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iTnUpauan

OIL BILL

Dowsett Presents Able

Report Teachers'
Salaries.

SENATE SIXTEENTH DAY.
Senator Coclbo 1ms taken an inter

est In tlio public schools of (ho Ter-

ritory in n way that seems to have
aroused the iro of tho editor of the
.Maui News, who ovideul'y favor' tho
system now in use. Tho gepial Sen
ator is not to bo disturbed by tho at
tack, however, aid ho proposes to go

ahead, doing tho best ho can to help
the schools away from the ciiadon of
the building whcie tho Board of Edu-

cation holds foith and at the samo
time redeem tho pledge ho made to tho
voters during tho campaign. Tho Sen
ator is not an enemy to the schools
or tho teachers any more then is ono

Senatdr who opposes tho pa schedulo
arranged on the ground that term of
service Bhould not bo a factor in tho
salary making. This Eenatcr is of tho
opinion that ladicj fresh from a uni-

versity, with tho I'ght kird .of a cer
tificate and a mcJicum c" common

sense, are as much entitled to a high
dary as thoco wbr havo wrcctled with

the peculiarities of youngsters so irony
Iyears that thoy have becomo fus:y old

maids. And tho Senator is not alone
lln this opinion.

The Education bill will bo called ii;'
n tho Senate as soon rs tho Ways and
VIeans committee, upon whVU to of
he) Senators on tho ether committee
iro engaged, roports on ttp Appropria- -

idn bill. Somo of the Education com- -

littco favor putting tho salaries back
a breakwaterpoint where they we. 0 by NakS- -

he twenty por cont. cut nnd r.bardon
Iho idea of a further increase, Iu
ascs whoro tho teachers have had an
acrcaso of ten per cent, sinco tbo out
pas mado they aro to get anothor in
Ireaso of a like amount, so tbey may
lo just where thoy were beforo the
oirit of economy took such a slide.
omo of tho members ore said to bo

illing to have tho Ealarics remain
l they are unless thcie.is acsuiucco
iven thnt thero Mill bo nn improve- -

ent. Their right to this is
isod, they say, on tho fact that a

of children of Govern-en- t

officials, including thoso of tho
embers of tho Board of Education,

lo pupils in privato schools,
I Ono of tho best committee

far turned out in tho Senato was
lat submitted by Senptoi Dow ;tt
Isterday from tho Ways nnd Mcrns

on tho Oil
Immittco bill was irtrcdured by Son- -

pr ChiJlingwoith and is bo
use it provides tbrt tho Standard

topic shall build a five dol- -

storehouse and pay tho Govern- -

Int nothing for storage. Tho bill is
worded just that way but that is

lat it means, for there aro few firrrs
Honolulu, certainly noao of the

all dealers, who can affoul to put up
building worth so nwh monoy rrd

ller the conditiors pic.cribcd by tho
Lndnrd Oil Company who hrd tho

prepared. Tho introducr of the
has Btuck to it liLo a bicthor
yostcrday when it was cal'cd for

hi reading rftcr tho committee hnd
orted adversely, ho move d a post- -

lament until 2 0 clcck tomorrow.
reason for this is said to bo a

Lbination on tho part of 'tho corn- -

lies with a plan for jjirlng in tho
fctlon of a buildirg. Senrtor Dow- -

suggests that tho three compar'cs,
iidard Oil Co., tho Associated Oil
Ipanics and tho Union Oil Co., com- -

nnd build n warehouse cubject
he Approval of tho Superintendent
Public Works, rent it to tho
ornment at n fair ptl-- o, tho pres- -

Istorage system to cortinuc. Thero
lo doubt rbout tho preient build- -

beiug unsi itablo. Complaints aro
ucntly mndo regarding them but
tor Dowsett is wrong to limit the
rshlp of the building to three
lanlba. That might prevent any
10 dozen others operating in Call- -

a from coming into this field. It
lidcrstood that the Standard and

IVssociated aro ono nnd the same,
only independent company being

llnion.
adjournment of the ITouse at

Iirly hour yesterday morning car--

f1th it a rumor that is not credit- -

(Continued on page eight)
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HOUSE IN

QUIET MOOD

Grip Depletes Attend-

ance Orphanage
Item Criticized.

HOUSE SIXTEENTH DAT.

Tho House was In a subdued mood
yesterday, even tho member from Ko-hn- la

showing a spirit of amity ns sur-

prising as It was agreeable. The only
harsh words of tho session were thoso
Jerked out of John Hughes, wtyo criti-

cized caustically the haste displayed
In slapping thousand dollar Items Into
the appropriation bill wltpout consid-

ering that there was a bottom some-

where to tho treasury ana that other
matters will have a coming before
the session is concluded.

A remark reflecting on the whites, in
connection with the Kona Orphanage,
also challenged Hughes, who, while
supporting the item, declaimed .against
the Hawaii school system as one in
which Americanism was no longer
taught.

MANX ON SICK LIST.

There were many vacant chairs when
Chaplain Lono Invoked a. upon
the House yesterday""mominj, tout the
well absentees drifted In one after tho
other dm Ins the reading of the min-
utes, dispell' 13 the nist Impression that
the Halelwa surf bathing had been too
much for them. Lelelwl sent In a note
and was excused and Walwalole Is still
on tho sick list. This makes five mem-
bers excused for la grippe ravages, tho
others being Rice, Stlva and JoseptC
while Castro and the speaker are also
victims.

PETITIONS.

A petition for the appropriation of

the .,1J5000 for the building of
Presented

opinion

ajority tho

reports

thouaard

and

call

blessing

Ina. Anothor petition endorsed by thlr
ty-tl- electors asked for the repair of
the government wharf at Kauunkakal,
the bulldlrs of a road to open up Mo-lok- al

government lands and the amend-
ing of the law regard ig taxation. AH
went to committee. The building of
a wharf at Kaawlll landing at a cost
of $5000 was also petitioned for.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
The Health and Police committee re-

ported on their visit on Saturday to
tho Kaplolanl girls' home and tho Ka-ll- hl

receiving station, congratulating
President Pinkham on the vastly Im-

proved conditions at the latter place.
The homo Is In need of Improvement,
although as clean and sanitary as cir
cumstances would permit. They are,
however, unsightly and not comfort
able and tho chapel Is In an unsafe
condition. The children are well
treated and aro happy. Tho commit
tee recommended the appropriation of
amounts asked for to repair these
buildings.

The same committee reported on
House Bill 43, providing for regulation
of barbers' (.hops nnd the bill was car-
ried throi'h Its second reading. Paoo'a
amendments to the Public Health laws
were slrn'lai.y dealt with.

That tho government has obligated
itself to open up roads through Kawela
and Klolakaa was the opinion repotted
by tho Public Lands committee, which
recommended an appropriation of $10,-00- 0,

as contained In ICcoull's House
Resolution 120. Tho bill accordingly
went throjg 1 Kb ..ccond reading.

Tne same com nlttoo recommended
the passage of Senator Makckau's
amendment to tho laws dealing with
road building, which piovldes that tho
location, giado, method ot construc-
tion 'and material to bo used In all
new roads must be approved of by the
Superintendent of Public Works.

PUDLIC HIGHWAYS.
Knlelopu Introduced a measure pro-

viding that any road or troll publicly
used for flvo years without objection
of the owner of tho land shall bo de-

clared a public highway without pro
cess ot law.
PROMOTING TOBACCO INDUSTRY,

A help to Hawaiian tobacco In the
nature of a bill providing a license- feo
exemption for growers ot tobacco who
sell their produce In the shopo of leaf,
or cigars or cigarettes made therefrom,
passed third reading. The fee on oth-

er tobacco dealers Is $10 per annum.
The Houso then adjourned until 2 p.

m., having been In session less than
nn hour.. ,

Afternoon Session.
A communication from the Senate re

turned House BUI 39, which had ben
favorably received and passed.

Senate BUI 27 was passed In for the
consideration of the House, having
pased third reading In tho Senate. This
bill deals with the pay of laborers bn
public roads. Senate Bill 33 was also
sent down and passed first reading.
Both went to the printer.

TREASURY EXPENSES.
Treasurer Campbell submitted his

pay 1 oil and salary Hit for the years
1905-- 8, the totals being: treasurer's of--

(Continued from Page Eight)
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BUSY WEEK

I

Program for Los Angeles
Visitors Drafted

Today.

Tho delay in tho arrival of tho S. S.
Ohio from tho dnto first supposed by
tho rccoition coramittco of tlio Cham
ber of Commerce has necessitated a
number of changes in tho plans of en-

tertainment, but thoso will prov'do for
a busy week for tho visitors neverthe-
less. Tho steamship bringing tlio Los
Angolenos will nrrivo probably early
on Friday morning, but not too early,
it is hoped, for a largo number of
tho citizens to be on hnrd at tho Naval
wharf ai rayed in holiday garb and
decorated with leis to greet them. Tho
Hawaiian band will be on hand and a
launch with a qilntct cli'O aboard will
take the roeoption committee out to
meet the steamer and bear leis for tho
visitors. Tho members of this com'
mitteo aro K. H. Tront, G. P. Cooko,
E. W. Shingle and H. P. Wood.

For tho past few days this commit
tco has been scouring the town for a
sufficient supply of ono kind of ilowers
to make tbo two hundred nnd fifty
leis required, but this quantity has been
unobtninablo nnd mnllo wreaths alono
will be used, it having been decided
that it would be unwise to havo tho
leis of different flowers.

Prom noon until 2 o'clock a mon-
ster luau will bo served at tho Matern-
ity Home, tho proceeds from which
aro to go "to tho benefit of that in
stitution for eomo much needed addi
tions. In view of this it is hoped that
many townsfolk will bo also presont to
help entertain the visitors ijnd tojshove
tho causo along.

In tho afternoon thero will be a ro
ccption to tho visitors at Hoanalua,
beginning at 3 o'clock". Special cars
will, bo run out for thie, tho fiist ono
to'loavo tho Hawaiian Hotel at 3
o'clock, it having been found necessary
to put tho time an hour ahead of what
had been previously anrounccd. Fol-

lowing this ovont thero will bo a
and band concert nt the Ha-

waiian Hotel in tho evening, to bo suc-

ceeded by an informal dance.
On Saturday tho regatta at Waikiki

will be tho main event, tho morning
being loft opon for tho guosts of tho
city to nmuso themselves in any

way. For tho visits thoy may
chooso to pay to outsido points, such
as tho Pall, a special rate has been
promised at tho various city livery
stables. Tho regatta will commence at
2 o'clock. In the ovening tho Opera
Houso will be tho focus of attraction
tho Hawaiian tableaux and Hawaiian
concert being arranged for that time,
whilo thero will also Le a chirtwaist
danco at tho Seaside.

On Sundny afternoon thero will bo
a band concert nt Knpiolani park.

On Monday Honolulu will bo inspect
ed from the trolley cars and a visit
paid to tho Aquarium, tho time and
place- from which tho car aro to start
to bo announced later. A business
moil's lunch has been arranged for this
day for tho men among tho visitors,
and a reception for the ladies is to
bo held at Ainahau between tho hours
of 3:30 nnd 0 o'clock. In tho ovening
thero will bo aquatic sports at tho
Hotel Baths.

On Tuesday morning tho halls of
tho Bishop Museum will bo thrown
open for tho visitors, tho first car to
lcavo for Kamchameha from tho Ha-

waiian Hotel nt half-pas- t nine. In
the afternoon a public recoption will
bo given at Knpiolani park and it is

acquire

this part of tho entertainment in hand,
that as many townsfolk as possible
attend in carriages, automobiles or
afoot. Thoro will bo many horsoback
riders also at this reception, among
them being a number of pa-- u riders,
who will glvo a touch of bright color
to the scene,

On Wednesday evening bop will
bo given at the Moana Hote rt which
somothlng special in the way of music
has been promised by tbo management.

H-- .
LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Of the Congressional appropriation
for legislative purposes the Houso hatf
now received (2787.16 and the Senate
W9$,eo.

Representative nice appeared' his
seat for a short time yesterday' after-
noon. He is among thbs ' raembers
affected by the grip mlarobt;i

COATS RIOT

i ON LANAI

I

Forest Destruction Due

to Them Pests Had

Been Protected.

H. E. Cooper was tho first witness
called before tho Lanat Investigation
commltteo last night. Ho Informed tho
committee thnt thero had been no
thought of trying to direct tho action
of tho government in tho Lannl deal.
Ho .had had written surrenders of tho
Gay leases In his possession prior to
tho deal and had so Informed tho Land
Commissioner. They had been ready
to throw tip these leases in tho evont
of the government disposing of tho
public land other than It did.

Albert Barnes was tho commissioner
appointed ty the court to sell tho La-n- al

land under tho Pain ana Neumann
foreclosure. Ho had thcroforo some
knowledge of Lanal, having visited It
last In August. At that time tho veg-
etation there was green. In tho gar-
den at Mr. Gay's place there were
thriving vegetable patches and In one
place he 'had noticed particularly a
small patch of sugar cane, irrigated
only by the "water that God gave it,"
as explained by a native woman, the
cultivator. He had been told, how-
ever, that 8Uga cane In any quantity
had neyer been grown on the Island.

in the opinion of this witness the
government had gdt tho best of tho
Lanal deal, althOught with capital a
man could profitably uso that land.
Regarding Its best uso tho witness
would not express an opinion.

Ralph S. iHosmer, Superintendent of
Forestry ot; the Territory, had visited
Lanal recently on reouest of Land
Commissioner .Pratt In connection with
tho setting aside of a forest reserve.
He exhibited a map of the Island show-
ing the reserve. Saw Indications that
slda of tho main ridgo had at some
time prior to visit been heavily for- -
estedA.Xho.Kaa land also showed tho
same Indication, about 100 acres of
open forest still existing there. The
cattle were grazing tliero among tho
stunted trees.

Mr. Ho8mer then described tho va-
rious forest growthsmcted by him dur-
ing his trip over thoiluland. Tho Idea
of tho government lh setting aside re-

serves Is tO'preservo the original for-
est to conserve tho water heads. Tho
forest growth U poor and Is getting
worse, because of the wlljd goats. Ho
had heard that at ono time tho shoot
ing ot goats had been prohibited and
tho number increased greatly.

To reforest Lanal so 'as to properly
protect tho waterheads would require
in some places but a snort time, but on
the baro slopes the growth. Would be
slow. One of 'the objects of his trip
had been to! look' Into reforestation and
tho first thing necessary wquld have
been the killing oil of the goats. This
would havo required a special' appro-
priation, for then and now thero Is no
sum that could be used.

With Mr. Gay he had discussed the
matter. Mr. Gay's scheme had been
to have a systematic drive of tho. pests
Into corrals and. destroy them whon
cornered. One or two small drives had
been made but Mr. Gay had Said ho
could not personally afford It.

Leaving the goats thero will' mean
tho disappearance of tho forest and re-

sult in drying up still more the few
sources of water supply.

The condition of tho Island of Kahoo-law- e,

said to bo primarily duo to de
struction of forest, could bo approached
on Lanal, but.inot bo completely. In
Rome parts of the Island tho condition
exists now.

Tho protection of tho forest on tho
ridgo will save the sources of water
suply, upon which depends tho develop-
ment of tho Island. Tho agricultural
possibility depends upon tho water and

the opinion of tho witness this sup-

ply could not bo mora than enough for
watering stock. At the old Gibson
house thero are some springs, Inter-
mittent, and springs of the samo nature
are said to be found In Maunalel gulch.

Mr. Hosmcr favored tho exchange
made by the government. From tho
lay of tho hind the Island must bo con-

trolled by ono Interest bo mado
all by government or all

by private concern. If the govern- -

tho hopo of Jamlo Wilder, who has went was In a position to tho

a

In

In

to

wnoie isiuiui iim iu tacuu uui t,utt"i
might be well to hold for future de-

velopment, but as this seems Impracti-
cable, ho thought tho deal had been a
wlso one. Further, tho government
would profit more In direct returns
from taxes and Indirect returns front
development of the Island than It could
get as things were.

Further, Mr, Hosmer sild, Mr, Gay
had a proposition to plant sisal in the
basin, but he, the witness, was not
prepared to pass on the point of the
successful cultivation of tho fiber there.
He understood that to prepare sisal for
the market" requires considerable water.
He had heard of taro patches. Irf Ma-

unalel gulch, but these had been cover-
ed by atones cut down from tho aides
by the passing goats.

The committee adjourned to meet
again on Wednesday, the meeting last
night being cut' off because of tho fact,
that tho grip was working qvertlmot
among the members.
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WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

(Associated Press Cablegrams.?

SYDNEY, N. S. W., March 8. The crew of the S. S. Sonoma,
who recently went on a strike and tied the vessel up in this port for
some days, have been released from prison after serving their time.
They are destitute.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 8. Abe Rucf is still missintr. The
officers have not found him ,

V

S. M. ShortridKe, one of RuePs attorneys, was today ordered to
jail for contempt of court by Superior Judge Dunne. A writ of
habeas corpus was asked to secure the release of the attorney, and
the hearing was set for Monday.

LONDON, March 8. There is a birr demand here for the new
issue of Japanese 4 per cent bonds.

MADRID, March 8. Agitation against the proposed emigration
from this countryto Hawaii is very active.

NEW YORK, March 9. The Pennsylvania Sugar Refining com
pany has sued the sugar trust for one hundred million dollars' dam
ages ($100,000,000) for stifling competition.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 9. The Senate has passed a res-
olution in favor of submitting to the people the question of Asiatic
immigration; also a bill fixing the maximum school age for Asiatics
at ten years except by special permission of the authorities.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 9. Abe Rucf has been arrested at
a suburban resort. The San Francisco Bar Association will investi-
gate Judge Hebbard's connection with the Ruef case.

CHIHUAHUA, Mex., March g. Thirty-fiv- e people were killed
here yesterday by an explosion of dynamite.

' WASHINGTON, March 9. The condition of Archie Roosevelt,
who is ill with diphtheria, is worse.

LONDON, March 9. The woman suffrage bill has been de-

feated in Parliament.
PARIS, March 9. The electricians are on a .strike and the city

is practically in darkness.
NEW YORK, March 9. The Thaw case has been continued un

til Monday.
NEW YORK, March 9. William Randolph Hearst is ill.

SACRAMENTO March 10. The Senate yesterday passed a
memorial to Congress urging the exclusion from the United States
ot all Orientals.

WASHINGTON, March 10. Archie Roosevelt, the son of
President Roosevelt, who is ill with diphtheria, is now out of
danger. , .

PARIS, March 10. The strike among the electricians has been
'settled, the employes winning their fight. , ',M'

MALAGA, Spain, March 9. About three hundred intending,
emigrants by the S. S. Heliopolis, chartered by E. R. Stackablc,
representing the Immigration Board of Hawaii, after embarking for
Hawaii, have left the vessel and are camping on the wharves.

They claim that the accommodations on the Heliopolis are not
sufficient and that the food aboard is inadequate for a' long voyage.

The American consul is conferring with the complainants and
endeavoring to adjust the difficulty.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 9. Federal Judge De Haven has
granted an order to show cause why a writ of habeas corpus should
not issue for the release of Abe Ruef, indicted for extortion. The
order is returnable on Monday.

NEW YORK, March 9.- - It has been discovered that L. M.
Preston, manager of the Tinken Roller Company, committed suicide
on Thursday last. He had committed forgery involving $100000.

SAN SALVADOR, March 9. The Nicaraguan column is said
to have been annihilated by the Hondurans. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, March 11. The Japanese and Korean Ex-

clusion League has thanked Mayor Schmitz for his work in Wash
ington and resolved to continue the agitation.

SAN FKANUISt-U- , JViarcn 11. ine American snip oingo, wm
coal from Baltimore, is on the rocks at Alcatraz.

The Dirigo, Captain fjogdwin, sailed from Balf'imoro on Octobor 10

nnd was spoken on Decomber 3 iu 20 8., 37 W. .Sho is a vcssol of 2845 tons and
well-kno- in this port.

LENS. France, March 11. The anniversary of the Cournere
coal mine disaster was observed here by a demonstration.

About cloven hundred minors wcro Wllod in nn oxplosion in tho coal mines

nt Lens on March 10, 1000. Tho gnllcrjes in tho mines collupsod aftor tho

and hundreds wero suffocntcd, although nearly 000 of tho men in tho mine

succcodod, in making thoir cicapo. Sovcntecn roscucrs porishod in thoir heroic

work.
BERLIN March n. Two vessels have foundered in the North

Sea. Thirty-fou-r persons were drowned. "
BUCHAREST, March 11. The river Danube is flooding with

damage to property.
PHILADELPHIA, March 11. Snow has fallen here to a depth

of seven inches.
SACRAMENTO, March 12. President Roosevelt has request-

ed the Governor of California to withhold Japanese legislation,
which was interfering with treaty negotiations. The Legislature
has acceded to the request.

WASHINGTON. March 12. T. Pierpont Morgan has visited
President Roosevelt to arrange for a conference of railroad presi-

dents with him--
MADRID, March 12.-T- he Conservatives have won the elec- -

t0ns- -

LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 12. Street car traffic is suspend-

ed by a strike.
SOFIA, March 11. Premier PetskofF has been assassinated.
REDDING Cal, March 11. Twenty-tw- o Greek laborers were

drowned today in the capsizing of a boat near Sacramento.
YOKOHAMA, March 11. The crew of the Great Northern S.

S. Dakota, which was wrecked near Tokio recently, has been dis- -

NEW YORK, March 11. The hearing of evidence in rebuttal
has been begun in the trial of Harry K. Thaw for the murder of

Stanford White.
YATTA, Crimea, March 11. Colonel Dunbaden, commandant

of the garrison here, has been wounded by the explosion ofa bomb
which was thrown into a carriage in which he was riding. The man
who threw the bomb has committed suicide.

SAN FRANCISCO, March iiv The Supreme Court has re-

fused to grant Abe Ruef, indicted fpr extortion, a writ of prohibi-

tion to prevent the state from pfoceeding with his trial. The cases
r tut,,, SriiTTiit anrl Ahe Ruef have been postponed until to

morrow, nendinir a decision on other legal points brought up with
"--- .' .. .. jthe design to delay tne procceumgo.
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Small Talks

,e4llAijSirir?
DUk(McaEBW I am now ns well as I over was and nm feeling better

every it

o

DElLoTIVE TAYLOR Tlio ilcpnrtmcnt lias lout but ono fjambJlnB ense

since lnii started in anil In tlint enso ono gambler forfolted Ills linll.

?

JOII9 FORMAN I bear that .Too Cohen lias offered to take tlio Lcglsla-tur- o

on tie ro:nl tills Hummer on n guaranteo of $1000 per month gnto money.

AUGUST DREIER My friend Seahury is nlwnys trying to euro chickens.

My way Is to prevent dlseaso by wringing tho necks of tlio poultry and putting

them in the pot.

REV. DR. S. E. BISHOP Why should tho Independent ndvertiso me as

ehnplnln of the Seamen's 1'riend Society at Lnhninn a position I vacated when

1 was a young manf

SPEAKER HOLSTEIN I don't know whether I can let tlio boys off to

play haielall or not. I think I will insist on mnking Saturday a full working

day for the House, becptifc time is money.

SHERIFF IAUKEA All I want or nsk is fair treatment in the way of

appropriations from tho Hoard of SupervJiors for tho polico department. This,

1 don't think, hns been accorded so far by tho present board.

ATTORNEY GENERAL PETERS I can not understand Mr. .Toronto's tac

tics in the Thaw cne. At this distance it seems as if his merciless browbeating

of tho defendant's young wife would mnko tho jury sympathizo with her and

through 'her with her huBband.

AUOUST MEYER When peoplo bavo gold, they spend a great deal more

than when they havo silver. At least, wo notico tlint in our business. A man

with ten dollars in silver won't purchase as much as a man with $10 in gold.

Tho yellow metal seems to make ono feel rich and generous.

REV. MR. DE LA PORTE I liavo translated scvcrnl works besides tho
v- Tv.tnmont intn tlm lanL'iinco of tho Gilbert islanders. Robinson Crusoe,

pleased tho peoplo wonderfully nnd all who could road wcro absorbed in it.

They could understand tho situation but did not qulto sco where tho man

l'riday enmo from.

0. R. BUCKLAND Tlio Senato judiciary report recommending that elec-

tors, incapacitated by sickness or nbsenco from registering, bo allowed to do

so beforo the Hoard of Registration on tho day before tho election, is a good

one. Tho only troublo is that tho board lias no authority in law to sit on that
day or on election day.

J. A. RATH I nm glad to see tlio bill for tho protection of children. I
know of ono enso where a man is said to often como homo drunk and boat

his sick son in bed, but L liavo never caught him at it. Tho other day I found

n boy bleeding at tho noso and mouth from a beating by his reputed father.

Moro law is needed in such cases.

ANNE M. PRESCOTT If matters nnd few things wcro equalized in this

world (but they nro not alasl and nover will bo; so that must bo ono of tho

reserves, special treats of Heaven) wo should nil today, ns ilonircns of tho
Klite building, be paying (ngroo to) n smnll tax per month for hearing tho
really fino efforts iu vocal and instrumental music there.

JOHN SMITH That uncertain phrase, 'Tho Odor of Sancity,' was
nt one time. In tho dark ages your good man looked sharply after

his soul but never took a bath. IIo believed in mortifying tho flesh. Honco

tho 'Odor of Snnctity,' which so many died in. There was much less of it
when communities begnn to get Boards of Health.

p President's Sons k
j Ohio Magazine J

Strictly speaking, only twenty-on- Presidents' sons, concerning whom thero
aro available records, liavo grown to manhood.

Six Presidents Washington, Madison, Juckson, Polk, Buchanan (a bachelor)
nnd McKinley left no children.

Two Jefferson and Monroe left daughters only. President Johnson had
two sons, but both died beforo ho was President, nnd so do not count.

Tlio sous of thirteen Presidents John Adams John Quiucy Adams, Van
Burcn, William Henry Harrison, Tyler, Taylor, Fillmore, Lincoln, Grant, llnyes,
Garfield, Arthur nnd Benjamin Harrison liavo lived to man's cstato. Tho
Bons of Cleveland and Roosevelt nro still boys.

Of tho twenty-on- e Presidents' sons who havo reached manhood nino liavo
bulked largo in tho public cyo on thoir own account, unit all but ono or two
havo been solid, substnutial citizens.

Tlio prominent nine, aro John Quincy Adams, President, diplomatist and
Jlopresentiitive; Charles Francis Adams, publicist and statesman; Robert Tyler,
register of tho Confederate Trensury; liichurd Taylor, who served with dis-

tinguished gallnntry on tho Confederate sido of tho civil war; John Van Burcn,
prominent in Stato politics and just entering national politics whon ho died;
Robert Todd Lincoln, Cabinet Minister, diplomatist and president of 11 world
famous corporation; Frederick Dent Grant, diplomatist and General in tho army;
Henry A. Garfield, lawyer, banker and professor of polities in n great university,
and James R. Garfield, Stato Senator and United States Civil Servico Commis-

sioner of Corporations iu tho Department of Commcrco and Labor, now in tho
Cabinet.

I Besides tho nino who liavo climbed so high, thero is John Scott Harrison,
who had tho unique distinction of being tho son of 0110 President nnd tho
fnthcr of another. Ho was a man of forco nnd of groat influence in his own
State, though ho was not a prOmiuont figuro iu a national sense. Counting him
in, and ho Burcly "mnde good," as tho saying is, ten, or only ono less than
half tho President's sons who havo reached manhood, aro entitled to bo named
on tho roll of honor.

Practically all of tho Presidents' sons who havo grown to man's cstato
havo been good citizens; their lives havo been clean, wholcsomo and n eroillf
alike to their parcntngo and their country, whilo ten of tho twonty havo won
unusual distinction. It would bo hard to find auy other class of prominent
Americans whoso sons havo dono ns well as thoso of tho Prosidonts.

I Levy Samoa's Medal 3

Editor Advortiser; In your issuo of yesterday refcrenco is mado to Levy
Samoa, who was formerly n rcsidout of Kuhului, Muui, and who was awarded
n medal for heroism in saving tho crew of tho bark Hesperian, wrecked at that
place in tho parly part of 1885. Tho following facts regarding tho man and
tho incident may possibly bo of interest to your readers. The burk Hesperian
was wrecked at Kahului, as beforo stated, during n heavy "norther," which
drovo her on tho leo shoro and in a short timo rendered her a total wreck. It
was impossiblo to man a boat and reach tho stranded vessel in tho frightful
breakers which wcro transforming tho open harbor into a whirlpool, and tho
lives of tho crow were in immiuont danger. In this dilemma, Levy Samoa, who
was nu expert swimmer, was appealed to, nnd If my memory serves mo right ho
swam through tho boiling surf, finally, and after several unsuccessful attempts
which nearly cost him l.is life, reached tho vessel and passed n lino on board.
At all ovents the crow was s.ied, and iu recognition of his pluck and bravery a
medal was awarded him by thu American government, of which ho was justly
very proud. It would bo a great pity if this souvenir of a heroic deed should
pass into unworthy or unknown hands, uud it is to bo hoped that stops may
bo taken to prcscrvo it for tho family or for this community, say iu tho Bishop
Museum.

Of tho man himself, I may relate that ho was a natlvo of Samoa, whence
ho derived his numo, nnd of rather sulky, flcrco disposition, but nu expert,
reckless and daring swimmer and diver, who wus ofteu employed by tho vessels
calling nt tho port to go down and examino their bottoms, recover lost anchors,
etc., ofton staying under water for an almost incredibly long time. His body
was roughened and almost scaly from his continuous diving and staying In the
water, und his eyes bloodshot and fishy. Ho wns currently reported to bo ono
of tho principal actors In' tho opium smuggling said to havo been carried on
ut that time, und had mauy cleer devices for eoncealiug "caching" tho
contraband in tho sea and eluding tho vigilunco of tho Customs olllcors .it that
port. Ho was ono of tho regular crow of tho pilot boat, commanded by Robert
English, who was at that timo and until his death pilot of tho port of Kahului,
nnd who some five years ogo was killed whilo fishing with giant powder,
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DOWIE, THE DEPOSED

PROPHET, PASSES AWAY

(Associated Press Cablegram.)

CHICAGO, III., March 9. Prophet J. Alexander Dowic, self-styl- ed

Elijah the Second, is dead.

iirxII 7Tii vav
DoYlr--

John Alexnndcr Dowic was born in
Edinburgh, Scotland, In 1847. In 1800

his family romoved to Adelaide, Aus
tralia, where for seven years youns
Dowle was a clerk In a business house.
During this period, too, bo hud his first
experience In dlvlnp healing, for lie re-

ported that he was cured of dyspepsia
at. the age of 1G In answer, to prayer.

In 1SG7, when he was 20, ho returned
to Edinburgh, whero his savings en- -
nbled him to pursue n five years' course
In arts and theology.

In 1872 Dowlo returned to Australia,
where ho wns for six years pastor of
tho Congregational church at. Newtown,
a suburb of Sydney. A vigorous nnd
effective speaker, he had largo congre
gations and marked success.

A close student ot nil Biblical pas-
sages relating to dlvlno healing, in 187S
lie forsook his church and the denom-
ination In which he had grown up to
lend nn evnngellst's Hfo along these
peculiar lines.

Ho went to Melbourne, built a tabcr-nacl- o

devoted to his belief, organized
a divine healing association, which aft- -
crwnrd became international in char-
acter, and became its president.

Chnnco directed him across the Pa-
cific. IIo spent somo timo fn. Califor-
nia, nnd in 1800 readied Chicago, his
first stopping place being the small

IT

I
A short, eventless session was that

hold Saturday In tho House, which ad-
journed shortly beforo eleven o'clock
for tho day. Thero 'was one little
scrap between Kanlho and Ilawllns,
but oven this was not up to tho mark
of past encounters between the Kohn-lal- te

and the chairman of tho Judi-
ciary committee. Threo bills received
their third reading and passed the
House, while ono was deferred at tho
last moment In order to allow Bice to
lntroduco an amendment. This was
tho measure dealing with the legal
speed limit for automobiles.

EXPERIMENT STATION NEEDS
FUNDS.

A communication wns read from
Jarcd G. Smith, superintendent of the
U. S. Experiment Station, calling the
attention of tho members to tho fact
that although tho station was support-
ed almost altogether by Congress It
was working wholly In tho Interest of
tho Territory. During tho past two
years tho Territory had given it $5170,
whilo Congress had appropriated $15,-0-

for its work. Between now nnd
Juno 30 money wns necessary to carry
on tho experiments in progress and a
request wns made that the Legislature
appropriate $2000 for this.

Of this amount J COO was needed to
earn on the experiments with rubbor
nt Llhue, whero the station was de-

termining tho amount of Julco procur-
able from Hawaiian grown trees. To
carry on the rubber experiments dur-
ing tho next two years the station
could uso $2000 with advantage. For
tho work with rice $1000 was required
right ami At present the rice grow
ing industry Is In a bad way, tho qual-
ity grown h deteriorating nnd tho ex-
portation consequently falling oft. To-
bacco at llamakua Is nlso at a stand-
still and H00 was needed to carry tho
experimental planting through until
Juno 30.

Tho communication was referred to
tho Commtttee on Agriculture.

Tho Superintendent of Publlo Lands
submitted a list of the unleased publlo
lauds, showing n total of 616,274 acres.
In Hawaii and In some portions ot Ma-
ul tliera pre a number ot wild horses,
cattle and hogs at largo on these lands,
but in few Instances are thoy used as
grazing grounds by stock 'raisers. In
Oahu '.l.ii department had had occa-
sion to warn the O. R. & L. Company
regarding tho running loose of the)
stock In Pupukea and Paumalu and
the company is now fencing to prevent
this. It wus Impossiblo for the super

suburb of Western Springs.
Much of his time was spent In tho

effort to get a foothold in Chicago
through cottage meetings, with most
discouraging results, though ho con-

ducted a. number of missions outside.
In 1S93 the tide turned and crowds

flocked to hear his preaching. From
that time until a short time ngo there
was a Bteady and nt times .t phenom-
enal growth of tho Christian Catho-
lic church In Zlon, ns his organization
became called. In 1S03 he was arrested
over ono hundred times for violation of
the laws regarding the caro of tho sick
and he was often mobbed in his mis-

sions.
On January 1, 1900, he founded Zlon

City, which grew to a population of
10,000 peisons, connected with the In-

dustries ho had founded there. Then
he extended his mission to New York,
from which time dated his downfall.
In Gotham he was laughed at and his
mission proved a flat failure. ,

Then camo financial troubles in Zlon.
His claim of personal ownership of
church property was disputed and he
was Anally deposed from tho leadership
and practically driven from the church
and city he had founded. This occur-
red during the past year, following an
attempt of the prophet to form a colony
In Mexico.

intendent to give tho value of these
lands.

Tho clerk of tho Judiciary Depart-
ment submitted a list of tho civil cases
In which former County Attorney
Douthltt and County Attorney Cath-ca- rt

hnd appeared in Judge Do Bolt's
court since January 1, 1905, showing
Douthltt to have had a share In 21
nnd Cathcart in 8. The'latter had

only In criminal cases since his
election.

KANIHO "WANTS THAT ROAD.
Kanlho is still after tho road across

the lava flow on Hawaii nt "the ex-
pense of the Territory. On Friday his
bill to open up the old road had been
thrown out becauso It fell within tho
Jurisdiction of the county. Yesterday
ho Introduced a measure to appropri-
ate $5000 to locate and construct a new
road on tho same ground, the Terri-
tory having tho r'sht to open such
when It could not appropriate for tho
repairing of an old one. The bill was
sent to the Printing committee.

Nalllma gave notico of a bill to ap-
propriate $1000 for the building of a
jail and Jailer's room at 113-- 1 miles,
on the Volcano road, and another Ha-
waii bill was Introduced authorizing
the County of Hawaii to pay Its po-
licemen for 1905, the amount due be-

ing $5317.31.
Notices of amendments to tho Re-

vised Laws were given ns follows:
Respecting tho license fees for livery
stables, to bo $50 per annum In Hono-
lulu and $25 per annum elsewhere In
the Territory; Section 227 to bo amend-
ed whereby nil moneys received from
tho rent ot public lands Is to be set
nside in a special fund to pay tho
bonded Indebtedness of tho Territory,
to purchase other lands and to build
new roads opening up publlo lands.

All these bills wcro read by title and
ordered to bo printed.

BENEFITS ORIENTALS ONLY.
Mtihoo's bill raising the tax on prop-

erty another one-hn- lf of one per cent
ul! nround nnd nlso raising tho amount
of exemptions from $300 to $2000 was
adversely reported upon by tho Com-mltt-

nn Finance. The report Btated
thafThe additional tax would bo nn Im-

position upon tho taxpayers, who had
already nil they could carry, while the
exemption proposed would result In a
loss to tho Territory of $100,000 a year.
To table the bill wns tho best thing the
commtttee could think of.

Muhoe explained that he had thought
his bill would Increase tho revenue and
lighten the burden on the poor. The
committee's report showed, however.
that only Chinese and Japanese store-
keepers would be benefited by the ex
emptions. At present exempted prop
erty amounted to $1,525,000 In value,
divided ns follows: Americans, $440.-(-

Hawallans, $397,000; Portuguese,
$230,000; Chinese, $229,000, and JaDanese,
$227,000, The tabling of the bill was
accomplished.

House Bill 29, which prohibited the
purchasing ot supplies by the counties

DEVELOPMENT
OF THIS ISLAND

BY RAILWAY

kKrwvtsscflvti
A section able to produco Buch a variety of tropical articles as

produced In tho Hawaiian Islands, and having froo access to a market
demanding such enormous quantities of thoso various articles as doos
tho market of tho United States, ought to becomo not merely pros-
perous, as It already is, but ono of tho most prosperous and perhaps
the most prosperous of all tho tropical communities of the world.

nMfKKtfW);it&nk
Benjamin F. Dillingham, promoter of

the Oahu railway and Its general man-
ager from the start, when spoken to
about railway extension on the Island
of Haw-all-

, pointed to the above pas-
su go In the recently published letter of
O. P. Austin, Chief ot Bureau ot Statis-
tics, Departent ot Commerce and La-
bor, to the Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee.

"Every word there Is true," Mr. Dil-
lingham said, "bo far as the productive
capability of tho Islands Is concerned.
But the Islands will never yield tho
productsv mentioned by Mr. Austin to
any material degree until the country
Is opened up with railways to give pro-
ducers access to market nt a cost that
will leave them fair profits on their
enterprise.

"What the railway has done on this
island Is Uie best evidence of what may
be expected, and even assured, from
the building of railways on the other
Islands. There Is a large agricultural
region In the district of Walmca, Ha-
waii, not to mention others, capable of
producing a. great variety of fruits,
vegetables and even cereals, as well as
feed to maintain extensive animal In-

dustries. With railway facilities con-
necting this and other agricultural sec-
tions with sea ports tho development of
tho country would bo Immediate in Its
beginning and rapid in its growth.

"This is no dream, but a logical pre-
diction, as plain as arithmetic, based
on the facts and figures of tho develop-
ment of Oahu directly accruing from Its
railway. Here aro some official figures
showing the property and income taxes
collected In the first taxation division,
Island of Oahu, from ishb to 190C In-

clusive."
Mr. Dillingham handed tho, reporter

a large sheet of statistics of the kind
mentioned, which cannot bo conveni-
ently reproduced here but from which
sufllclent data may be abstracted to
show tho significances of tho figures.
Taken as a whole they evidence nn al-

most continuously ascending scale of
taxes collected until the maximum thus

fiom any but American citizens, was
reported back, amended to provide for
the purchase of supp'lcs from other
than cltl'ens when the same was not
othcrw ise procurable. Tho event of the
possibility of sometimes not being able
to get what was wanted from a citizen
had not occurred' to the framer of the
original bill.

RAWLINS OUT OF ORDER.
The rules of the House were put Into

effect in the consideration of House
Resolution 1, when Rawlins moved the
tabling, the member being at the time
out of his place. Ho accordingly slid
back to his chair and renewed tho mo-
tion, which carried.

Tho second reading of the Primary
Law wns deferred until Friday next
upon motion of Sheldon, who an-

nounced that a similar measure was
coming down from tho Senate and
wanted the two of them taken up to-

gether for a second reading.

KANIHO JUMPS JUDICIARY COM-
MITTEE.

Tho member from Kohala wanted
light on the subject of his two bills be-

fore the Judiciary committee. He
thought it a strange matter that his
bills could not be considered and re-

ported when other bills going in after
his had already been treated. He feared
that tho members of that committee
were not playing fair.

Haw-Kri- chairman of tho committee,
resented this imputation. He wanted
to Inform the gentleman from Kohala
that tho bills he had sent In had caused
the committee more trouble than any
others that had been presented. One
of them wns contradictory In Its terms
and the other camo Into conflict with
tho Organic Act. Referring a matter
to this committee was different td
putting It Into the hands of the Print-
ing committee, who could shove It
right out to the printer. The Judiciary
committee had to do somo thinking
nnd considering beforo they reported.

Kalelopu also wanted to know what
had becomo of his resolution for the
House to go to th: Board of Health and
learn something from tho slides there
under the microscope. He was assured
that tho matter would bo attended to.

THIRD READINGS.
Senato BUI 36, making additional ap-

propriations of $56,861,42, was given Its
last hearing and passed, House BUI 47,

dcnllns with tho creation of legal holi-
days, being given tho same course.
House BUI 19, setting aside public
land on Punchbowl for a park, was
also passed after tho description of tho
lands Involved had been mado more
specific

The automobile bill was deferred on
third reading to allow of nn amendment
by Rico. '

. ) .

CHAMBERLAIN'S" COUGH REMED'S
ACTS ON NATURE'S PLAN.

Tho most successful medicines ara
thoso that aid nature. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. Taka
It when you have a cold and It wilt
allay the cough, relieve the lungs, aid
expectoration, open the secretions and
aid nature In restoring the system to
a healthy condition, Bold by Benson.
Smith & Co, Ltd., Agents lor Hawaii

4

R. A. Wadsworth ot Walluku has re-

cently purchased a fine Ford runabout.
This week Mr, and Mrs. White and

Miss White departed for Honolulu.
They have been the guests of tho C.
Q. Whites of Haiku.

I"
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far was reached in 1905, with the strik-
ing feature In tho fact that districts,
not reached by the railway give but a
slight Increase In tho fifteen years co-
veredthat for Koolaupoko being only
a matter of about $2000 while districts
opened up by rail communication, havo
multiplied their yields of revenue to the
government from five to eight times.

Taking the totals for tho whole Island
by districts for the years 1892 and 190S
this exhibit rs presented:

Districts. 1892
Honolulu $162,232.43

Era and Waianne. 24,912.26
Walalua . .
Koolauloa .

Koolaupoko

9,141.41
9,209,57

15,182.27

1906
$622,531.83
199.270.7G

63,445.87
18.927.8S
17,836.37

$220,707.97 $922,012.7T

Increase $701,301.80

or more than threo times tho total
amount of taxes collected In 1892, three
years after the first Bectlon of the rail-
way built was opened.

Tho total for 1005 was $1,120,638.32, but
a footnote states that, owing to appeals
to the Supremo Court, taxes In Ewa
and Walanao umountlng to $13,000 were
paid In 1905 which otherwise would
have been paid In 1904.

Another reason for tho decrease
1906 as compared with 1905 is that only
six months of the lncomo tax was col-

lected in 1906.
Mr. Dillingham, referring to the tax

figures, laid stress on the small in-

crease of revenue from Koolaupoko, as
yet not penetrated by the rails, amount-
ing as stated above to about $2600, in
comparison with nn increase of $460,-299.- 16

from Honolulu district, of $174,-32S.- 50

from Ewa and Waianae, of 43

from Walalua and more than
doubled taxes from Koolauloa whero
the railway terminates.- -

"The small increase shown by Koo-
laupoko, without tho railway, would
make it a fair presumption," Mr. Dil-
lingham said, "that at leaBt 83 rjer cent
of Oahu's development in these fifteen
years is directly owing to the Oahu
railway." . MJ
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The Public Utterances ot

Citizens Are What Count.
Is What the People Want.

Honolulu
Publicity

Let them tell It.
Let the public speak on the subject.
It means better understanding.
Means less misery In Honolulu.
Means confidence In a good thing.
Home endorsement counts. ,

Easier to believe your neighbors
Than strangers In a far-aw- town..
Every box of Doan's Kidney Pills
Is backed by home testimony.
Kidney disorders urinary tjoubles j

Are on the decrease here.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills an
Relieving backs and curing cltl'.ens.J
It Is their dally work.
Here's a case In point.
Cyrus S. EdlBon of Kapiolanl Park

this city, says: "I am at pr.ent ej
teamster ana came to the Islands fit
teen years ago. Previous to that
drove a stage coach In the Unltei
States. These occupations necessltat
Ing my being out at all seasons werti;
no doubt the cause of my kidney dlsl
order. I had the ordinary symptoms o:

this complaint, and resorted to a hos
of things t cure it. All of them failed
to do so, however, ana when I had ai
most given up hope I heard abou
Doan's Backache Kidneys Pills and go
some at the Holllster Drug Co.'s store
They did indeed relieve me and I arJ
quite satisfied with the benefit the:
have been to me."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills ail
for sale by all dealers; price 50 cent!
ner box (six boxes $2.50). Mailed d
the Holllster Drug Co.. Honoluh
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian In

'lands.
-- -. I

LOCATED THROUGH EARTH-

QUAKE.

TiOSTON. Mar. 1. Through a cab
despatch which was sent to him by
member of his family after the rcce
earthquake, tho Boston polico ha
located In Valparaiso, Wlllard S. Alle

formerly clerk of the East Bostrt
Court, who nbsconded In August, 190

with $110,630 belonging to the Preac)
prs- - Aid Society, of which ho w.

treasurer, and an additional $10Q'

from the Methodist Historical Socletj
When the earthquako occurred

- , ll.. t.nnn1n nlavmAil finri CPnfl
lUU B Mllllll? "" ....... .. ..,

despatch to him, which was intercept!
bv the Boston nonce.

Chief Wutts has nsked tbo State II
partment to take action toward brlri
Ing Allen back.

--H
VOLCANO DUBT IN SILESIA.

BERLIN, Feb. 22. A strange oeo

.renco Is reported from lover anew
"where the rigors of a hard winter d

prevailing. A quantity of yellow!
brown volcanic dust fell during a sto:
In the LlegnlU district and covei
the frozen roads ana sheets or wa
so thickly that sleighing and skati
were Impossible.

The event Is causing the Gerrri
scientists considerable perplexity,
such an occurrence Is most unusual
this season ot the year and there
no record of any recent volcanic eri
tlon or fall of dust In Europe.
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SENATE STILL

I III

SENATE rOtmTEENTir DAY.

HILLS INTRODUCED.

Bcnato Dill No. 40. To establish tho
liabilities and rights of a hotclkcopcr
and liko person with respect to bag-gag- o

nnd property of guests.
Scnato Bill No. 47. Itclatcs to the

Balo of intoxicating liquors nnd is
known in tho Senate as tho Itopub-lica- n

Party BUI.

PASSED THIBD BEADING.
Bouso Bill No. 38. Delates to tho

payment of witnesses in criminal
cases.

ilouso Bill No. 7. Provides for tho
establishing of a hospital in Kohala
said Institution to bo for indigent per-

sons.
Honso Bill No. 15. Relates to the

pay of jurors in coroner's inquests.
Houso Bill No. 33. Bclatcs to tho

disposition of Hawaiian Statutes in
bound form.

Morning Session.
Vhilo not tho record day In the Scn-

nto, yesterday was one which stands
well up toward tho head in tho ma-
tter of business done. Thuro was work
of all kinds transacted and sonio of
tho details show an apparent indif-

ference to the rules of the House as
well as a lack of knowledge of the
laws. It seems that as a matter of
form, appointments of trustees of tho
Queen's Hospital have been presented
to tho Senate for confirmation. When
these wcro brought up as usual the
other day iho citizenship of soino of
tho appointees was questioned and ac-

tion on thoso particular ones wjas de-

ferred'. Others woro confirmed. Yes-

terday there was filed in tho Senate
a request from tho Governor that all
names presented by him under this
head bo returned to him. Thcro was
no direct reason given for tho request
but it transpired during tho discussion
which followed that tho appointments
wore not, in law, considered as Gov-

ernment appointments and for that rea-

son action by tho Legislature was not
necessary.

Senator Hewitt questioned tho right
of tho withdrawal of nnmes already
confirmed but tho motion to return to
,tho Governor carried.

The Ilouso reported that tho speaker
had appointed Beprcsentntlves Haw

lins, Pah and Mahoo as a conferoiicc
committeo to consider Bill No. 23, re-

lating to tho punishment for a crime
committed with girl under fourteen
years of ago.

UNREGISTERED VUTERS.

Senator Smith reported from the

Judiciary committeo as follows:

The Judiciary committeo report con-

sideration of House Bill No. 32, en-

titled "An Act to provide for tho vot-
ing of a qualified Elector who has fail-

ed to register" as a voter ax lollows:
The. object of tho bill Is to permit

qualified electors to vote who failed
to register before the Board of Regis-
tration because of sickness or absence
irom the Territory during the regis-
tration period.

Wo approve of tho object sought to
lie obtained by tho bill but do not ap-
prove of the provisions that such elec-
tors may qualify before the inspectors
of election, but believe that they
should appear beforo the members of
the Board of Registration.

iWo therefore recommend that Sec-
tion 1 of the bill bo amended to read
as follows:

"Section 1. No qualified elector shall
be disqualified from voting by reason
of his failure to register, If such fall--u- ro

be caused by sickness or absence
from the Territory during the last pre--
codlng registration period, provided
that ho shall make and present to the
Hoard of Registration not later than
tho day preceding any election an af- -
fldavlt In writing showing that his
lalluro to register was caused by such
elckness or absence, and shall also set
forth In said affidavit his place of resi
dence and tho facts necessary to show
that he Is a qualified voter In said
3reclnct, and shall prove before said
board by affidavit of two qualified
olectors of the precinct in which ho
offers to vote that he Is a qualified
elector of tho Territory and of tho said
precinct, stating tho length of time
said elector has resided In his repre- -

district and in the Territory,
and that such person ottering to vote
was absent from tho Territory or by

i reason of sickness unablo to register
during the last preceding registration
period, The aforesaid affidavits shall
bo subscribed and sworn to before a
member of the Board of Registration.

"If It shall appear from said aifida- -
vlts and bo manifest to tho Board of

"Registration that said elector desiring
to voto has failed to register because
of sickness or absence from the Terri
tory ns aforesaid, such board shall
Immediately remedy such failure to
register by adding tho name of such

I elector to tho register of voters, and
It a copy of the register has been sent
to tho election precinct in which sold
elector Is entitled to vote, shall Imme
diately, In writing, order tne inspectors
of election of such precinct to correct
such copy of tho register by aaaing
tho name of such elector. Such order
shall set forth tho reasons for the ac
tion directed to be taken, and shall be
retained and filed by the Inspectors of
election as a part of tho rocords of the
election.

"And wo recommend the passage or
the bill as so amended,"

Senator Hayseldcn reported from the
I Land committee relative to tho claim
at W, A. Keoln, forwarded in petition

1 370. 9, This was for damage incurred

f l'i fA'i

In taking a small portion of his land
for the construction of n road. Com

uilttco reported that tho Territory bad
settled with him for tho sum of fifty
dollars nnd forty colds nnd recom-

mended that tho petition bo tabled.
Report was adopted.

COUNTY BUKVEYOBS.

Senntor Brown gave notlco of hU
Intention to introduco a bill relating
to surveyors in each of tho counties.
Tho rules wcro suspended nnd tho bill
passed first reading by title.

Senntor Makoknu gnvo notlco of his
intention to introduco a bill for tho
encpurngemont of tho construction of
railways on tho island of Hawaii.

AGBICULTUBAL COLLEGE.

Second reading of tho bill to estab
lish an Agricultural collcgo in tho Ter
ritory, bolng Senate Bill No. 38, was
tho occasion for a good deal of dis-

cussion and it afforded tho Senators
an opportunity for a hearty laugh. The
bill had been amended in committeo
and was practically a now one. The
report of tho committeo contemplated
an "education" equal to that obtainod
in similar institutions in tho United
States. Senator Smith moved to amend
so it would read "instruction." This
brought about a rather lively discus-

sion ns to tho legality of amouding a
report. Thcro was a desire to make
tho chango suggested and a half dozen
ways wcro suggested but nono fit the
cato, exactly. President Bishop hap-

pened to drop a remark to tho effect
thnt tho report had not been dated.

Senntor Hewitt, chairman of tho
Educational committee, proved himself
a Napoloon in quickly getting out of
tho holo by moving tho recommittal
of the report to tho Educational com-

mittee. The bill was also recommitted.
Everyono seemed to enjoy tho result

nnd tho Senator was congratulated on
his ability to find a way out of a
difficulty.

ON THIBD BEADING.
Senate Bill No. 38 was called for

third reading. This relates to the pay-
ment of witnesses in criminal cases
for days actually in attendance at
court. Tho bill passed.

Houso Bill No. 7, providing for tho
establishment of a hospital in Kohala
passed third reading.

Houso Bill No. 15, relating to tho
payment of a per diem to jurors at
coroners' inquests passod third rending.

Houso Bill No. 38, relating to tho
disposition of Hawaiian statutes, pro
viding thnt twenty-fiv- o copies would
bo for disposition among public libra-
ries passed Hhird reading.

Houso Bill No. 18, relating to at
tachments was rofcrrcd to tho Judi-
ciary committeo.

A bill that will promoto a discus-
sion on tho floor as well as in tho com-

mitteo is Houso Bill No. 34, relating
to the sprinkling of streets between
tho car tracks. It appears that all
obligations to tho Territory have been
provided for in tho franchise and
should tho bill pass there, will bo a
question of its constitutionality.

8UNDBY MEASUBES.
Houso Bill No. 37, relating to pro-

ceedings in divorco was rofcrrcd to tho
Judiciary committeo.

House Bill No. 39, relating to pro-

cedure in tho circuit and district courts
was rofcrrcd to tho Judiciary commit-
tee.

Houso Bill No. 09, relating to elec-

tions was referred to tho Judiciary
committee.

Houso Bill No. 72, relating to truan-
cy and punishment thcrofor was re-

ferred to tho Educational committee.

NEW LIQUOR BILL.
Sonato Bill No. 47, tho Republican

party liquor bill, was reforred to tho
special committee on tho salo of in-

toxicating liquors. Thp bill in many
respects is a duplicate of tho ono in-

troduced by tho Liquor Dealers' Asso-

ciation and provides:
After defining a numbor of the ex-

pressions used throughout tho bill;
thcro shall bo a board of fivo licenso
commissioners who shall bo appointed
by tho Governor. Thero is no pro-

vision in tho bill for their confirma-
tion by tho Senate.

Each county shall have a board of
fivo commissioners.

Thero aro several kinds of licenses,
onough to satisfy tho most fastidious
patron of tho high or low ball joints.
Tho first is:

To manufacture intoxicating liquor,
other than wines, tho feo will bo five
dollars per annum nnd tho licenso will
bo for ten years. Liquor bo manu-
factured shall not bo drunk on tho
promises.

For tho manufacture of wino from
gTapcs the licenso feo Is tho Bame and
tho conditions similar.

Wholesale. To sell within a radius
of fivo miles of a first-cla- ss post office
the fee shall bo J1000 and tho sales
must be In quantities of not less than
fivo gallons.

Wholesale, beyond a radius of five
miles, conditions Identical with the
preceding form, fee 1750.

Jobbing. To sell liquor in quantities
of not less than one nor more than
five gallons of any one brand, and not
to bo consumed on the premises. With-
in a radius of fivo miles from a first-cla- ss

post office, the fee shall bo (500.

Elsewhere in tho Territory, J250.
Retail or Saloon, to Include also

hotel, liquor may be sold In quantities of
less than five gallons, within a radius
of five mUes from a flrst-cla- ss post
office. Fee, J1000 with the stipulation
that there shall bo not more than one
such license to every fifteen Hundred
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Inhabitants according1 to tho hurt Uni-
ted Btntes census.

llctnll or Saloon, to Include also
hotels, within a radius of two miles of
a second or third-cla- n post office, liq-

uor to be sold In quantities of less
than fivo gallons, with the right to
dlspenso liquor with meals, tho licenso
to bo 1500.

Retail or Saloon, to sell liquor of any
kind nt any saloon or hotel, but out-sld- o

tho radius of tho five-mil- e, sold
licenso to bo Issued ns one to every
ono thousand residents. Fee, 1250.

Cafa or Restaurant. To sell liquor
In n bona fldo hotel or restaurant, to
bo consumed with the meals and with-
in a radius of fivo miles from a first-cla- ss

post office, o00.
Club. To sell Intoxicating liquors In

any bona fldo club tho feo shall bo
50.
Special. To sell liquors for a term

of not exceeding three days tho sum
of fifteen dollars per day.

This latter Is for tho accommodation
of race mcctB, etc

As thcro Is llttlo dlffcrcnco between
this and the Liquor Dealers' bill, thcro
Is no doubt of Its passing with few
amendments from that sldo though
the Anti-Saloo- n men may como In and
tighten tho strings.

ABOUT REGISTERING.
House Bill No. 32 camo up for sec-

ond reading and created a lot of dis-
cussion. It provides for a person to
register for tho election In event of
his falluro to do so through Illness or
absence from tho Territory during tho
regular session of tho board. The re-
port of the committee favored the bill
but Senator Makckau asked that It bo
not adopted and wanted tho bill so
amended that It would allow tho per-
son to register before the election In-

spectors up to the day of tho election.
This was contested by Senator Smith
on tho grounds that It would open the
way to fraud.

Senator Hewitt said It was a long
time between tho visits of tho regis-
tration board In his district and thero
are times when somo of the voters are
sent up In tho woods on election day
to cut wood nnd aro thus prevented,
Intentionally, perhaps, from register-
ing.

Tho discussion continued for a long
tlmo until finally Senator Chilling-wort- h

called attention to tho members
that this body has nor the right to
amend tho Organic Act which provides
that the last day for registration will
be on October 10. To chango this
would bo Illegal for it would be an
amendment under tho law.

Senator Smith's motion to postpone
consideration until Monday, March" 18,
was amended by Senator Hayselden's
motion to recommit to tho Judiciary
committee which motion carried.

WOODS WANTS TO KNOW.
Tho following resolution was pre

sented by Senator Woods and referred
to the Finance committee:

Resolved, That tho Treasurer of the
Territory of Hawaii be and ho Is here-
by requested to forthwith furnish tho
Senate with the following Information:

1. By what officer or officers of tho
Territory each of Its thrco (3) loans
were negotiated?

2. The amount of commission, If any,
paid to any person, firm or corpora-
tion for services rendered In and about
any or all of such loans?

3. Whether or not thero Is any per-
son, firm or corporation, which Is now
acting or has heretofore acted as a
Financial Agent or Agents, or In a
similar capacity, for the Territory, and
If so, the name, resldenco or place of
business of the same, together with
his, their or Its authority as such
agent or agents, and by whom grant-
ed, and his, their of Its compensation,
If any, for so having acted or acting?

4. Has any payment for commission,
brokerage, or otherwise, for services
In floating or negotiating any or all of
the loans of tho Territory of Hawaii
over been promised by the Territory
through Its Agent or Agents If so,
ti whom? By whom? And what
amount?

5. Has any person, Arm or corpora-
tion mado any claim or claims, de-

mand or demands, for brokerage or
commission In .connection with any
loan floated by nny person, firm or
corporation on behalf of the Territory
of Hawaii? If so, by whom and to
whom was any such claim or demand
made? And what wcro tho grounds
upon which such compensation was
claimed or demanded?

6. Furnish all correspondence with
and from any person, firm or corpora-
tion touching any claim for broker-
age, commission or compensation aris-
ing out of any of the three loans ro-

fcrrcd to.
Senator Smith's measure relating to

tho responsibility of Inn keepers In
relation to baggage was sent to tho
Judiciary committee.

At noon a recess was taken until 2
p. m.

Aftornoon Session.
Senator Chllllngworth moved that

action on Governor Carter's message
No. 4, relating to appointments bo de-
ferred until the 15th Instant. Carried,

Under a suspension of tho rules Sen
ator Kalama from tho Miscellaneous
committee reported on Senate Bill No.
49. On motion of Senator Dowsett It
was tabled for consideration with the
bill.

LAVA FLOW TROUBLES.
Senator Makekau gave notlco of his

Intention to Introduco a bill for the
appropriation of the sum of five thou-
sand dollars for the repair of the road
at Kahuku, Kau, Island of Hawaii, re-
cently destroyed by a lava flow. At
the samo time ho said ho did not want
It printed as thero Is a similar bill in
tho Houso and It would be well to save
tho cost of printing,

Senator Coelho asked that tho Item
bo Inserted In tho Ilouso emergency
bill, but tho Introducer of this now bill
said that bill had been tabled and he
wanted to get the money quickly as
thero Is a difficulty In tho transporta
tion of tho mails.

President Bishop asked that the bill
be printed so that tho soquence of
tho measures In the Senate could bo
preserved.

Senator Hayselden's motion to refer
to the Printing committeo carried and
the bill will be printed, if the commit-
tee thinks It Is worth while.

THE LANDLORD'S BILL.
A tempest In a teapot followed the

reading of Senate Bill No. 49 with the
recommendations of tho committee.
Senator Smith discovered a loophole
In the bill and asked an amendment
which provided that a copy of the en
tire law be posted In each room In a
hotel, the act recommending that only
a portion bo so posted.

Senator Chllllngworth objected to
the bill In Its present shape as belnr

LAVA AND

(From Saturday's Advertiser,)
Morning Session.

The star discussions in tho Houso
jestordny morning wcro over tho bill
to appropriate for tho opening up of
a road over tho roccnt lava flows on
Hawaii, nnd two bills rolntlng to tho
leper settlement and leper suspects.

Knnllio of Eohnla mado n plalntivo
plea for tho Territory to coma to the
rescuo of 'the big island's depleted ex-

chequer In tho mnttcr of tho
road, and lost out, his bill to

open up tho obliterated highway bo-

lng tabled on tho report of tho Com-

mitteo on Public Lands, acting on tho
advico of tho Attornoy Goncral.

Knnllio also had much to say on tho
subject of leprosy. A bill strenuously
opposed by him, making it tho duty
of police officers and physicinns to re-

port cases of suspected leprosy to nn
ngent of tho Board of Health, wns
tabled.

Another bill providing for n hospital
to bo built for tho treatmont of leper
suspects, passed third reading without
opposition.'

COMMITTEE BEPOKTS.
Tho Lands committeo reported on

Houso Resolution 74, appropriating
$40,000 for repair work from Honolii
gulch to Kapua gulch, Hilo. Tho

of Public Works rocommonds
a relocation of tho road through Hono-
lii gulch at an estimated cost of $S!3,-50-

Tho recommendation was
ndoptod.

Tho samo committeo reportod on

Houso Resolution 81, providing $50f-00-0

for threo roads on Maui. Tho re-

port favorod tho third item of the
resolution, providing for $15,000 for a
belt road from Kukuiuln, Kipahulu, to
Mokulau, Kaupo, Hana.

Tho samo committeo roportcd favor-
ably on Houso Petition No. 14, from
Molokai, asking $5000 for tho comple-
tion of tho second section of the

road.
It was recommended that Kaniho's

bill appropriating $5000 for repairing
the roads over which the Mauna Loa
lava flowed, bo tabled.

The Committee on Education rccom-mendo- d

tabling Houso Bill 08, appro-
priating inonoy for a teacher's cottago
nt Honaunau, South Kona, tho samo to
bo considered with tho appropriation
bill.

Tho Miscellaneous committeo recom-
mended that Resolution 110, appropriat-
ing $4000 for school and court build-
ings on Maui, bo adopted.

The same committeo recommended
tho adoption of Resolution 114, re-

questing tho Judiciary committeo to
draft a law making tho county polico
truant officers.

Tho Committeo on Education recom-
mended tho tabling of Houso Resolu-
tions 77 and 62 for consideration with
tho appropriation bill, providing for
teachers' cottages at Hllea, Kau and
Ala-e- . , -

A resolution, providing $500 for n
toijchar's ' cottago at Halaoa, North
Kona, was similarly tabled.

Tho committeo of tho wholo report-
od on Senate Bill 30, making additional
appropriation for tho county of Ha-

waii, as roportcd on Thursday.

THE PIBST DEBATE.
The first debnto was on tho Commit-

tee on Public Lands and Improvements'
report tabling Kaniho's bill to appro-
priate for tho opening up of a road
through the lava flows, on advico of
tho Attornoy General.

Knnllio said that tho Attorney Gen-

eral had it in for him; that tho rond
must bo built and ihat no one could bo
suod for tho damago done.

Rawlins assured tho gentleman from
Kohala that tho committeo had not
got it in for him.

Knlciopu championed tho commit-
teo, whom, ho said, wcro trying to do
tho right thing by nil tho counties.
JIo moved tho ndoption of tho report.

DAMAGE BY CALAMITY.
Kalco said that tho Legislature could

not repair damago dono by tho lava
flow any moro thnn it could mako good
damnge dono by firo in Honolulu,

Sheldon said that ho had rcccivou
petitions asking that tho Legislature
mako good tho damago caused by tho
flood on Kauai. Ho had written his
constituents turning down their

Mali oo waB of tho opinion thnt as tho
road had bcon obliterated, tho rcopon-in- g

should bo considered ns a new
5)lSSBi(SSKR5l)iiHHSH
all in favor of tho hotel man. He
wanted the entire first section strick-
en from tho bill In ordor that the
amount of damages to be obtained
would not be limited to one hundred
dollars. Senator Smith showed wil-
lingness to have the amount of the
liability Increased but spoko In de-

fense of the other sections.
Thero was an indication of a con-

tinued debate over what seem to bo
a matter of very llttlo Importance
when Senator Kalama came to the
rescuo with a motion to recommit to
the Judiciary committee. Senator
Dowsott then moved an adjournment,
until this morning. Carried.

road,
Itla wanted to Itnorr If the Terri-

tory couldn't gtvo inonoy to repair n
calamity. Kauai had provided for n
rainy day, ltnwnlt had no money for
emergencies nnd ho would like to see
tho big island helped In htr pillkia

.Moitmutl thought that tho counties
should look nftcr their own roads. Tho
luvn flow was nn act of God. Tho
committeo did not seek to deny Knnl
ho his rights but they had gouo to
tho proper quarter when they sought
tho advico of tho Attorney Goncrnl.
Ho favored tho ndoption of tlio com
mlttco's report.

A POILESS CALABASH.
Knnllio mndo another appeal. Tho

county of Hnwatl, ho said, was n cnln
bash without pol, and was waiting for
Papa Legislature to come nlong with
tho barrel. Hawaii had dono herself
proud in providing n show for tho
tourists nnd did not deserve to bo
turned down. Ho moved thnt tho re
port be tabled and tho bill como up
again today.

Tho motion to tnblo tho report was
lost by n voto of 10 to 17 nnd n mo
tion to ndopt tho bill was laid on tho
table.

NEW BILLS.
Representative Nalllma Introduced a

resolution thnt $7000 bo appropriated
for a homestead road, !( miles long, in
OIna.

Sheldon Introduced nn net to nu- -
thqrlzo tho election of road supervi
sors.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication from tho Board of

Health urged rcapproprlatlon from tho
loan fund, which had lapsed, of $29,
760 for payrolls for asylum, $29,700 for
asylum expenses nnd $45,000 for main-
tenance of an Infirmary.

Tho dork of tho Scnato reported tho
adoption of the House's Concurrent
Resolution No. 3, providing for tho
Delegate to Congress being requested
to secure an amendment of the Or-
ganic Act to allow the Legislature to
amend or appeal tho Territorial Land
Laws.

A communication from Henry Smith,
clerk of tho Judiciary Department,
showing tho amount of work dono by
tho Attorney General's department
since January 1, 1905 was read. The
list showed that Peters has appeared
In Judgo Do Bolt's court in 12 cases;
Prosser In 1. In Judge Lindsay's court,
Fetors in 9 cases; Prosser In 1, Fleming
In 2, Weaver In 5, Douthltt In 11. In
Judgo Robinson's court, Peters In 5
cases; Fleming In 1. In the Supremo
Court, Peters In 9; Mtlverton In 2,
Weaver In 6, Fleming In 2, Prosser In
1, Douthltt in 1.

SECOND READINGS.
Tho following bills passed second

reading and wcro referred to tho prop
er committees: '

House Bill 87, making tho attendance
of school children obligatory. Referred
to tho Education committee.

Houso Bill 48, an Act to establish a
law uniform with tho laws of other
States and Territories.

Houso Bill 86, to regulato and pro-

scribe polico and sanitary regulation.
Reforred to Judiciary committee.

House Bill 79, relating to tho Issu-
ance of certificates of Hawaiian birth.

Houso Bill 83, making additional ap
propriations for tho third, fourth nnd
Fifth Circuit Courts, and tho Court of
Land Registration. Tabled.

THIRD READINGS.
Houso BUI 34, providing for a hos-

pital for tho treatment of leper sus-
pects In which they Bhall bo confined
till cured or pronounced Incurable,
passed third reading by 26 ayes.

Sheldon supported tho bill heartily
as did Rice and Hughes. Rawlins
while favoring tho measure, wanted
more Information as to finances.

1.EPER SUSPECTS.
Bill 90, making it tho duty of the

polico and physicians to report to tho
Board of Health any cases of sus-pect-

leprosy, was, on Kaniho's mo-

tion. Indefinitely postponed.
Kanlho objected to tho scopo given

the word "suspect" In tho wording of
tho bill.

Kalana, tho Introducer of tho bill,
explained that It was Intended to limit
the latitude of the word "suspect,"
making a physician's affidavit neces-
sary and thereby rendering It impos-
sible to sctzo a person becauso ho had
a llttlo sore on his body.

Afternoon Sosslon.
Tho afternoon session was largely

consumed by Iho Houso going Into
committeo of tho wholo for tho dis-

cussion of a section of a bill to pro-vld- o

for tho nomination of tandldates
for elective offices by direct vote.

After nearly everyono had spoken
on tho section under discussion and
whatovcr other matter, camo to mind
it was moved that tho committeo rlso
and report progress. This was dono.
Thero was no progress to report but
tho report was accepted Just tho samo
and tho Houso adjournod with a sigh
of relief.

A communication from the Senato
amending Houso Bill No. 15 wns mn-curr-

In by tho House, tho nmendment
substituting tho word "shall" tnr
"may."

FIRST READING,
Senate Bill No. 36, providing for tho

payment of witness fees and mileage
In criminal cases, was reportod from
tho Senato and passed first reading by
title.

THIRD READINGS.
Houso Bill No. 40, authorizing tho

operating of railroads by motive pow-

er other than steam was unanimously
paeBed on Its third reading, tho voto
being 26 to 0.

House Bill No. 97, amending Section
1352 of tho Revised Laws, fixing licenso
fees on bankers at J7G0, passed Its third
reading by a voto of 20 to 0.

Scnato Bill No. 3, amending Act, 39,

Session Laws of 1905, providing for the
meeting of county supervisors on Wed-
nesdays Instead of Tuesdays, passed
third reading by a voto of 27 to 0.

RAWLINS INTRODUCES.
Beforo going Into committeo of tho

whole, tho House went back to tho or-

der of resolutions, In order to permit
Representative Rawlins to Introduce
the following bill;

An Act to allow tho administrators
and trustees of a deceased person to
register titles to lands In estates under
their charge.

Tho hilt was rend by title, pftiwert
nnd referred to the Printing committee;

1IOUBR IN COMMITTEE.
Tho House then went Into committee

of tho whole, wlih Representative Akau
In tho chair.

limine Illll 49, to provide for tho
nomination of candidates for elcctlvo
offices by direct vote, known ns tho
Prlmnry Lnw, wns tnken up and con-
sidered, section by section on tho mo-

tion nf Knlciopu.
Section 1, construing tho words "pri-

mary," "election," "precinct," "ofilco,"
"pnrty," wns moved to pnssnga by

nnd a lengthy discussion fol-
lowed.

A PROFITLESS DISCUSSION.
Knnllio wanted to know If a non-

partisan candidate was Included In tho
word "party" defined In Section 1 of
tlio net nR "an association of voters
united for tho putposo of promoting a

Rawlins said thnt tho law had no In-

tention of preventing any man running
for the Legislature, but was Intended to
prevent the ennnry bird act of a can-
didate hopping from ono party conven-
tion to another.

Knnllio roared that tho bill was bad
from beginning to end. ,

Knlciopu defended the section deny-
ing that nny restraint was contempla-
ted. A person could voto for himself
ns a cnndldntc It ho bo desired. Ho
moved that the section be passed.

Knlco, who Introduced tho bill, said
a good word for his child. Ho sold
that It gave each and every Individual
a chnnco to chooso his candidates for
himself. Ho seconded tho motion to
pass the section.

LIKEPU ELEFANTA.
Representative Mahoo snld that Sec-

tion 1 wns only tho trunk of n very In-

teresting elephant, whoso entire body
would make nn nppenrnneo In subse-
quent sections. Ho wns In accord with
Knnllio In his opinion of tho bill.

DISCUSSION WANDERS.
Although only tho first soctlon was

under consideration, tho discussion
strayed nil over tho hill.

It was moved by Long and seconded
thnt the committee rise and report
progress which wns done.

,Tho Houso then adjourned.
ORDER FOR TODAY.

Tho order of tho day for today Is tho
third reading of Houso Bills Nos. 47,
98 and 113, nnd of Scnato BUI 36; also
the consideration of Houso Bill 49.
common political end, or carrying out'
a particular line of public policy, and
which malntnlns a general organization
throughout tho Territory, Including a
regularly constituted central commit
tee." He was afraid that the act would
Jeopardize the Interests of Independent
candidates.

t

MONEY GIVEN TO
BUILD HILO CHURCH

Bishop Restarlck received word by
tho last mall from Geo. C. Thomas,
Superintendent of tho Sunday school
of tho church of the Holy Apostles,
Philadelphia, that tho council of tho
Sunday Bchool had unanimously de- -
cldod to glvo $3000 for tho erection of
a church In Hilo. In addition thero Is
a promise of several hundred dollars
for tho furnishing of tho church. Under
tho Rev. Fcnton-Sml- th of St. James'
church, Hllo, a guild hall wus erected
last year which Is now used as a
church. This gift Comes not as tho
result of an appeal by tho Bishop but
from a lottor' written to Mr. Thomas
by tho Rov. Mr. Fenton-Smlt- h.

Tho money given Is from a memorial
fund tho accumulated offerings In
momory of teachers and children of
the Sunday school who havo died
slnco 1891. Tho request Is mado that
tho name of tho church at Hllo bo
changed from St. James to that of
Tho Holy Apostles.

THE TRUTH ALWAYS.
"When you aro in doubt toll

tho truth. It was an oxperi-onco- d
old diplomat who said this

to a boginnor 31 tho work. It
may pass in eomo 'things, but
not in business. Fraud and on

aro ofton profitable bo
long ob ccncoalod; yet detoction
is cortain sooner or lator; then
comos tho smash-n- p and thp
punishmont. Tho best and safest
way is to toll tho truth all tho
timo. Thus you mako friends
that stick by you, and a reputa-
tion that is always worth twon-t- y

shillings to tho pound ovory-who- ro

your goods aro oilorod for
Ralo. Wo are ablo modestly to
affirm, that it is on this bnsia
that tho world-wid- o popularity of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
rests. Tho pooplo havo discov-
ered that this modicino is exact-
ly what it is said to bo, and
that it doos what wo havo al-

ways doclared it will do. Its na-tur- o

also has boon frankly mado
known. It is palatablo as honor
and contains all tho nutritivo and
curativo properties of Puro Ood
Livor Oil, extracted by us from
frosh cod livors, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Ilypo-phoBphit- os

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Ohorry, A com-
bination of supremo oxcollonca
and modicinal merit. Nothing
has boon bo successful in Ano-mi- a,

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, Loss of Flosh and Wast-
ing Diseases, Weakness and Low
NorfouB Tone, and all com- -

taints caused by Impuro Blood.
B r. Austin D. Irvino, of Canada,
says: "I havo used it in cases
whoro cod livor oil was indica-
ted but could not bo taken by
tho patient, and tho results fol-
lowing woro vory gratifying." It
cannot decoivo or disappoint you,
is offoctivo from tho first doso
and comos to tho rosouo of thoso
who havo recoived no bonoflt
from any other treatment. It
represents tho dawn of progress.
Sold by all chemists everrwhure

(MtWs 'ftz JLit! isftnS)i ."'!, yO , ifn x.,1 -
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THE EXPOSURE OF VICE.
Has the publication of tlio testimony In tlio Thaw trial been dangerous to

public virtue or 1ms It furnished a needful lesson in mornls? Was it corrupted

thoso iv ho read or has it preached a powerful sermon on thoso tilings, tho

end whereof is death! Bhould tho printing of such fdthy lllcrnturo in future

bo repressed by law or should It ho encouraged to bIiow that God is not mocked

today nny more tlinn Ho was of old and that whatsoever a man sowth that

shall ho nlso reap!
Upon these themes The Nntion sjpenks with a wisdom which wo aro giuu

to convey to our readers In its own terms:
"When it comes, however, to tho form in which tho great moral is con-

veyed, another class of considerations must bo brought in. Shall we, in striking

at corruption, ourselves corrupt? In exposing indecency, shall wo bo indecent!

Theso questions suggest the real objection to printing all tho 'disgusting

Octnils' of the Thaw trial. It is not that they run perilously closo to tho

statuto prohibiting tho distribution of obscenopublicntlona through tho mnlli,

or offering them for sale. Tho danger lies deoper. It is lest, in attempting to

crcato horror at iniquity, you provoke- a morbid curiosity nbout it; excite prurient

imaginations; sow seeds of evil in innocent minds; and find yoursolf in tho

position, not of a stern moral teacher, but of a purveyor of salacious and

demoralizing mlnutiao of vice. Trom the newspaper point of view nnd it is that

which is mainly at issue thcro is no need of going into nil tho unspeakable

details. As an English journalist has Baid, it is perfectly posslblo to gio a

just impression of tho total effect of tho evidence in tho Thnw trial, without

touching upon matters which decent people ngrco not t6 mcntlor. That

should bo tho newspaper rule. Tho facts in such a case as this notorious murder

trial ought to be given to the public. Thoy aro of immense interest, psycho-

logic and moral and criminal. But as regards tho nauseating form in which

they are told by witnesses, that, surely, is n placo at which tho ccrupulons editor

would wish to draw tho lino. Ho would feel, with tho Apostle, that 'it is a

shame oven to speak of thoso .thingswhich aro dono of them in secret.'

"It must bo remembered that tho warning and proventivo value of such a

public trial, and public reporting of it, apply, after all, to but a limited class.

Most of tho innocent, tho tho guarded, the wholesomely occupied, aro

scarcely affected. They simply shudder and pass by. As for tho ignorant or

eredulous, tho dabblors in evil, many of them, it is to bo hoped, will bo shocked

into a realization of.what they aro about, and will bo under a now restraint. But

those far down tho path of dnllianco aro not so to bo checked. It is an appal-

ling thought, but it is doubtless true, that hundreds of men 'in this city aro

going, in thoir fashion, tho course of tho man who was shot in tho Madispn

Squaro Hoof Garden last June, and that thoy will not bo in tho least deterred by

his fate. 'Oh,' they will sny, 'ho was too reckless, too imprudent. Ho took
too many chances. It was certain that could not go on. But wo will observe

every precaution; will bo nstnto where ho was careless; and no ono shall over

know tho hidden lifo of pleasure wo lead.' Such delusions aro of tho very

essence of tho power of immorality over its victims, and aro not to bo dissipat-

ed by nny amount of published ovidenco of kindred folly. And when tho day
comes for tho net man to find his pleasant vices twisted into n thong to

scourgo him, he, too, will bo astonished to discover that tho moral law is no

respecter of persons, and has a way of piercing through tho most elaborate dis-

guises.

"It is, indeed, an awful reflection that men whom ono moots in oftico or

street or club, may yet bo hiding another lifo of unspoakablo corruption. But let
no ono think that such men go unpunished, oven if unexposed. In assenting to tho
public importance of exposure, wo mustj not forget tho automatic recording of

tho punishmont of vice, in tho heart nnd soul of tho Scions man, which goes

on remorselessly oven when there is no exposure. Onoi form of this punishment
is a fearful .sense of satiety. Jt seems to havo oaten into both tho men promi-

nent in the Thaw' trial. After having resorted to oery expedient that money
or ingenuity could supply to flog jaded sensibilities to a new thrill, they
yet wore the air of men walking benighted under tho midday sun, them-

selves their own dungeons. When all is said about tho 'greatest moral lesson of

tho ago' in tho unflinching cxposuro of vice, it is just as well to bear in mind
that tho moral order of tho universo, nnd tho stuff of which human naturo is
made, remain sterner nnd more infallible messengers of justico than any which
man enn devise."

REHABILITATION OF RICE.
Onn of tho domestic products receiving special attention from tho staff of

tho Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station is rice. A late press bulletin from
tho Department of Agriculture, Washington, contains a preliminary report on

r:eo investigations at this station by l G. Krauss, expert in chargo of that
branch of work. It contains abundant ovidenco that tlio, rice experiments uro

thorough nnd promising of a restoration of tho rico industry of theso islands
to a condition of profit-yieldin- by means of such modern mothods as thoso

.which have mado rice cultivation in tho Southern States one of tho lending In-

dustries there. Mr. Krauss indicates tho motive of tho experiments in his open-

ing paragraph, thus:
' ' Hlco is, next to sugar, ono of tho important Hawaiian crops. Tho industry

has recently been in a bnd way through increasing competition with .Tnpnncso
nnd Louisiana rices, and to some extent through deterioration of tho local prod-

uct. A scries of experiments has thcrcforo been begun by tho Hawaii Experi-

ment Station to determine, what improvements in methods of cultivation, har-

vesting, fertilization, milling, breeding and selection, can be introduced to bring
.bout tho rehabilitation of tho industry.

Acknowledgment is gien th.nt-.tli- experiments aro mado possiblo by tho
contributions of tho Bornico Pnuabl Bishop Estate and through tho uso of lands
placed at tho station's disposal by tho Ii Estato, Ltd. Itlco culture, rico breed-
ing, and fertilization aud rotation, aro tho three lines of work thus far planned
for thu imestigntions, aud Mr. Krauss tells of what has been dono therein. It
is unnecessary to rciow his technical information. An Idea of tho compre-
hensiveness of tho work may bo conveyed in tho statement thut through tho
active cooperation of tho Department officers, in Washington, "tho station was
enabled to secure ono hundred nnd fifty varieties of rico from foreign countries
for compurativo test with tho best existing Hawaiian varioties." ,

Perhaps tho cntiro area of nvailnblo rico lauds in the islands might not
suffico to produce all tho rico now locally consumed. Yet if Hawaii can produce,
to tho soil limit for this article, rico of a quality and nt a cost to resist compe-

tition in thoso respects, the economic gain to tho Territory would be worth ninny
times tho amount of money which tho Legislature votes iu aid of tho Federal
station,, taking the subsidies so far granted ns tlio basis of calculation.

M--i

Perhaps pne of tho best arguments that could bo usod ngainst any taxation
.law amendment at this session is tho fact that n tax commission is promised
to investigate tho whole subject of tnxation and report thereupon with recom-
mendations to tho next Legislature, lteasou far avoiding any snap legislation
en tho subject is found in tho slipshod methods of discussion followed in the

, Senate on Saturduy when tho bill to reduce tho income tax exemption was
reported unfavorably. To arguo tho easo of persons receiving nu incomo of
from $2000 to $10,000 as cause fur denying relief to those drawing from $1000
to $1500 is what tho lawyers would cull usiug immaterial, incompetent and
Irrelevant evidence. Such a caso as that of persons who pay tho property
tax on homes they are struggling to retain on incomes from $1000 to $1500
seems noer to have occurred to tho wenlthy senators who jumped heavily
upon the bill. Whether tho exemption is too high or too low, the question Is
too complicated to bo decided by mere guessing at tho conditions of lifo for
n large proportion of citizens. And whether taxation is high or low, or some
insufficiently taxed peoplo ride in automobiles or trolleys, it is certainly u fact
that muny American citizens are finding living here so Increased in cost, in
proportlbn to their incomes, that they aro pulling up stakes nnd leaving tho

Territory.

The classical toxture of tho address of tho president of tho Chineso 8tu

population.
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AS TO IMMIGRATION.
Better new enme yesterday regarding tho Immigration trouble. Tho

Spanish laborers nbout to Icavo for ltnwnll nro to bo ddmlttcd on the sotno

tqrms ns were the Portuguese on tho Buvorle. Furthermore tho Associated Press

reports, ns If onlhdrltntlvcly Informed, that tho rule lnld down by tho Attorney

Ocneinl docs not apply to Hnwnll. Wo suspect, however, thnt this is n garbled

version of tho special rxemptlons mnde for tho Spanlnrds. That nsiistcd Inbor
mny cbmn Into tho country by ono American port nnd npt by nnothcr via

Honolulu but ndt via New Orleans nr Charleston Is hardly suppoinblc. However,
tho President's telegram advising this Torritory to go on with Its immigration
work until he tells it to stop, would seem to indicnto that ho has hopes of

securing n modification of tlio opinion of Altornoy Gcnernl Bonaparte.
The Impression thnt 'It will not bo difficult to tlmcnd the Immigration act

noxt winter; Hn'Ss to permit assisted Juiijiipjrntion by states nnd territories, is

borne out by'Hio ttlxt of tlid Hehatq debate which preceded tho ndoption of
thnt measure. Tho men who were urging tho bill assured tho Senate thnt there
was nothing in tho net lo prevent states from assisting immigration nt
their own expense by tho lisoof public, not private funds nnd the bill seems
to havo passed with that Understanding. If, as now nppcars, a mistake was

made, all 'hands should bo anxious to rectify it as soon as possible. That tho
pressure to do so will b'Vjg-jTstftin- admits of no doubt.

--t- '-
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JAPANESE BATTLESHIPS.
In tho bourse of nn article in the London Timos on "British and Foreign

Warship Building Capability," Sir William II. White, K. C. B., points out that
Japan has two battleships in 'commission comparable with tho Dreadnought in
dimensions nnd fighting power, but differently armed and protected. Other
Inrge battleships aro said to be projected, but according to recent reports it
lias been decided to appoint a commission to study nnd report upon tho many
important questions in regard to warship designs pn which differences of opinion
r revnil, and to make rocomraendntions ns to the most suitnblo types for adoption
in the immediate future "This action," Sir William White remarks, "is what
would bo expected from a practical people liko tho Japanese, nnd is worthy of
imitation. For present purposes it is sufficient to ndd that in framing our
programs of construction, wo can reckon every Jnpancso ship as n friendly com-

petitor and ally." "Alarming forecasts," adds the writer, havo been the
fashion recently in regard 16 tho position whlih tho British navy will occupy
relatively to tho fleets of other naval powers in tho year 1917. When theso
statements nra scrutinized closely, it is found thnt they assumo thnt the programs
of construction of Franco and Germany will havo been carried through com-

pletely, whilo tho rcsponsiblo authorities in Great Britain have failed to make
corresponding provision or to utilize our superior productive powers in construct-
ing warships which in numbers nnuf combined powers shall ensure tho maintenance
of British supremacy at sea. Such an assumption is inndmissable."

.- -.

CHINA IN FUTURE.
Commissioner Sargent is abused on tho Coast for saying that, in a few

years, China may be in n position to demand and receive a new immigration
treaty liko thnt of Japac. ' '

Such a thing-- is quito sujppbsable. China is on tho move. Enlightenment
is spreading there and with it her'tradc becomes more nttrnctivo to foreigners.
In her great schools tho clasajas ,are making way for western science. Sho is

building n navy and drilling' an army; nnd already her tone in diplomacy is
strengthening. It mrty not bo lohgbeforo sho mny fcebstrong enough to retaliate
upon tho exclusion law by shutting' tho open door and at tho samo timo em-

barrassing tho United States 'n its ownership of tho Philippines.
It is as Seward said: History is going to bo mndo in tho Pacific. Tho

sooner tho American government renlizes that and gets ready to safeguard its
own and deal in a spirit of nbsoluto justico with others, tho better for tho
republic and for its expanding and oxpansivo interests. Tho timo is nearly
at an ond when tho Unifcd States can let hoodlum politics enter into, much
less sway, its foreign policy. The latter is a concern of statesmen, not a weapon
of ward-heeler- s nnd waiting delegates. i

t
There is likely to bo a lot of trouble in tho futuro if tho opinion of a lawyer

is correct as to tho passage of Some of tho bills by tho lower house. It nppcars
that when IIouso bills havo passed third reading in thnt body "and aro referred
lo tho Sonato for action audmncndments mado there, it has beon the custom
in tho lower house to talcorthe3otd on tho concurrence in thoso amendments
by raising of liands. The Orgrtiiic Act provides that all bills on third reading
shall bo voted for nyo and nd'.r This''attornoy contends that the voto on cqn- -

J! I tot
currenee in an amendment final voto on tho bill and should be
tnken strictly ns provided in tho Organic Act. Former Bcpresentative Harris
is" of tho same opinion. If themethod'of voting in tho Houso on theso bills is
wrong any of tho thij or fouV already passed thcro may bo declared illegal.
Thero has been somo litigation.ince tho Territory camo into cxistenco based up-

on the question of lognlity1 oMcgislntion, in which tho courts if recollection
serves rightly followed tho principlo of not going behind tho record of passage.
Still it is well to tnkp no ehanccs outside of strict observance of tho forms pre-

scribed by the Organic Act. Litigation, even if unsuccessful, is apt to havo
serious results in delaying tho duo operation of a wholesomo law.

-f--
1

In discussing tho Japanese labor clnuso .of tho Immigration bill, ThoOut-- '
look says: "ho, question at onco arises whether sufficient consideration lias
been given to the fact that Hawaii differs from the Philippines in that it is
not merely nn. insular poesessi6h'. but a Territory of tho United States. This
distinction has been positively' laid down by tho Supremo Court, and on the
faco of it thcro seems to bo no diffaronco between tho passing of an alien
subject from Hawaii to California, and tho passing of nn alien subject from
tho Indian Territory to Kansas. It would, of course, bo unconstitutional for
tho United States to provont tho passing of any of its own subjects from ono
part of American territory to .nnqther; but tho decision of tho United States
Supreme Court that Congress has a right to exclude or expel absolutely all
aliens or any clnss of aliens from tho United States would scorn necessarily to
include, a right to excludo thorn from nny ono part of tho United States
although admitting them to another part."

, f-

From most if not all tho governments Fcdernl, Stnto and foreign which
send public documents to tho Government ofHawaii aro recoived volumes of
general public statistics. Perhaps thoro is no country that has had civilized gov-

ernment as long as Hawaii which 'liko it has no system of collecting nnd formu-

lating statistics. Thero nro statistics distributed among departmental reports
which nro nvailnblo for research and valuable in themselves, but no gcnernl
compilation is ever issued from which comprehensive data for tho wholo Terri-

tory can bo gathered, upon such subjocts as tho cost of Territorial and county
government, tho collection and disbursement of revenue, tho investment of capi-

tal, the chances, for settlers, tho cost of living, tho forms nnd dogroes of tax
ation, the public health, etc. A correspondent in this isauo presents a plea for
a bureau of statistics which the legislators in session might consider.

--.

Just tho reason why Spanish sentimont is against emigration is not as
yet known here, but it may bo assumed that the country needs its own labor.
After tho Cuban-America- n war, Spain entered into n period of domestic growth
and expansion nnd much has been dono to make tho land a better place to
livo in. It is, of course, possiblo that tho church 1ms something to say ngainst
emigration to Protestant countries, but tho chances nro that tho opposition
places itself on economic grounds.

! --- .
Whitness Brown commits tho heresy of saying that Lanni is not blowing

away. First ho knows lib will'discourago Mr, Gay. So faras this paper has
learned, the steady disappearance of the islnud was the main reason why that
pentlem.in was so eager to pay a large prico for It. "It's doomed, it's doomed,"
ho said, "nnd for bencn's sako take my $107,000 while you havo anything to
sell. If you wait another week the placo may not bo on tho map."

--i : h
Iu view- - of tho effort to reduce the legal rntc of interest to its former Btatus

of 0 per cent., the legislators might inquire why tho Territory should bo em-

powered to exact 0 per cent, interest on taxes from tho very date of delin-
quency. This in addition to nuother 10 per cent, as penalty.

(It Is to be hoped that the Conservative victory in tho Spanish elections
may result In more steadiness, of administration in Spain, For the past year
thero has been u chango of Ministry every two or three months on an average.
If such political unrest mean that Spain ii being stirred with progressive ideas
it iV far from being au unmixed evil. Yet thero it a limit to the value of

Cents' Alllanco to the members of that body makes it easy to imagine that I ministerial turnovers.
ITnurfltl nv unma ilaw tirrulnnA n fnitilitln v nt nn Ttvlnn frnm nmnni ta PlilnABii I

Sugar Trust Almanac i At this time of the year look out for a cold snap.

1 ANSWER YOUR HOMfe CRITICS.
Editor Aifvcrtlier: in your Issue at the Bth IhM. yo'a Lnvo a leading article,

"Vicious Bebcmo Proposed," 1 think this has been misrepresented lo y.u.
Tho movement is not one to do awny with skilled superintendence of tho roads,
as It is ono to got n mora competent civil engineer in chargo of the road work,
thnn tlio present Incumbent of the office. MAUI TAXPAVKIt.

Mnrch 7, 1007.

The Maui Xews, which ought to huvo a correct focus on Maul county nffnlrs,
In its Issue of Saturday last refers to tho "movement" in question In tho
heading of its report of tho meeting of the Bonrdiof Supervisors thus: '"Huper-vlso- r

Proposes a Vicious Scheme Seeks to Havo Hoad Work nnd Road Em-
ployes and Overseers in Charge of tho Supervisor of Each District." Tho report
itself says:

"Ono of tho most important matters considered by tho board tvas tho
resolution introduced by W. P. Hnla discontinuing tho offleo of County En-
gineer and turning over nil road work of each district to tho Supervisors of
each district. Action on tho resolution was doforrod as Sunorvisor Kniun wns
absent on account of Illness nnd in tho meantime the road work will suffer ns
it it known the system is in a chaotic state.

'Whllo Supervisor Hnia is doubtless honest in his position tills is tho
most tviclous mattor yet broached by tho Supervisors of tho County of Maui.
As a political machine it hns no parallel in tho history of tho Territory. Whilo
tho amount of benefit to the tnxpnycrs will bo of bo Bmrill an amount that it
will bo not worth considering. Tho number of applications for lunn's jobs
can not bo estimated nnd us tho Supervisor must cither givo tho samo or loso
tho votes ho will bo compelled to cither grant tho request or suffer defeat nt the
next election."

Tho n districts havo felt that they havo been more or less dis-
criminated against by Honolulu. Hilo, moro thnn any plnco on tho map, has
Lurscd a feeling of dissatisfaction over things governmental in consequence
of tho slights put upon it. But Hilo is getting out of her shell and tho people
are taking notico of her claims to being tho biggest thing on the biggest island.
in tho group. If thero Is a fault with Hilo that needs correcting it is her
ucsiro to bo mado prominent without a corresponding desiro to help tho good
work nlong. Her backwardness in this respect would mako ono bclievo sho
had no desiro to receive company. With tho prospects of a breakwater ithe
place should blossom liko a green bay tree and will, if tho peoplo will do
something toward tho cultivation of a spirit that will prove to tho outside
world that tho town is no longer a part of "tho old world." Senator Brown
is doing tilings for Hilo that will show results in tho Banitary reports from
tho place. If tho appropriation for tho sewers (is mado tho two sections of the
town to havo nttention nro on tho edgo of two great plantations. Ono section
to havo tho pipes, Puueo, is the prominent residence section of the place. As
yet it is not much inhabited by Orientals but thero is every reason why tho
sewer should bo built. Tho Waiakca section of Hilo may bo moro in need
of tho improvement for tho reason that it is largely the rendezvous of Japanese
and is tho loafing place for sailors when on shore. That section of tho town-wil- l

stand a vast lot of improvement in a sanitary way and there nro officers
thero who will sco that tho laws promnlcatcd by tho Board of Health are
enforced.

-- --

No ono with any degrco of truthfulness can say thero is graft in tho
administration of affairs in Hawaii, but thcro is so much gross carelessness
that it is difficult to locato tho dividing line. If an investigation were made
into tho departments it might bo found that a good many thousand dollars
havo been lost to tho taxpayers through poor business capacity on tho part
cf head of departments. Tho modern dictation and typewriter habit puts
tho ancient redtapo vice in tho shado for royenuo consuming power. With an
expensive government liko this it seems liko folly to thing of increasing the
number of offices for which tho taxpayers must dig in thoir pockets. Tor any-no-

ofilco that may bo necessary to creato for presently lacking services of
public benefit, it ought to be easy to find n needless offico to abolish. Whah
tho people want is a cheaper government and with that would come a smaller)
tax assessment. Tho placet is nlready n and it is said that there are
members of tho lower house figuring on additional expenses to increase the
nurden.

4 .

It is n long voyage, even for n steamship, from Europo to Hawaii. A
jurist remarked to nn Advertiser representative that tho wholo town seemed
to have been Btruck with unnecessary consternation , over Attorney-- General1
Bonaparto's' ruling, since nn examination of the new immigration law would
havo shown that it does not come into effect until June. It appears, however,
that tho Board of Immigration had taken that faet Into consideration and founil
it would not save tho situation, so far as tho Kumeric the steamer chartered
to follow tho Hcliopolis is concerned, ns sho would not arrive hero Lbeforo
June. '

H
President Eoosovelt's request to the Governor of California to withhold"

Japancso legislation because it was interfering with treaty negotiations in-

dicates that the amendment of the immigration law, as it affected tho Japanese,
was but an omergency measure. Treaty. revisiqn is tho main reliance of the
administration for permanently reestablishing the United States a the leadcr
nmong tho western nations in extending tho right hand of fraternity to Japan.

--t
Thnt'"big stick" is a powerful weapon. It has proved mord1 potent with

the California legislators than their vivid sense of tho wrath to como from the
Japanoso and Korean Exclusion Lengilo at tho polls. They only show, though,
in abandoning legislation that trenches upon national jurisdiction that they
nro intelligent enough to realize that California is part of tho United States
of America when a voice commanding respect has told them so.

When Boosevclt commences with tho railroad presidents thoro will bo.n
striking of steel on steel which will mako sparks fly.

H
Mr. liuef makes a noise like a man who is going to jail.

FAIR DEAL BESPOKEN

FOR COVERNOR GARTER

Editor Advertiser: Kindly permit us
to say that we are of that "solid
square," In the battle of Hawaii nnd
for Hawaii, who do not for ono mo.
ment credit, that "the Governor save
to tho Bystander a hint," or any other
liko fantasy of tho brain or plpo-drea-

etc., etc. Wo say we give such stuff
no credence for a second (lot alone a
wholo minute).

If King Edward VII. and both houses
of Parllnmont, conjoined, were to ad.
vise Bystander not to write, he would
whistle tho samo down the winu. Any
slightest Interference with the freedom
of tlio press (wo guess I) Humph. As
wo say, my dear readers, the wholo
question la n fable and a fiction as
lkht as air.

However, because a man happens to

a Territory, we don't believe he should,
bo made a target for every contempt
tlble little arrow, and that his life
should be given not the peace that ev-
ery decent, oven, hod-carri- er demand
and requires, In order to pursue, with,
success, his dally work.

Tho strain on a public man's life,
particularly In Hawaii, Is very great,
Inevitably, and from many causes, and
that, cannot as yet be adjusted so It
would seem, even to a diplomatic and
most astute thinker.

Wha't tho future may bring of help
and comfort remains to be seen. Mean-
time, we, with others, believe Mr. Car-
ter is trying "to possess his soul In
patience."

Let us one and all then show the true
spirit of friendliness, and so help out
the very hard day's work.

ANNE M. PRESCOTT.

DIVORCE DENIED.
Judge Robinson denied the divorce

sought by Chan Ah Fun from Mat
Yan Kul, as the wife's charges of ex-
treme cruelty lacked proof. P. L.
Weaver for libelant, A. S. Humphreys-

hold tho highest ofilco In a State, or in for libelee.

HELIOPOLIS HAS SAILED ',

WITH ALL HER PEOPLE
Joseph P. Cooke, secretary- - of the Board of Immjerration. re

ceived a, cablegram from EL R Stackable on Sunday morning, say
ing that the steamship Heliopolis had sailed from Malaga with 3250-- j

emigrants, for IHonolulu.
SO'thetdifliculty with the Spanish emigrants reported by cable

on Saturday was adjusted, as the American consul was said to bel
endeavoring to have done. The people hadjefb the ship and camped
on tho wharf 'because they considered the accommodations insuffi-
cient ancr'ihc1 tood aboard inadequate for ihe "voyage.
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taj not chvyr
Clio bcjutllull
Iiuir of outers.
but potion 16 y.
yoursuu, onnig
are b rn with (

beautiful hair,
Villon uwtuiiu jyv
haro It thrust An -- I '
upon tli o in. X iV.
Thoio who ao- - i( A4
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part, by tho
aucovery tunc
thero is a remedy for looks thlced
by dlsoaio, or which may lmvo
como prematurely gray; and t..:
remody Is
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Mr Vigor
Ilavo you lost your lialr? It will

restoro it. lias your lialr faded or
turned pray? It w 111 bring back the
color and gloss of youth. In brief,
tlicro is no condition, short of abso-
lute dsttiuctlon of tho roots, in
which Aer's Hair Vigor will not
produco luxuriant hair.

Do not bo deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint von.
Mako suro you get AYEIl'3 llaii
Vigor.

FturtdbrOr.J.C.Ajer&Co.,Iowtlt.'1liii.,U.S.S

HOLLISTER DnUO CO., AGENTS.

' BUSINESS CARDS.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importers
anil Commission Merchants, Hono-
lulu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewers,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers lind dealers in lumber and build-In- s

materials. OHlce, 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu. Monday, March II, 1907.

Hpllltt.
NAMR OF Bio K. "alit Ui Val. n w. Ask.

Meiuantiie.
C. llreuer ,t(Jo ..., $1,000 000 $100

Helm i

Ewa 5,000000 20 Tfii 2H;
Haw. Agriuillural, 1,. 00 000 100 ma
Haw Com & Hugar Co 2,112 100 81
iiaw augur i o 2 000 000 20 ii
Hollumu ... 70 000 100
Honokiia 2 000 000 20
Haiku too 000 100
Kahuku i TOO 010 20 27
Klbcl Plan Co l.tit 2,100000 50 m 8!.'
Klpaliutu lftO.OOO 100
Koloa M0,t00 100
MUJrjile Suit Co Ltd S.f 0i 1.000 20
Oahu Btigar Co-- 3,600,000 20 21
ononiea t 000,000 20 MH
Ookala MO 000 20 8

Olaa .Sugar Co Ltd , ... 5,000 000 20 "M
Olnwalu 110 000 100 100
Piiauhuu bug 1'Iaii Co 5,000 OOU

500,000 100
Pala 710 000 100
Popcekuo ,..., 750 000 100
Pioneer 2.750 (KX) 100 132 134
WalalimAgrlCd ...... 4,500000 100 75H
Wafluku 1.500.100 100
VtaimanAlo .'..! 212 000 100
Walmeu Sugar illl. 125 000 100

MIlCKLLANFOUS

... LSOMWi 100
Haw Electric Co 600,000 100
II R T,A L Co I'fil
II It T'i L Co, Com. 1,150.000 100

Mutual lei mi , 150.000 ,10
Nahlku Kubl.er Co.... tOliOC 100 100
Nablku Rubber Co-.- ., ABSB8 100 t
OHALio 4,000,000 100
Hilo R R Co 1.000,000 20
Honolulu Hrcnlng A

dialling co i.iu ... 400,000 2u 27K
Aim.- - mPonds standlug

Haw- Ter 1 p c (Klre
Claims) 815,000

IiM 'Jer 4 t cltu
funding IM1 000,000

Haw Ter 4'4 pe IIK'.IK
Haw Ter Hi p c 1,000 000
Haw TerSli pe 1.0,000
Haw Oov'tluc iao,o.o
Cal lleet Mis & Kef

en 8 p c... 1,Of 0.000 I0SK
HalkuCpv MHMXO 102 ma
Haw Coin A sugar

Cob pc 1.6'70nawRuRarbpc ...... 500,000 101
Hilo R R Co G I) o- - l.noO.WH)
nonKT&LCbttpc. 708,000 107M
naiiuau o p u 200,000 101
OR A I. Co 6 a 2 000.000 iK 103
Oahu Sugar Co 8 p c... 900.000 101
Olaa Sugar Co 0 p c... 1,250 000 m
Pala fi tj c 450,000 102 1U2K
Pioneer Mill Co Bpc. 1250,000 i

Waialua'Ag Co 5 p c... 1,500,000 U8

MonryrteHug Cottpc 2.000,000 09

23.1275 paid, t 6 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morntngr Session.)

11G Ewa, 25.025; 100 Olaa, 3.25; 8 Ewa,
25.7S.

' BETWEEN BOARDS.
$5000 Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6's, 108.

SEEDS
a fresh supply of

Vegetable
and

Flower Seeds
California grown

Just Opened Up

Xb
W.. O, Irwin & Company, local agents

of the S. S. Alameda, received advices
yesterday, that tho vessel had left San
Franclseo on'Sundoy; March (10, for Ho-

nolulu.' Jghftisailetl a, day late, ao will
not arrive eyuntj nest Saturday.

ifi, $
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SENATORS

WORKING

SENATE FITTEENTII DAY,

BILLS INTHODUOED.

By Senator Brown. Acl 51, to etc'
nto the oUlce of county surveyor for
counties in tho Territory of Hawaii
and to fix their duties and compensa-

tion.
By Senator Mnkekau. Bill No. CI,

to encourngo the construction and
development of rallnays on the Island
of Hawaii by the exemption bf .taxes
on roads built, nnd In operation for five

miles, during two years, following
January 1, 190S. Tho exemption will
continue lor ten years.

Tho Sonato is plodding along in the
sanio old way, prodding where it thinks
tho prod should go and passing trifles.
It would appear that in souio instances
where the n members show
an inclination to inquire closely into
tho administration of affairs tho
prompting, comes often from city
friends. However that may be, tho an-

swers so far .seem to bo satisfactory,
for none of tho reports havo been tabled
for future action.

One of these cases related ip part-
nerships. Senator Mnkekau wanted to
know if the names of tho partners
havo always been reported to tho treas-

urer. The treasurer has replied to the
communication and all goes well.

In tho matter of receipts and rev-

enues of tho water works on the dif-

ferent islands tho questions wcro Im
portant ones, for it is necessary to
learn whether the statement made by
the Superintendent of Public Works
relative to their condition is correct.
His statement was that they are a
burden and the supposition is that it
was tho meat in the argument against
transferring tho water works to tho
counties.

Tho innocent little question has been
the cnuse of consiiI6rablo expense, for
experts havo been working on tho books'
of tho water department for somo days
with the intention of ascertaining just
how much tho water has cost the pcoplo
and what tho return is to tho Govern-
ment. Mr. Holloway has told tho Sen-at- o

the cost of tho n works
and given their revenue. Hilo bobs
well up towards tho pictures and o

is so small there is no com-

plaint to make ns to cost.
The House reported on Saturday that

IIouso Bill No. 46 had passed third
reading in that body. It was present-
ed to the Scnato and passed first read
ing. This bill grants to all railways
permission to use other than Btcam for
their motive power. It will benefit the
plantations which now operate by
steam and who havo dono so under
charters which provide for 'its use.
Since the inception of plantations hero
electricity has becomo a factor iu tho
conduct of railways, mills and manu-
factories of different kinds. Tho
waters of Hawaii have afforded splen-
did opportunities for tho development
of electricity and Kauai is just now
coming to tho front. With a railway
on tho Garden Island in contemplation
it is no wonder that Representative
Sheldon asks the passago of this bill.

H,ouso Bill Nd. 07, rolativo to tho
fees for doing a banking business in
tho Territory, passed first reading and
tho Uouso notified tho Scnato that it
had concurred in tho amendments to
the bill relative; to the issuanco of
marriage licenses. Messrs, Ripley &

Dickey, through their attorney in fact,
LylcA. Dickey, asked settlement of the
balance, of. a claim amounting to $280.72

'for' plans an)l supervision of tho con-

struction of tho libyal school. It seems
that tho) i appropriation lapsed and
Ithero were no funds for theso gentlo-me- n

for "this portion of their claim. It
was referred to the Finance committee.

Jnred G. Smith requested an appro-
priation of three thousand dollars for
tho promotion of experiments in tobac-
co, rice, etc. He showed tho amount
of good these industries had been dono
through the aid of tho Hawaii Kxpori-men- t

Station and promised greater
good with tho additional assistance
asked. Tho communication was referr-
ed to the Ways and Means committee
to have consideration with tho appro-
priation bill.

Senator Smith reported on Bill 30
relative to reports of District and Cir
cuit Court judges ns follows:

The Judiciary committee has had un
der consideration IIouso Ulll No. 39,
entitled, "An Act Relating to Reports
of Circuit and District Courts, amend-
ing Sections 165S nnd 1679 of tho Re-
vised Laws" relating to Annual Re-
ports (q bo rendered by the Circuit
Judges and District Magistrates, and
riconimend the passage of the bill.

Section 1658 of tho Revised Laws re-

lates to the reports to bo made by the
Circuit Judges and defines more fully
the nature of the reports to be made.

Section 1679 of the Revised Laws pro-

vides that the District Maglstates
should make quarterly. reports to the
Circuit Judges and the bill under con
sideration provides that these, reports
be made nnnually;to the Chief' Justice.
Both qf thesq changes, seern desirable.

Laid on 'the table' to bo considered
wlth'the bilhl f M

House Bill iNo.r 30, (framed I for the
benefit of men .who get, only moderate"'"'

i- -fi. .fr.

II

pny nt clerks nr nrtlinn", had it hard
knock from the ImnJl'of (lie miimlW
leo Baturday. The bill was for tho
exemption of fifteen hundred dollars
Income instead of n thousand ns now

provided.

Your Committee on Ways nnd Means,
tn which wns referred House Dill No,
35, entitled "An Act to Amend Section
1278 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii
ltclatlng to Incoino Tax as Amended by
Act S7 of the Cession Lnws of 1905,"

hoza leave to report as follows:
Tour committee has given the bill

Its full consideration and finds thai tho
nruendment to Section 1278 of tho Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii provided In this
bill, far from securing tho poor man
nny benefits, will work nn Injustice to
the community, In that It will relievo a
class of taxpayers of a contribution to
the public purso that your committee
feels Is fairly and Justly Imposed, and
a. class that would otherwlBo escape
Its just share of trie burden of taxa-
tion, A person In receipt of an In-

come of $1,500 per annum suroly can-
not bo classed ns a poor man, and by
tho present law Is only assessed 2 por
cent on his Income over $1000, or, say,
$10. Many Is the young professional
man who rents his house furnished,
and also rents his office, possibly owns
an automobile, earns from $2,000 to
$10,000 annually by his profession, and
only pays the Territory a property tax
upon the value of his automobile, less
$300 exemption nllowed by law. Con-

trast this caso with tho poor working
man with a family, who earns from
$2 to $5 a day, pays a 2 per cent tax
on nil Income over $1,000, but owns a
lot and furnished house worth from
$500 to $1,000, upon which ho Is assessed
propertyC taxes to the full value of the
property.' less tho $300 nllowed by law,
and It will .not be difficult to see In
whose Interest the amendment to the
present law will work. Designed with
out doubt to aid the poor man, It would
only prove a boon 'to his more fortun-
ate brother who would further escape
a burden now easy for him to bear.

Furthermore, It Is tho opinion of your
committee that no hardship exists In
tho Imposition of tho p'resent Income
tnx law, and the Territory can III af-

ford tho loss of revenue at the present
time that would be entailed by the
passage of' this bill, and It therefore
recommends Its Indefinite postpone
ment.

Senator Smith supported the report,
saying tho income tax was tho fairest
that could bo imposed. Tlicro nro peo-

ple here, he said, who get good sal
aries but who havo no property upon
which to lovy taxes, so they get off
with tho payment of poll tax. It was
to reach this class that tho tax is im-

posed.
Senator C'hillingnorth took tho other

side nnd cited the caso of tho con-

ductors nnd motormen on tho tramways.
Ho thought that with tho high cost of
living hero, and tho difficulty met by
men of small salaries to save money,
tho exemption should be not less than
fifteen hundred dollars.

Senator Dowsctt opposod tho bill nnd
supported the committeo. His com-

parison between tho well-to-d- o clerk
drawing fifteen hundred dollars a yoar
and tho poor laborers getting from two
to fivo dollars a day was a littlo off,
for tho reason that tho poor laborer
who gets fivo dollars a day has a- bet-

ter incomo than tho fifteen hundred
dollar clerk.

There may bo a chango In tbo custom
now but in tho days of tho late Judgo
Esteo tho incomo of the federal em-

ployes in this Torritory was not taxod.
If that is truo today Senator Dowsctt
will sco that tho best, paid employes
in tho Government, men who havo all
of their interests hero in tho Territory,
pay nothing townrd tho oxpenso of tho
Government. .

Senator Smith from tho Judiciary
committeo reported on IIouso Bill No.
CO, relating to elections as follows:
' The Jud'clary committeo havo had
under consideration House Bill No. 69,
entitled "An Act to Amend Section 65
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii relat-
ing to Elections," and recommends the
passage of tlie bill.

The first paragraph of Section C5 of
the Revised Laws provides that "the In-

spectors of election shall provide not
more than threo voting shelves or com-
partments at each polling place, in
which voters may conveniently mark
their ballots. Tho bill under consid-
eration amends tho first paragraph of
the section by providing that there
may bo more than three voting shelves
or compartments nt ench polling place.
The discretion given by the proposed
timendment seems desirable and If
adopted will be nn Improvement over
mo existing luw.

Action on Scnato Bill No. IU wns
deferred. This refers to the appoint-
ment of school directors in each coun-

ty. Senator Coelho moved that con-

sideration bo deferred until Thursday,
ns information is, expected from the
outsido districts.

Senuto Bill 27 making $1.00 a day
tho minimum pny for Government la-

borers thanks to tinkering, remains
"but n shadow of its former self." Tho
final amendment cut out "by contract
or otherwise,"

Sonator McCarthy opposed tho bill
as being ono introduced for tho pur- -

noso nf rndnnmlnir nmnnlon Ti1n,lfrna ro
but it didn't rodecni. Thero is nothing
loft to it but u defacod title. Bill
passed second reading,

Tho bill establishing an agricultural
college in the Territory passed unani-
mously on third reading.

IIouso Bill No. 30 proviously re-

ported passed second reading.
Somo of tbo senators in introducing

bills bnve merely-state- that tbo ob-

ject was to amend section so and so
of chapter bo and' so anil the result
is that when thb law-i- s' 'changed the
attorneys liavff to Vefer '"t'o several
books in order to ascertaia just what
the amended" law Is, A mbtl&n was

j. . '. ,1H'

i s:a.,,. JiJ.Jj ,, jl,

mnde that Bill No. CO bo reeommlUed
'to tho .Judiciary committee so tin?
amendment cnl'ed for could bo niado n
part of tbo bill, Carried.

,Tho Income tnx law was then brought
up lor flnnl reading and pnsscd,

Sonalor Mnkekau 's bill relating to
tho repairs on tho road through Knu
nt tho Invn How was referred to tho
Miscellaneous committee.

Senator Lane from tho Printing com- -

mlttco reported Bills CO nnd 51 ready
for distribution. They afterwards pass-oi- l

first rondlng.
At this point Senator Woods moved

on adjournment in respect to tho mem-
ory of (ho Into Senntor Kaolio who had
died in tho morning,

Cnrrlcd and adjournment wns taken
until this morning nt 10 o'clock.

INTEREST BILL

IN THE SENATE

A bill has been Introduced In tho Sen
ate returning the rnto of Interest on
blllc, whero tho nmount is not stated,
nt six per cent. Somo opposition to
tho mcasuro has been found and It is 1

bcl.eed It will grow. Senator Smith
has furnished the press with a table
showing the rato In different states.
It seems that a similar bill was Intro
duced In the Legislature last session,
at tho earnest request of tho mer-
chants, putting the rato at eight per
cent. This time tho bill Is not so much
orposed by tho merchants ns by Sena-
tors who do not bcltcvo In switching
about. Following Is tho table referred
to:

Legal rate of Interest In various
States and Territories:
3 States and Territories 5 per cent

34 States and Territories 6 per cent
9 States nnd Territories 7 per cent
8 States and Territories 8 per cent

54

'The following named are thoso hav-
ing tho 8 per cent rate: Alabama,
Alaska, .Colorado, Florida, Montana,
Utah, Wyoming nnd Hawaii.

The following named havo tho 5 por
cent rato: Louisiana, Illinois and
MIchlgnn,

Besides the foregoing, tho 6 per cent
rate prevails In Cuba, Porto Itlco and
the Philippine Islands.

Camdn has 5 per cent.
The leiral rates of Interest In Hawaii

hae been as follows:
Civil Code of 1853 12 per cent
Laws of 1808 amended to.... 9 per cent
Laws of ISIS nmendod to,... 6 por cent
Lows of'l903 amended to... 8 per cent

KOHALA DISTRICT

WEEKLY BUDGET

KOHALA, Mar. 8. Last week news
arrived hero of the death of an old
kamaalna, Mrs. McDougall of Soutn

, at tho rlpo old age of 76. The
dqeeased lady had been a resident on
the Islands since 1864, arriving at Ho-
nolulu with her husband, whoso death
occurred Some threo years ago. Af-
ter a residence of somo 13 years In Ho-
nolulu, (ho McDougalls removed to Ko-n- a

t engago In ranching nnd coffee
planting." Two sons, W. P. McDougall,
rrrahager of Kohala Club and Trans
portation Co., and Geo. McDougall,
representing W. R. Castle's interests
nt South Kona, aro left to mourn the
loss of an cstlmablo mother.

A painful accident occurred nt tli'
Union Mill Co. last Wednesday, where-
by a Japanese named Ogata was bad-
ly hurt. In going down an Incline of
the road, driving a tandom of four
waeons nf cane, the animal took
chargfe, and having no brakeman be
hind' him, tho Japanese was thrown to
tho ground. When picked up he was
unconscious and only rocovered his
senses after somo ten or twelvo hours.
Drs. Bond and Mlromlynjworo prompt-
ly In attendance to render tho neces-
sary medical assistance. At latost the
patient was progressing slowly.

Most excellent work has been dono
last week by Deputy Shorlff Lewis, in
holding up and examining all hacks
plying on the road between Mahuko-n- a

and the district. Tho result of his
Investigation has been that several
hacks today are out of commission, on
account of the unfortunate condition ot
their horses. It Is to bo hoped that
having started tho good work, ho will
continue It and also broaden tho field
of his examinations, not confining them
to the hack business alone.

( -
L G. KELLOGG

IN CALIFORNIA

The following paragraphs nro from
tho Anaheim, Cal Plalndcalcr of Feb.
1G nnd Mr. Kellogg, the subject of
them. Is the latest nominee of Gov-

ernor Carter to tho Hoard of Commis
sioners of Agrlculturo and Forestry,
whoso nomination Is now pending ap
proval by the Senate:

"Leonard G. Kellogg, a brother of
our esteemed fellow citizen of ijanta
An,a,ir. Clay Kellogg, was a caller at
the Plnlndealer office on Friday ot
last week. Ho is lately In from Ha
waii and on his way to Now York.
He Is now largely engaged, In connec
tion with other parties, in tho .culture
of pineapples and canning them for
;narkct In tho States and, for that mat
ter, the World OVCr. III! Villi tttko
back with him much now machinery
for this purpose. Wo have tnsted the
Hawaiian pineapple, It is tho finest
fruit of Its kind grown in thjAworld,

"Leonnrd Kellogg, who knows Ha
wall from end to end and who Is a
resident and a property owner there,
says that the talk on this coast about
tho unfriendliness of tho Nlpponeso
employed there Is tho yawp of tho or
slums nnd of politicians Interested In
Jargy appropriations fpr coast defences
both on this coast and In Hawaii. Ho
has unbounded 'faith Irf the good Inten
tions of the 'Nipponese' and laughs to
ecorn the alleged military prganlza- -
lion of, these wqrkers In, Hnwptl. tThls
man speaks whereof )ie knoijs The
Nlnnoneso have been irf nls'ewploy by
'tho'hundreoTs for years iiast.'

)ii).u f- I 3uR
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SPfeOufeTO PAGEH

Enthusiasm about tho regatta is be-

ginning to riso again.
David Kuplhca, of Organic Act fame,

appeared at Socrctary Atkinson's of-

fice yesterday with 25 entries. lie
represents Knmclmmeha Cnnoo Club

from Moannlua Bni', whose mombcrs
claim that they aro going to Walklkl
to Bhow Hawaiians how to paddlo. They
will tako out two tents and pitch them
at Walklkl, and tnko their canoes thoro
on Friday, so as to bo ready for the
regatta on Saturday,

In tho sailing raco air 10 there are
11 canoes entered. This will bo ono
of tho most pirturosquo canoo races
ever sailod in this Torritory.

Tho boys of Walkiki havo askod to
havo another race added, for minia-
ture yachts. There aro fivo entries
already, so tho committeo has decided
to oflor a prlzo.

Tho girls' raco will bo rowed after
all, oven though tho Kunnlu girls do
not row, Kaialoha Boat Club has d

a crew and an Independent girls'
crow is also entorcd, Tho Independ-
ents nro Hawaiian girls who think thoy
can boat tho Kaialohas. This will bo
a uve-oarc- d Instead of a
race.

KAIALOHAS
TO HAVE RACE

Tho Kolalohn's havo decided to sub-

stitute an "Inter-memb- er raco" noxt
Saturdnv nt tho Walklkl Regatta, for
tho mco which was called oft between
themselves and tho Kunalu Rowing
Club. Tlio second "crew has not as yot
been plcVed, and some changes nro to
be mnde In tho first crew which will
othcrw so be tho same ns tho Kuna-lu- s

were to row against. By Wednes
day, it Is thought likely that nil will
bo decided and the final polish will bo
given tho crew.

It has been found that, among Bomo
of tho girls who havo lately been ad-

mitted ns members, thero are a good
many who can row better than many
who have been rowing slnco tho club
stnrted. Theso girls nro putting In
their best licks and It Is rumored that
tho changes which nro to bo made on
the first team aro duo to this discovery.

In the orlglnnl program for Regatta
Day at Walklkl, the ladles' raco was
tho second event on tho list. In all
probability no chnnge will bo made,

TO SWIM FOR
LOS ANGELENOS

Arrangements havo been mnde with
tho Hawaiian Swimming club to fur-

nish an evening's nmusement for the
Los Angeles prowd next Thursday at
tho Hotel Baths.

A committee has been appointed to
look after things and an exhibition
of swimming and diving Is being plan-no- d

Ahlch will keep up tho reputation
nf tho Islands for having good aquatic
porformcrs.

Geo, Crozler will repeat his Monto
Crlsto act and Geo. Cooko will plungo
for distance, , Cooko was at ono time
the world's champion plunger, and at
the last swimming exhibition cama
within u few feet of breaking tho pres-
ent world's record. It Is thought that
he will do somo surprising work next
Thursday. Cooper, Cunha and Roth
will sprint, Kopko, O'Brlon, Foss nnd
pss will do the diving. Tho greased
polo net, tho one which created so much
amusement last tlmo, will bo repeated.
Tho egg and spoon race Is ono of tho
new attractions of which thero are
many.

No admission will be charged tho Los
Angeles people, but tho local people
will bo charged enough to pay all ex-
penses. Tho manngcuienl says that It
will not bo much, however.

POLO MATCH
IS ARRANGED

Since tho Diamond Head Athletic
Club was defeated nt the hands of Oahu
Collego In tho first guino of water polo
plnyc-- hero, both tho public nnd th,
nthletlc club have been anxious for a
return match. For a tlmo it looked
as though tho college boys wpuld not
play hut at last tho match has been
arranged nnd tho two teams will meet
In a return match on the night of the
ZOth of this month. The Hotel Baths
have offered n cup for tho event and
the public will now have a chanco to
flfiq ono of the most exciting matches
over played In Honolulu

On this sanio night the Hawaiian
Swimming club will glvo an exhibition

ladles' nlsht. Tho Mermaids will
assist In tho entertainment,

in,

LEGISLATORS
AT BASEBALL

The Senate has challenged tho

House and the House has appointed
tho Janitor and tho chaplain a com-
mittee of two to decido whether or
not tho usual gamo of basoball shall
bo played.

Tho following ore the communica-
tions on the subject:
To tho Hon. H. L. Holsteln, Speaker

of tho Houso of Representatives
nnd to tho Honorable Members of
said nouse:

Sirs: I am Instructed by tho Honor-abl-o

members of tho Senate to re-
spectfully challenge tho mombors of
tho IIouso of Representatives to a
game of baseball to be played at the

-- soball park on tho 16th of March,
tho proceeds of soldi game, less ex-
penses, to go to tho leper settlement,
I am.

Yours very respectfully,
C. F. CHILLINQWORTH,

For tho Sonato.
Speaker Holsteln returned this:

Hon. Chas. Chllllngworth:
Dear Sir: Your esteemed noto of

ovon dnto convoying challcngo to play
baseball on March 16, 1907, Is to hand.

On tho proper motion being? made
the same was referred to tho Janitor
and chaplain, who will act as tho
Houso conferees on tho subject.

Yours respectfully,
H. L. HOLSTEIN.

SPORTLETS

The second gamo of the Normal
school basketball series was playol yes-
terday at the Normal courts. Two
games were played, tho C l's defeating
the B l's by a 0 score, and tho A's
defeating the C 2's by a score of 5.

Tho Diamond Head Athletic Club
plays the second of Its scheduled games
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Teams 3
and 1 play nnd teams 2 and 4 follow.
Tho public Is invited. In tho ovonlng
tho club gives n dnnca nt Odd Fellows
hull, tho proceeds to go to tho athletic
fund.

Thero will bo a basketball gamo next
Thursday nt tho Y, M, C. A. between
teams composed of the mombcrs. Tho
vls'tors" gallery is open to tho public
to view tho games.

Tho Kaialoha lnter-cro- w raco will
partly appease tho public's disappoint-
ment which they sustained when the
announcement wns made that tho

raco was off.

Tho annual meeting of tho Automo-bll- o

club will bo hold nt the Promotion
Committeo rooms today nt 7:30. A
full attendance is requested,

A meeting ot the Riverside Basoball
lenguo wns held Sunday at tho leoguo's
club houso at which tho following off-

icers wcro chosen for tho ensuing term:
Bernard II. Kelokollo, president! H.
Jlorono, vice president; Benjamin Ka-n- o,

socrctary; Robert Asam, treasurer.
Drafting of tho by-la- was left In

the hands of the representatives and
olllcurs of tbo league.

Entries for the March meet close on
Monday.

Tho executive committee which has
charge of the field and track champion-
ships, met at fivo o'clock yesterday,
when It was decided to hold another
meeting on Monday.

4

E BESENTS THE

SENATE'S TURNDOWN

Tho members of tho lower brunch of
the Legislature nro decidedly sbro ovor
tho treatment actorded thoir incomo
tax exemption amendment by tho Son-

ato. This soreness has not ns yet boon
expressed on the floor of tho IIouso,
but it will bo ns soon us Clork Savldge,
of ho Senate, has been heard from
ofllclully. Thou several honorablo mem-

bers promise to speak as the champions
of tho hoi pollol against tho "repre
sentatives, of plutocracy,"

Tho amondment ot tho Houso was to
tho offect that incomes up to $1500 por
annum woro to bo freo from tho per-

centage- of tho tho pros-ou- t

figuro standing at $1000, This was
udvcrsoly reported upon by tho Sonato
Committeo on l'lnanco on Saturday and
laid on tho tnblo.

Now tho Houso members propose
another amendment to tho sanio

effect, identical in fact, with the one
exception that tho exempted amount
will be put at 'cither $1400 or $1000,
By tho tlmo this roaches tho upper
chamber tho backers hox that tho
Senators will havo soon a great light,

'I1'
WHOOPING COUQIt.

The quick rollcf afforded by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy In cases ot
whooping cough, makes It a favorlU
with tho mothers of. small, children
with tho mothers of small children,
making It easier to expectorate, keeps
the coujh loose and counteracts nny
tendency toward pneumonia. For sale
by Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd., Agents
for Hawaii,

M&hkhmikM:
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SORROWING PARENTS STILL

SEEK ALGERNON G. SHAW

I
s
1

S

g
ALGERNON G. SIIAW,

)iJWWKKWcSS.W
12 Elm Street, Room 42, Now York,

N. V.

To tho Governor of Ilnwaii.

Sir: My son Algernon George

Shaw, a young newspaper artist, mys-

teriously disappeared from your city
August 5, 1SUU, ami since then noth-

ing has been heard of him. My wifo
clings to tho hope that ho still lives.
Might I licg of you to order that n

final investigation bo made. Perhaps
somo of tho undermentioned could

throw somo light on tho subject, if in-

terrogated.
J. Evans waterfront policeman, who

thinks Shaw left on tho army trans-

port Ohio, or Newport, bound with
troops for Manila August 4. Those

ships liavo no record of having taken
him on board, or has the government
any traco of his having been in the
Philippines.

h Sheriff A. M. Brown took
a great deal of troublo in tho case, and
sent homo his drawings and sketches
left nt tho Orphcum theater.

Mr. Franklin Austin, proprietor Aus-

tin's Hawaiian Weekly, who engaged
my son to mnko sketches of tho open-

ing of tho Hnlciwa Hotel at Wnialua
on August 4. I liavo never boon able
to get nn nnswer to my letters to him.
In them I asked nt what hotel or
' For inoro than seven years tho
parents of Algernon George Shaw liavo
sought him sorrowing and in vain, yet
tho mother especially still clings to a
Lopo that ho may yet be found or

at least his fnto bo ascertained. Tho
following lettor to Governor Carter has
been handed to tho Advertiser for pub
lication, with tho request that nnyono
who can throw any light whatover on
tho missing man's existenco sinco his
disappearanco in Honolulu will writo
to Secretary Atkinson:
boarding house my son stopped, what
ho proposed doing, etc. His good

LANAI HASN'T BLOWN AWAY

ANY LAST THIRTY YEARS

(From Saturday's
The Lanal investigation met again

last night, proceedings starting at 7:10

o'clock.
J. F. Brown was tho first nnd only

'witness. Ho Is a real estate expert
nnd was at one time Commissioner of
Public Lands, .

Witness said ho had been all over tho
Island of I.aiuil on different occasions.
He was thero first In 1871 and alo re-

cently.
to

Ho saw less dlffcrenco between
what tho place Is today and what It
was in tho 70's, than most people would
suppose. The windward side Is as arid as
as over and tho flats nro perhaps a
llttlo less brush-covere- d today than
they were In 1B7S. In those days there
were somo cultivated taro patches In
Maunalel gulch which aro not thero
today.

According to witness, thero were
moro people living on tho IslanJ In
1878 than there are todiy. With tha
exception of tho Maunalel taro pntches It.
cultivated land was then n rarity. tu

pasture, the Island looked
drier. If anything, on his last trln.
Thero was no remarkable dlffcrenco In
this respect, however.

The best part of Lanal from an nsrl
cultural standpoint ts Falawal, In wit
ness estimation, hut somo graziers pre
fer tho lower lands. Tho crater In Ma.
unnlcl gulch Land Commissioner Pratt
had thought was available for govern-
ment lands. Witness mado an an- -

THE MISS ING MAN.

mother, nbout a year ago. wroto mo

from Honolulu, that she was ignorant
of his nddrcsi. A word from him

might bo of great value. Can you

suggest how his present residence can

bo obtained f

Tho press of Honolulu showed great
kindness in tho matter. Mr. Charles
L. Iihodcs, city editor Star, wus at
tho opening of tho hotel in quostion,
with my son. Mr. Akau Dunn of the
Advertiser also took much interest in

tho search. Ho knew Shaw. Mr. E. M.

Boyd of tho Advertiser also showed

great good will. Many lengthy arti-

cles wero written on tho subject and
his portrait was published. Tho Com-

mercial Advertiser on May 27, 1900,

told the story at length.
Bishop Willis, who went to Tonga

Islands, took active interest in search-

ing for our lost son.
Mr. Phillip Henry Dodge, 22 Kua-kin- i

road, tho well known poet and
artist, discovered a former Bhipinnto

of Shaw, Itichard Gruther, nt Singer's
Bakery. Both had worked on tho Aus-

tralia. Mr. Dodgo worked very hard
and very tactfully to solve tho mys-

tery and we owo him our heartiest
thanks.

A largo mimlor of sugar planters
corresponded with each other, trying
to locnto Shaw.

Tho Interior Department and your
predecessor in oflieo look no little in-

terest in tho case. Will you for tho
sako of a broken hearted mother kind-
ly pronounce, Mr. Governor, the final
decision!

If tho newspapers publish this would
you kindly givo orders that a copy
bo sent mof Pray forgivo tho troublo.

Our lost son was born in Hobokcn,
Now Jersey, nnd was about 27 yoars
old.

Pray accept in advance, my heartiest
thanks.

GEORGE ALFRED SHAW.

Advertiser.)
tho water does belong to tho govern
ment.

Ho thought that ns present values
went tho government had got tho best
end of tho bargain In tho recent trans
for.

Personally ho did not bellovo In tho
exchange of largo areas of outside land
for limited quantities In Honolulu or
ony other town. If nn exception wero

be mado to that rule, however, ha
would make Lanal that exception on
the grounds of being doubtful If tho
land In tho futuro would bo ns useful

It had been In tho post.
In regard to his appraisement of

$87,000, ho thought that ho was giving
the government tho benefit of tho doubt
nnd admitted somo possibilities In tho
matter of agriculture which he, porson- -
aly, nover expected to see. If any ono
gave him tho land today, unless ho
wero assured a water supply, ho would
not care to put tlino and money Into

Ho didn't know whero water was
enmo from, anyway, outsldo of tho

spring.
Witness Bald that Mr. Gay's estlmato

of fifty gallons of water a mlnuto'-n- s

tho output of Maunalel spring In nor-

mal weather, seemed to him a very
liberal one.

At 8:45 tho Investigation adjourned
until 7:30 p. in. today.

Mr, Brown Is tho only witness called
so far who has been ablo to speak
authoritatively of tho condition qf La

IN

pralsement on Pratt' assumption that'nal as far back as thirty years,
--t-

Tho German S. S. Tolsan arrived yesterday morning from son, to lav oro-pai-

mado to her oir pump. Tho plunger was broken. Tho vessel left Hono-

lulu several days ago, after having put In short of water, 8ho is bound from
Mojl for Guoymns.

HOWLAND AND HIS

CHIEF TESTIFY IN

NUUANU DAM CASE
(From Hnlurdny

Every scat was taken in tho Senato
chamber last night during thfl session
of tho Joint commltteo Investigating
tho Nuuanu dam, and each chair held
nn Interested visitor. Tho old qucs-- 1

tlons wero asked and practically tho
Bamo answors received.

HOWLAND TESTIFIES.
J. II, Howland was tho star witness

sworn,
Havo been Assistant Superintendent

of Public Works slnco February, 1903.

Wan chief engineer of tho dam nnd
had full supervision subject to tho ap-

proval of tho Superintendent of Public
AVorks. Tho Bystem of tho department
compels mo to supervise tho work.
Where I deem It necessary, I refer to
Mr. Holloway. My first conversation
with my superior regarding tho dam
was In tho fall of tho year 1305, I
think. It was two months beforo Mr,
Walker began on tho Burvcy. Tho sur-
vey was mado at tho request of Mr.
Holloway. Tho notes of that survey
aro In my office. Subsequent to 'that
survey tho plans nnd specifications
wero drawn by Mr. Walker, ha having
been employed for tho purreso by Mr.
Holloway.

STANDS BY WALKER.
Ho was employed on 'tiy recom-

mendation that ho was tho best engi-

neer available In tho Ulands. Ho mado
uso of nil tho data In tha office, but tho
present situ Is a different location fiom
any suggested previously. The plans
nnd specifications wero carefully gono
over by Mr. Holloway and myself be-

foro advertising for bldr. Thero wero
throo received. When tn plans wero
finally submitted ho had no suggestion
to make. Tenders were called for
somo tlmo nfter tho plans wero re-

ceived; you havo copies among tho pa-
pers. Think tho advertisements wero
placed In tho newspapers beforo July
1, 1903. Possibly ten days nfter tho
plans wero received they wero accept-
ed. They came In piecemeal and
whero corrections wero needed, Mr.
Walker was notified. Visits were mado
to the site by Mr. Walker and my-

self singly and together.
SPECIFICATIONS GOOD.

Considered tho specifications definite
when they wero received and so think
now. Havo heard all tho testimony
nt this hearing, Including Patterson's.
Would stnto In regard to his testimony
that tho specifications wero drawn ac-
cording to the best methods In uso In
tho United States. Thero Is a dlffcr-
enco between tho East and West In
construction. In tho latter section
moro rock filled dams are built. In
the East tho dirt Alls predominate.

KELLOGQ'S CHANGES.
This was changed from dirt to rock

at tho suggestion of Mr. Kellogg.
Could get no opinion from him as to
work; ho refused to discuss It with
me. Ho gave It as his opinion that
tho specifications wero not specific
enough; that in tho pipe redwood
should havo been used. Do not re-
member of any other particular. I
nsked him why ho considered tho
chango by Inserting the too and he
gavo mo 'his reasons. I stated to him
that , this too was only four feet In
width and that the area covered by tho
core wall was 300 feet abovo covered
with earth and I could not see how
thnt too would keep tho water from
seeping through. Do not believe tho
too strengthened the work. Prior to
report made by Kellogg I did not

of tho contractor's method. In
starting work of that character It Is
usunl to begin In tho middle of tho
stream. In tho vitals, rather than the
oxtremo ends and bringing them
together.

ADVISING WHITEHOUSE.
Beforo any work was dono I sug-

gested thnt ho concentrate his efforts
In tho center and to getting a combina-
tion ditch and flume. It would bo Im-

practicable to state in the specifica-
tions how tho work should begin, tho
bid w'ould no doubt bo increased under
such conditions. Tho failure of the
contractor to begin In tho mlddlo of
tho stream has been a hlnderanca to
tho work on tho dam. Wo took It for
granted thnt the contractor would
liavo started In the middle of tho
stream nnd had not this Investigation
been started tho contractor would have
sustained great losses through tho
freshets this winter.

DON'T UKE PATTEBSON.
Thero would have been troublo any-

how with Mr. Patterson ns Inspector
on tho work. I do not consider he has
any llcenso to pass an opinion on work'
of thnt magnitude. I realized that
when ho commenced to write articles
for tho Advertiser. Prior to that his
work as Inspector wns satisfactory.
Ho never complained to mo rclatlvo to
tho way in which tho work was no-l-

done. Ho was approximately cor-
rect In his cvldcnco as to tho dimen-
sions ho gave relative to tho armnr.

ARMOR WAS IMPBOVEDj
It wns snfer to Increase tho armor

on tho pipe. An engineer of Mr. Wnl-ker- 's

ability could mako tho specifica-
tions for tho dam In six months. Ha
returned In September and submitted
tho plans about tho first of June, (By
Holloway: "The advertisements wero
Inserted In May.")

To Bepresentattvo Hughes: Tho first
estlmato was JS5.000. (As a matter of
fact it was $72,000). Tho lowest price
bid was 3130,000. Tho estimate was in-

creased to 3110,000 owing to difference
In prices here over those figured by
Walker.

By Hughes; Tho dam has cost 3125,-0-

nnd tho peoplo want to know what
It Is going to cost, for It Is between
tho peoplo nnd everyone connected
with tho dam.

Howland: I presume It will cost
t7S,000 to complete and I bellovo it
would bo safe. When completed It will
hold 450,000,000 gallons. Tho present
consumption hero Is 11,000,000 gallons a
day pumped from threo stations from
artesian wells. Do not know what
horsa-pow- Is needed at tho electric
light station. When tho dam Is com
pleted It will bo possible to develop
two units at tho station. Do not think
there was undue haste In finishing the
specifications.

(Tho chair read letter from Walker
in which ho said It would require tall
hustling and work day and night tu
complete on time).

Original appropriation was $75,000, It

's Advertiser.)
wns tho province of Mr, Walker to
draw tho plans and specifications fo
as to have a safo structure within the
appropriation. When Mr, Walker
wrote tho letter referred to most of
tho work had been done.

NO PBOTECTION.
To Senator Knudsen; The only prep

arations mado to take off tho storm
water was through small flumes which
I did not consider sufficient. Tho fault
was the contractor's but I believe the
Territory was sufficiently protected by
the $20,000 bond.

EXTRA MONET.
In addition to the nmount appro-

priated from tho loan fund wo had a
fund for "Water Works, Qcneral."
The concrete work ts now costing
eight dollars' moro than the contract
price but this will bo reduced to pos
sibly $23 or $24 per yard. This Is actual
cost plus IE per cent. Wo can jret
you up a detailed statement of tho
cost of materials. Tho loss to tho
Territory Is due to this Investigation
nnd changes In plans. Up to November
30th last the changes suggested by Mr.
Kellogg had cost $32,000. Tho changes
wero bordered by Mr. Holloway.

STRONGER STRUCTURE.
If tho work had been carried on un

der Walker's specification tho dam
would havo been fairly safe but not
as safo as under Kellogg's suggestions.
Do not bellovo tho too on tho core
wall would strengthen It. Under Kel-
logg's plan tho. tower was moved 150
feet. That moving docs not strengthen
tho dam .to any material extent. Had
no conversation ns to site. Relations
with Mr. Kellogg were pleasant. Do
not think ho cared to havo me open
up discussion. My relations with the
contractor nro shown by tho corre
spondence. I wroto him several letters
calling his attention to defects but tho
effect was Immaterial.

COULD NOT FINISH.
To Knudsen: In my opinion tho

work would not havo been finished In
contract time even If tho changes had
not been made.

To Kalama: I considered tho origin
al plans and specifications mado a safo
structure. Did not consider tho ab-
sence of a concreto core wall a do-fe-

Mr. Holloway and I talked tho
matter over and desclded that tho
concrete wall would be stronger.

NO PENALTY CLAUSE.
Thero was no pennlty clause In tho

contract but wo havo the right to pro-
ceed against his bond it the work Is
not completed on time. The govern-
ment has furnished a number of tools
for tho extra work. We considered
them necessary. Certain tools nro used
up completely In the work and I con-
sider It good business to buy such
tools.

In answer to tho Chair:
CAUSE OF TROUBLE.'

The only trouble with the dam Is
that tho Investigation has mado it cost
n good deal of money. It Is the Kel-
logg Investigation to which I refer.
Could not tell from tho cost to date
how far tho work has proceeded.

Under favorablo conditions the dam
could bo finished in seven or eight
months' time. Very llttlo remains to
bo done. Thero was Insufficient ap-
pliances when Mr. Kellogg came. Work
had been going on for a year beforo
his arrival. Under the contractor wo
wero obliged to pay him n percentage
of cost. His work was satisfactory but
his method of procedure was at fault.
Tho quality of tho work by the con-
tractor was satisfactory. Do not agree
with Mr. Smith In his statement that
with proper specifications ho could
give a propor dam. If wo could have
foreseen what was going to happen wo
might havo avoided much of tho de
lay. Tho contractor has been notified
to repair the split core wall.

To Representative Rice: I know of
one or two cases whero bonds have
been proceeded against by us. I think
I can remember ono or two Instances.
SUPERINTENDENT HOLLOWAY.
C. S. Holloway sworn: Am Superin

tendent of Public Works and havo been
since November 26, 1903. The loan ap-

propriation bill of 1903 carried an Item
of $76,000 for tho Nuuanu reservoir.
Told Mr, Howland what I wanted;
knew Mr. Walker; offered him tho po-

sition and ho accepted. Ho mado pre
liminary surveys, secured his data and
then left for Boston, whero he com-
pleted his work.

Mr. Holloway described tho method
of Investigating tho plans and then
final acceptance.

WALKER'S ABILITY.
Knew of Walker's reputation but had

not been Informed as to his ability
to construct a dam. I havo never felt
that the gatehouso wns unsafe. Tho
foundation of tho corewall Is entirely
on rock. I consider the location of the
original gatehouso equally as safo as
tho ono selected by Mr. Kellogg. I
consider a specific piece of work was
culled for under those plans.

To Hughes: I havo heard you say
that tho specifications did not give
the government power. You have had
experience In contracting. When you
tnke a contract for building a steamer
do you tell the man whero ho shall be-
gin?

Hughes: It's understood.
Holloway: Bo It is with a dam.

(Lnughter.)
Thero Is 20 per cent, of tho price for

work dono held back In tho treasury
for Whltehouso to bo paid when tho
dnm la accepted. Havo had conversa-
tion with Mr. Whltehouso relative to
his method of beginning the work. Ad-
vised him to put more monoy In His
equipment. All work upon wtych SO

per cent, is paid Is considered satisfac-
tory. Do not consider all of Kellogg's
suggestions necessary. Part of them
have resulted In strengthening tho
dam. Mr, Howland and I differed as
to tho nmount of armor on the pipes.
On his return from tho States ho
agreed with mo.

Mr. Holloway cited a number of
changes suggested by Mr. Kellogg and
which nro being carried out, but which
ho did not bellovo necessary. The mat
ter of rock or earth-ti- ll Is purely one of
choice. Said he did not beltevo Mr.
Kellogg Investigated tho rock proposi
tion hero. Mr, Kellogg's plana were
adopted by me by direction of the Gov- -

ROOSEVELT SAYS

GO AHEAD AND
GET LABORERS

HONOLULU, March 7.
President, Washington.

Desire exemption enforcement Bonaparte's opinion for
two steamer loads of immigrants already chartered by Terri-
torial Board of Immigration.

CARTER, Governor.

WASHINGTON, March 8.
Carter, Governor, Honolulu.

Cable received. President says proceed exactly about im-

migration as you have until you hear from him contrary.
LOEB, Secretary.

Prom tho foregoing official correspondence by cable between Governor
Carter and President Iiooscvclt, it will be seen that tho several Individual
opinions quoted in tho Advertiser yesterday wero quito right, agreeing as they
did to tho effect that President Roosovclt would not bo found wanting if ho
could find any way to prevent embarrassment to Hawaii consequent on tho
Attorney General's ruling.

Besides tho message from tho White House, tho following cablegrams on
tho subject wero received yesterday:

TltOM SECRETARY STRAUS.
Washington, March 8.

To E. D. Tennoy (President Board of Immigration) .

Immigrants on two ships mentioned will bo admitted subject to samo regu-
lations as those previously landed. STRAUS.

Washington, March 8.
To Raymond O. Brown, Immigration Inspector,

Immigrants on two ships mentioned will be admitted subject to same regu-
lations 'as those previously landed. STRAUS,

PROM ASSOCIATED PRESS.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 8. It ia authoritatively stated that tho re-

cent opinion of United States Attorney General Bonaparte agiinst the .rights
of States to immigration, does not apply to the Territory of Hi wall.

NEW ORLEANS, La., March 8. The opinion is expressed here that the
recent ruling by Attorney General Bonaparte against assisted immigration, will
intorfero with the plans of the State to Induce white immigrants to como to
Louisiana to locate.

PROM PRIVATE SECRETARY McCLELLAN.

Washington, March 8.
Cabinet decision these two shiploads admissible same conditions as

"
Suveric. McOLELLAN.

T

E BELIEF

Shanghai, 16th February, 1907.

Governor Carter, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: I havo tho pleasure to

acknowledge receipt of your telegram
and my reply of following day and
am In receipt of the sum of T7212, col-

lected by you In nid of the above fund.
I beg to tender on behalf of the

Central China Famine Relief Com-
mltteo their very hearty thanks to you
for this telegraphic remittance.

I nm, dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

C. MONTAGUE EDE.
Hon. Treasurer tho Central Oilna Fa-

mine Relief Fund.

SAMPLED THE MABTER'S OANE.
LONDON, March 1. A well known

clergyman of Wolverhampton, who is
chairman of tho board of managers of
tho local school, has adopted a prac-
tical method of testing the severity of
the punishment inflicted on a pupil
whoso parents complained to the board
that the headmaster had caned their
boy viciously. Tho clergyman went to
tho school and asked the headmaster
to administer tho samo sort of whack-
ing to him so that he might Judge
whether tho parents' complaint was
Justified.

The headmaster said the boy had six
strokes, three on each hand.

"Very well," said tho parson, smil-
ingly, "I will take them."

In the presence of the assistant
teacher and the scholars he held out
his hand. Tho headmaster lot go good
and hard. The clergyman lost his smile
at tho second stroko nnd winced at
each succeeding one, to the Intense
amusement of tho boys, but ho took
tho lot, after which ho hurriedly and
silently left to form his Judgment.

t
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY,

Are you troubled with sciatica, lame
back or rheumatism? Givo Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm a trial nnd you will
be delighted with tho result. Ono ap.
plication gives somo relief from pain.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.
ngents for Hawaii. ..

ernon. It wns In no wny essential
for tho superintending engineer to In-

sist upon the contractor starting work
nt a certnln place.

THE MUSH PILE.
Asked If he thought the investigation

should havo been put oft until October,
he said:

Tho conditions wero peculiar, I be-
llovo It would havo been bettor to havo
had n commission of well-know- n en-
gineers do the Investigating, of what
tho papers called tho mush pile. The
matter of stopping tho work by stop-
ping payments wns carefully consider-
ed and wo decided not to take steps
that would throw tho work into the
courts. When tho extras aro com-
pleted under our direction tho contrac-
tor will received his pay. Tho inser-
tion of any extras nullifies the con-
tract as to ttmo of completion. There
ts nq class of work in the dam that is
not satisfactory. Have heard It stated
that the great source of graft in tho
dam was in placing the excavated ma-
terial mauka instead of makat. To
have reversed this would have cost
doubly. Aside from that the changes
mado by Kellogg affected the wall and
tho pipe Is six feet higher mauka than
under tho original plan.

Adjourned.

' H

I Some Good Verse
ANTIQUES.

What Is to be will be: if true
Or false this Is none ever knew.
What has been will be, this wo

know; ,

Old as tho earth are Joy and woe.
Each life ropenteth lino by lino
An ancient, intricate design; --

Its lightest smile, Its tear and sigh
Were wrought In aeons long gono by.
When love nnd Joy and anguish come,
As something new they strike us

dumb.
Though ns a part of tho great plan
Are all not older far than man?
Can clay evade the power that binds
It to the potter's wheel, and grinds
From tho same stuff a vessel base
Or sculptured urn or storied vase?
When the great weaver's shuttle flies
Can crossing threads and mingling

dyes
Say, "I will keep unto my own:
My hue and fabric stand alone?"

ADA FOSTER MURRAY.

LITTLE MAIDEN.

Can you tell me, llttlo maiden,
Why wo never met before?
When you followed inland courses
Why I sought tho distant shore?
When you chose the misty mountain.
Shady glen, nnd sunlit lea,
Why I wandered hungry hearted
By tho turquoise summer sea?
Can you tell me, little maiden,
"Why I squandered golden days,
Heeding not tho voice and vision
That would brfdge our alien ways?
Every sunbeam flashed the message;
Every vagrant breezo that blew
From tho dew drenched, curtained

woodlands
Whispered symphonies of you.

Can you tell me, llttlo maiden,
Why the flowers never die?
Why the summer laughs and lingers
On, forever, in the sky?
Why the birds are always singing,
Why the world Is full of smiles?
Why tho sunlight lamps tho, path-

way
As we tread the shining miles?
Can you tell me, llttlo maiden,
Of a hopo that's coming true;
Of an answer to a question
Ever ancient, over now?
By your drooping, silken lashes.
By tho pressure of your hand,
May I read your sweet permission-M- ay

I know you understand?
JOSEPH VAN RAALTE.

..)..
GEORGIA SPLIT BISCUIT.

Pare and boll threo largo Irish pota-
toes until very soft. WTille still hot
mash them finely; add a cup of blended
lard and butter, two eggs, beaten sep-

arately, and a yeast cake dissolved in
a pint of warm milk; finally add
enough flour to make a stiff sponge,
When this is light add a heaping ta-
blespoon of salt and another of sugar,
then work In tlour to make a smooth
and satiny dough. After letting this
rlso again roll It out on a bread board
to tho thickness of halt an Inch. Cut
Into biscuits; butter each one over the
top and place over another bUcult.
Crowd them slightly in the pan to keep
them from spreading and brush the
tops with a piece of melted butter.
They will make their last rising very
quickly and should be baked as any
other roll would be.
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Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGEKTS FOR

Tlie Ev,a Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmca Sutra r Mill Company.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loins, Mo.

The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Han-for- d,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

AGENTS FOR

New Enolonfl Mutual Lile Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON,

Bell Lile loice Coipi
HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1830.

Accumulated Funds 3,973.000

1 iU
m? LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capital -

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

S.camship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA. VIA

VICTORIA andVANCOUVER

rviountian esorts:
BANFF, GLACIER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Worlo.

For Tickets and general information
, Apply to '
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BBEWEB & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessel.1 plying

between New Toik and Hono-

lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will Ball from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. DREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under thu Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-TI- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SUBPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PnOFTTS,... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke.. President
P. C. JoneB .Vice-Preside- nt

f! Vf. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F B. Damon..., Assistant Cashier
V, B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F. TV. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNaB DE-

PARTMENTS.
Btrict attention Riven to all branches

of Banking.

TODD 71UILDINA FORT OTREET.

Mi, Bremen flie Insurance

lie iiiiucrsigiicu iiutii'K iivi-- i-ii

pointed ngenti of the alioe company ;
arc prepared to insure risk agaitiM
lire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most faorahlc terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAFFCK & CO., AgtB.

North German Marino Insuhanco Co,

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Iusuranco Co.

OF BERLIN.
The aboc Insurance Companies have

cstnblMicd a general aRcncy here, and
tlio undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to tnke risks against tho
dangers of tho sea at tho most reason-
able rates 11 nil on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea Elver
and Land Transport of Drosdon.

Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu nnd the Hawaiian Islands, tho
undersigned general ngents are authori-
zed to take risks ngnlnst the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

fj Good Things to Eat

CHICKEN SOUFFLE.
Three tablespoonfuls of melted but-

ter, two tablespoonfuls of flour, one-ha- lf

cup crumbs, one tablespoonful
lemon Juice, one tablespoonful "Worce-
stershire sauce, one-ha- lf tcaspoonful of
salv two cups of milk. Cook together
Ave minutes, then add two cups of
chicken chopped fine and two eggs,
.tiake in a ed dish and In a
slow oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes. Veal
may bo used Instead of chicken.

ORANGE CAKE.
Cream one cup sugar and one table-

spoon butter; add one well-beat- egg
and one-ha- lf cup sour cream in which
one-ha- lf teaspoon soda is dissolved nml
the grated rind of one orange, reserv-
ing one teaspoonful. Sift 'one and
three-quart- cups flour with two tea-
spoons baking powder and add alter-
nately with one-ha- lf cup sweet milk.
Bake in two sheets. Put together with
orange filling and sprinkle powdered
sugar over top layer.

ORANGE FALLING.
One teaspoon grated orange rind.

Juice of one orange, three tablespoons
hot water, three tablespoons sugar, one
teaspoon butter. Bring to a boll and
add a tablespoon cornstarch In water
to dissolve. Cook till thick enough to
spread and cool beforo putting on
cake. 1

ESCALLOPED HAM WITH MAC-
ARONI.

Put ono tablespoon of butter In a
saucepan: when bubbling stir in ono
heaping tablespoon of flour, then add
gradually ono and one-ha- lf cups
scaldtng milk, season with salt and
pepper and cook until smooth. Chop
finely enough cold boiled ham to make
one cup and cut two cups of cold boiled
macaroni into half-Inc- h lengths.
Sprinkle a baking dish
with line dry bread crumbs and fill
with alternate layers of ham, mac-

aroni and sauce. Cover with bread
crumbs and dot with butter and bako
In a quick oven until well browned.

DRAWN BUTTER.
Mix two or three teaspoons of flour

with a little cold water: mix until free
from lump. Thin It a bit and stir in
ohe-ha- lf pint boiling water. Let it
boll two or three minutes. Now put
with It er pound of butter,
cut In small pieces, and let it melt
gradually. If the butter Is to be serv-
ed with flsh, cut up soft-boil- ed eggs
and mix with It. A little curry pow-

der will convert it into curry sauce.

BROWN GRAVY.
Pour off liquid In pan In which tur-

key has been roasted and skin oft six
tablespoons flour and brown; pour on
gradually three cups stock, bring to
boiling point and let boll three min-
utes. Season with Bait and pepper and
strain. To'obtaln stock for gravy cook
tips of wings, neck and giblets In wa-
ter, putting them on in cold water to
draw out as much goodness as possible.

PENOUCHI FOR CACTUS.
Two pounds brown sugar, one tea-

spoon butter, one teaspoon vanilla, one
cup milk, one cup chopped nut meats.
Boll sugar, butter and milk about
fifteen minutes, stirring most of the
tlrpe. Then remove from heat, add
vanilla and nuts. Beat five minutes
and spread In buttered pan.

SPONGE CAKE.
Break three eggs In a large bowl and

beat with egg beater until very light;
add one cup sugar, ono and er

cups flour, sifted, with one-ha- lf tea-
spoon soda nnd one of cream tartar;
lastly add one-thi- rd cup boiling wator.
This Is very easy to make, and Is Just
lovely with .whipped cream.

A CRACKED EGG.
To boll a cracked egg, If you will add

a teaspoon of salt to the water before
putting the egg in, you will And that
It cooks without any of tho white
leaving tlie shell.

CIDER-NO-

Beat to a foam tho yolks of four eggs
with two tablespoons of pulverized
sugar, Add slowly two quarts of good
cider, A little ginger may be added
If liked.

RHEUMATISM CAN BE CURED.

There no disease which inflicts
more torture tnan rheumatism and
there Is probably no disease for which
such a varied apd useless lot of reme-

dies have been suggested. To say
that It can be cured Is therefore a
bold statement to make but Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm, which enjoys an ex-

tensive sale In this country, has met
with Buccess In the treatment of this
disease wherever It has been tried.
Ono or two applications of this lini-

ment will relieve the pain and hun-

dreds of sufferers from this disease
testify to permanent cures by its use.
For salo by Benson, Smith & Co, Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

!
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With aiignr on tho rlo nnd n crlslr In' tlio Immigration policy seemingly

passod, a sudden activity has seized the market or sugar stocks. Centrifugals

nro $2.30 a ton higher In Now York than n wcok ago, the present quotation
being 3,C5c. a pound, $71 a ton. European beets havo nlso advanced SO cents

in the ton to $78.20. It may fairly bo inferred from tho opinions of experts

the first of tho year that tho present rlso indicates tho beginning of the

predicted Improvement for tho senson.

Just as the planters had been put comparatively at caso on tho labor question

by tho settlement of tho Japaucso difficulty in a way npparcntly to their

advnntago, liko a thunder clap out of a clear sky enmo a cnblogrnm to tho

Advertiser on Thursday morning which said, "Attorney General Donnparto has
filed an opinion that it is unlawful for states to assist immigration excopt by
moans of advertisements." As this ruling seemed to ondangcr tho policy of
bringing European laborers here nt a moment when a second stcnmshlp load of
them was about to bo embarked nnd a third Btcarashlp hnd been chartered for
another load, urgont messages of inquiry woro sont to Washington by tho
PInntors' Association, tho Board of Immigration nnd tho Governor of Hawaii
to ascertain tho full effect of tho 'Attorney Qoncral's opinion upon tho Terri-

torial policy, backod as this had been from tho first by tho Federal authorities.
Assurances in reply wcro received on Thursdny that present operations in
European labor immigration, nt tho least, might bo carried out without inter,
foronco undor tho now immigration law. Secretary Straus of tho Department
of Commerce nnd Labor sent identical messages to President Tcnnoy of tho
Board of Immigration and Inspector Brown of tho local Immigrant station,
saying: "Immigrants on two ships mentioned will bo ndmlttcd subject to
samo regulations os thoso previously landed," tho latter being tho 1250 Por-

tuguese that arrived in tho steamship Suvcric. Secretary Loci) cabled to
Governor Carter, "President says proceed oxnetly about immigration ns you
have until you hear from him contrnry."

THE STOCK EXCHANGE.
On the Honolulu Stock &.Bond Excbango tho fcaturo of tho week has been

Ewn, which rose to 25.50, strong, and receded to 25.37 but went bnck to
25.50. Hawaiian Sugar is weak on account of a published statement that tho
dividend would bo reduced in May. Tho ,nows is to bo taken conditionally,
however, ns tho intention of tho directors is to continue tho present 1 per
cent, dividend if sugar goes up' to 3 3- -1 cents by May. Honokaa has something
doing at 12.50 to 12.75, with 13 asked in San Francisco and many sales at
12.75. Oahu is strong at 24 and, paying 1 per cent, monthly, ought to keep in
tally with Ewa. Buyers today aro at 24 with no stock offered. Onomca is
weak at 37 and no buyers. Ookala, with sales tho week boforo at 8, has had
sales at 8.25, which figure is bid and 8.50 asked, Olaa, with last sales at 3, is
today 3.25 with buyers at same' price. Waialua is activo at 75, with 75.50

now asked.
Sales' listed for tho week havo been ns follow:, Woiluku ($100), 8 at 200;

Ewa ($20), 05 at 25.25, 41 at 25.50, 105 at 25.25, 145 at 25.375, 09, 10 at 25.50,
01 at 25.375, 200 at 25.50; Waialua ($100), 21, 10, 140 at 75; Ookala ($20),
85 at 8.25; Pioneer ($100), 20 at 133; Oahu Sugar Co. ($20), 525 at 24; Olaa
($20), 15 at 3.25; Kihci ($50), 37 at 8; Waialua 5's, $2000, $500 at 99; O. K.
& L. Co. 0's, $2100 nt 103; Pioneer C's, $1000 nt 100; Haiku 0's, $1000 at 102.75;

Hon. It. T. & L. Co. 0's, $3000, $2000 nt 10S; Cal. Ref. 0's, $5000 nt 103.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
A meeting of tho stockholders of tho Hawaiian Mahogany Lumber Co, has

decided to apply for an amendment to its chnrtor, increasing its capital stock
from $50,000 to $100,000. Tho nddltional $50,000 is for purposes of improve-

ments and development. It will not all ho issued at onco but nil of tho new

stock thus for offered has been taken.
Auditor Fisher's comparative statement of tho condition of tho Territorial

treasury shows .receipts for February, 1907, of $88,280.03, which is $22,003.44
more than tho amount for February of last year. An incrcaso of ovor $27,000 in

receipts of tho Public Works Department moro than accounts for tlio gain. Totnl
expenditures out of current revenuo wore $151,259.30, being $2,409.72 less than
in February of last year. Loan expenditures for tho past month wero $15,763.30,
or $40,255.23 less than for tho corresponding month of 1906. Tho current cash
bnlanco Fpb. 28, 1907, was $300,136.30, ngnlnst $140,123.04 Fob. 28, 1900, an
incrcaso of $160,013.32. Tho loan fund enssh balnnco was $418,272.13 against
$323,249.89 n year boforo. Outstanding bonds tho end of February wcro $3,722,-00-

tho increaso in tho Territory's bonded indebtedness for tho year boing
5532,500.

Now corporations havo filed their papers tho past weok as follows: Koo-la- u

Agricultural Co., Ltd.; Jas. B. Castlo, president; W. R. Castlo, sccrctaiy;
F. B. McStockor, treasurer; capital, one-hal- f paid up, $100,000, Jns. B. Castlo
holding 996 of tho 1000 shares. Tho Associated Garage, Ltd.; l'nul It. Isenberg,
president; S. M. Ballou, vico president; Geo. P. Cooke, secretary and treasurer;
F. E. Stocro and E. J. Lord, directors; capital, $10,000, held by tho officers named
and Sam. Parker, C. II. Cooke, A. G. Hodgins, C. M. Cooke, J. II. Coney, Geo.
It. Carter, Paul It. Isenberg (trustee), J. P. Cooke and C. E. Richardson. Puau-lrn- i

Dairy & Pineapple Co., Ltd., of Maui; A, F. Tavares, president; It. A.

Wadswortb, vico president; J. Garcia, secretary and treasurer; II. Stroubcck,
J. V. Marciel and J.'M. Ambroso, directors; capital, $40,000.

Work is shortly to begin on tho (erection of tho now lighthouso nt Hono
lulu harbor entrance, to cost $30,0001 Almost simultaneously operations will
start a Honolulu and Ililo harbor works, tho fortifications of Honolulu and
tho Makapuu lighthouse There is doubt regarding tho contrnct for tho Molokal
pp70sarium, as tho lowest bid is above tho amount of appropriation.

Governor Carter intends having a bill drawn for the present legislative ses-

sion to facilitato tho development of water resources for tho benefit of homo-stcadcr-

A measure is pending to rcduco tho legal rnto of interest from 8 per
cent, to 6 per cent,

C. S. Dcsky has had a road cut through Mailc street, connecting Highland
Park addition with College. Hills and upper Manoa valley.

Ocean steam arrivals for tho week havo been tho Hiloninn from Snn
Francisco via Hilo, tho China from San Francisco, tho Sherman from Manila
and. Nagaoiki, tho Aorangi from tho Colonies, tho Doric from tho Oriont, tho
Tolosan put in for repairs. Departures havo been tho China for tho Orient,
tho Sherman for San Francisco, tho Aorangi for Vnncouvcr, tho Alaskan for
Kahulul to load for mainland, tho Doric for San Francisco, ttlie Hiloninn for
San Francisco via Hilo.

i.W.JSHil3Kl'5JH;HlJ'
The Gourmand

" .&ltlWV!SUSlt
There Is a row on over the origin

of the new and most toothsome deli-
cacy, A preparation of boiled fish
served with a white sauce, inclusive of
oysters and shrimps Lycurgus sayB
he imported this from
Greece and let Frank Thompson Into
tho secret: ono of tho fashionable clubs
Insists that Frank brought It thoro
from Delmonlco's and tho Young Hotol
claims it for its now nnd admirable
chef. Ab for the latter, Lycurgus taya
ho served tho dish ono evening to him
and tho chef caught on at onco and
mado it the leading featuro of the
Young's menu. There Is a slight dif-
ference In each service but wherever
the flsh shows up, diners are enthusi-
astic and don't care particularly
where the piscatorial delicacy comes
from so long as they can get It. The
exact Bocret of preparation is pretty
carefully guarded.

0 0
It Is a pity that no one supplies the

market with the real American cucum-
ber. What Honolulu gets aro Chinese
cucumbers, big, pulpy things of no
value. The cucumber of New England
can be grown here if one will look out
for the bug which produces the white
winged butterfly or miller, giving Jt
the proper dosing of "slug shot" at
the proper time; or, ono could build
long boxes with screens on top and
grow the cucumbers In those. Plenty
of seeds are on sale.

00
When alligator pears come again,

' It".

chop somo up with tomatoes and put
on a mayonnaise or a French dressing.
Tho result is a pleasant and whole-som- o

salad.
0

Now that tomatoes aro scarce, a good
substltuto in salads, to mix with tho
lettuce, is tho young whlto leaves of
the cabbage, cut very flno and mixed
with French dressing. Another substi-
tute for tomatoes is found in tho flno
leaves of watercress, but theso ought
to be rinsed In hot water and revived
on the Ico, otherwise they may carry
fluke. The common beans which aro
grown in our gardens, white, Lima
and string, may bo boiled and bleach-
ed and kept on the ice for twelve
hours. All of these may bo mixed with
lettuce and prepared with French or
Mayonnaise dressing.

0 00
One of the best, safest and most fat-

tening of foods is puro olive oil served
on a slice of bread. Salt tho bread a
bit and put about a tablespoonful of
oil over It. The flavor is not bad and
tho liking is easily acquired. The old
Bible people know the virtues of ollvo
oil better than the moderns do.00Some of tho Honolulu groceries sell
a Swiss milk and chocolate tablet, by
which you can prepare a nourishing
cup in a minute or two If you havo
hot water handy. Dissolve the tablet
with a lump of sugar in hot water and
there you are. The drink is a mild
Invlgorant and costs a cent or two.

BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTiCURA SOAP.
op WoJtr.v Use CuncnnA Soap exclusively for preserving;

MILLIONS nnd beautifying thu suln, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts,
kuIim, mid dnndrufl, mid tho stopping of fulling; hnlr, for softening,

whitening, nnd Boothlng red, nmjrh. nnd sore hand, In tho form of bathi
lor nnn ivln Irritations nnd rl1.tfl.u5, r too Iron or nffrtiMve perspiration,
In tlio fuiiii or washes fit.1 tilcunvjlvt! wcnUiices, and for many antiseptics
purposus which readily suggest tlictnclvo4 tu w omen and especially mothers,
and furnll thu purposes of tho toilet, hath, and nursery. No amount of per-

suasion can Induce tlio e who linvo onto used It to ujouny other, especially for
ptuscrrlug'ttud purifying tho skin, sctlp, nnd hair of Infants and children.
CUTlCUKA hOAi' combines dullcuto emollient pnX'rtles derived from Cuti-CUK-

tho groat shlu euro, with tho purest of clean! iu; ingredients, and tlio
most ref resiling f ilnwur odours. No other mtdtcntctl soap over compounded
Is lo bo compared with It fur preserving, purifying, nud beautifying tho skin,
scalp, hair, nnd hands, No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, U to bu compared with ltfor nil tho purpose of tho toilet, bath,
nnd rurt.ury. Thus It combines, in Onb Soai- - at Ont. I'rici:, tho iiest skin,
and complexion soup, the iikst toilet mid ni:t hnhv soap In thu world.

Joniplets Eilemil snljftlsrnal Tnatnunl for Every Humour,

Connlitlns of OUTiemiA atMr, to clcimo tho (Lin ot cruls nml scales and soften ttu
UilcLonod rt tlrlu, (,'UTirira t ointment, ta Instantly nlhy Itching, Inflammation, an 'rrv
Uan, and soothe anil lien), ami CirriuiltA Hfwi.yjnt, tocool nml rlcnno tho bloof
8INULK M.T l often muiclLut to urn Urn n eicit humours, w tth lots of hnlr, when nil J
(alls SiiM tu"tluul the nnrlil. " All tiliout tliu Still, Scalp, and Hlr,"pot free, of
AujI Ilcpiit, U. . Vn.v.;.,mv'1iicv,N.8.V. So. African Itcpnt: l.HNKOM Lto., Cp
fowl. roTTHL lr u ami (.'lii'.M. Com-.- , solo Props., Ilotton, U. S. A.

ljr. J. Collis Browne's
GHLORODYNE

OEianiAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
OKtOIMAL AKD

OlfLY QKHUUfk.

Sole Manufacturers,

Each Bottle of this well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, .Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, pasms, etc.,
bears on tho Stamp tho namo of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Kinincnt Physicians ac-

company each bottlo.
I'ricos In Unglnnd Sold In Bottlos, 11, 29, 40, bj
all Ohomists.

J. T, Davonport, Limited, London.

LOAN MONEY

IN TREASURY

As censorious statements havo been

in circulation to tho effect that a largo
ninount of tho Territorial loan fund
is lying idle in tho tronBury, draw
ing interest all tho whilo and doing
tho Torritory no good in return, an
Advortisor reporter yestorday asked
Treasurer A. J. Campbell for exact in
formation on tho subject. From casual
recollection of tho Auditor's latest
monthly report on tho condition of
tho treasury, tho roportcr already know
that tho sum of $000,000 hoard inon
tlonod as idle loan monoy was grossly
exaggerated.

"Hero is tho amount of loan fund
cash in hand at closing tlmo yester
dny," Mr, Campbell said, pointing to
a treasury statement ho was actually
looking ovor when tho roportcr en
tcrod.

Tho loan fund cash at closing timo
March 7 was seen to bo $304,120.80.

A month boforo, or February 0, it
was $120,040, showing that' $31,810.50
of loan money has boou put to uso

tho past month.
On Jnnuary 1 the loan fund bnl

anco was $448,700, Thercforo, in tho
two months and ono wcok elapsed this
year tho sum of $54,088.50 loan monoy

has been cxpondod.
As boariug on tho subject of idle

public monoy, to bo dealt with fur
tlicr along, it may ho mentioned that
at tho closo of tho treasury ou March
7 tho current revenuo cash balnnco was
$224,003.00, which added to loan ensh
makes $018,124.40 of idlo public monoy
altogether, or nearly $300,000 less than
has boon erroneously reported an loan
funds ulouo locked up.

Bo much for tho wild flights of com-

mon rumor.
"Contracts nro In existoncc," tho

Treasurer said, "for all tho loan monoy
In hand except $100,000, approximately.
Against this amount tho present Legis-

lature may make appropriations,
"Wo can not exponded tho monoy

any faster than tho public works aro
completed for which it is appropri-

ated,
"It is practically imposslblo to ne-

gotiate u Territorial loan without tho
result of having in hand at times con-

siderably moro cash than can bo ex
pended all tit onco.

"Wo put in as many conditions
regarding delivery of tho bonds ns
wo can. For instanco, in this last
salo of $50,000 of bonds, wo succeed- -

---

cd in stipulating for tho dellvory of
two lots of $100,000 each at intervals,
with tho balanco nftorward on de-

mand of tho purchasor, Tho buyor al-

ways has tho option of demanding tho
bonds at his pleasure. When' wo go
into tho bond market wo havo to mako
a sale, othorwlso contracts undor tho
loan act can not bo mado. If tho Su-

perintendent of Public Works makes
a contruct for $500,000, wo must havo
that amount of bonds sold,

"It is nhvuys hard to got condi-
tions in bonds to suit tho convenience
of tho seller, but wo have thus far
managed to got somo little restrictions
in.

"So you sco how it is that, boforo
a loan is exhausted, wo must havo
somo of tho money lying in the treas-
ury.

"A complaint has been hoard that
this idlo money is earning no interest,
whilo interest upon it lias to bo paid
by tho Territory. This is somothing
for which tho Government is not to
blamo.

"At last session I had a bill in-

troduced providing for tho doposlt ot
Government monoy in n bunk that
would hold either Federal or Terri-
torial bonds as socurity. Tho local
banks do not usually carry such bonds,
but probably Government . deposits
would bo an inducement for them to
buy our bonds.

"Tho Sonata cut out tho provision
for 3 por cent, interest on Government
deposits nnd passed tho hill nt that.
Tho bill camo down to tho Houso, where
it was lost sight of until Anally It,
camo up tho last day of tlio sosslon.
Then membors Immediately took issue
with tho proposition that thoro was
no Interest nnd they killed tho bill,

"It havo not put in n Government
depository hill this session, but prob-

ably such a monsuro will bo intro-
duced." j

-
JAP HOTELKEEPEIU3 KICKING,

Memberu of tho Japanese hotclkeep- -
era union, which numbers 22 hotels out
of a totnl of 24, aro complaining that
they were discriminated against by T.
H. Davies 4 Company on Frldny, rela- -

tlvo to accommodation for their clients
on tho S. S. Aorangi. The hotel men
Bcemcd to think that thoy ought to bo
given all of the available room, where-
as. It wob claimed by tho agents that
othor Japanese had secured transports- - '
tlon as well.

It is understood that there aro fully
700 or more Japanese quartered aboul
tho various hotels, desirous of getting
away to the mainland. Naturally the
hotel keepers nro worried about get-
ting trnnsportntlon for them, especially
as tli era Is a feo of about $10 per head
for every man sent away. Just what
Interest or who pays this foe can not be
definitely stated, but It Is understood
mat it comes out of the pocket of tho
Japanese passenger, '

t
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
' A'lUU V ED.

Krldny. Mnrch I.
U. S, lU C. Manning, Joynci, from

Kamnlo, 4tS0 p. in.
C.-- 8. 8. Aornngl, I'nllllps, irom

tha Colonies, 1 p. m.
Str. Claudlnc, Parker, from Kamftlo,

i a. m.
P. M. B. 8. Doric, Gaukrogcr, from

tho Orient, 12:30 p. hi.
Str. Nllhau, Townsend,. from Wnlmcn,

S:30 n. m.
Am. bktn, Kllkltat, Cutler, 26 days

from Port Gamble, 4 p. m.

Ilr. ship Claverdon, 2 days from Ka
i.nitii nrr ivoko Head. 3 p. m.

der. 8. S. Tolosan, Jcbson, returned
from sea to mako repairs to engines,
7 n. m.

sir. IJkcllko. Naopala, from Knmalo,
with Br. ship Loch Garvo In tow, 1:30
n tn.

nr. Bhln Loch Garvc. Itltchle, from
Kamnlo. In tow of sir. Llkcltkc, 1:30
n m.
'str. Intrepid, Olsson, from Kamalo,

2:30 a. m.
Saturday, March 9,

Str. Ko Au Hou, Sachs, from Kauai
ports, 4 a. m.

Dr. ship Claverdon, 3 days from
Kahulul, 3:30 p. m.

Str. J. A. Cummins, Soarlo, from Ko-ol-

ports, 11 a. m.
Schr. nob Hoy, from Puuloa, 4 p. m.
Jap. S. S. Chlusa Maru, MIzumo,

from Yokohama and Japanese ports,
oft port at 2 p. m.

Str. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo and
way ports, 11 u. m.

Str. Noeau, Pcderson, from Mahu-kon- n,

Honokna and Kukulliaclc, at 4:50
n. m.

Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, from Molokal,
Maul and Lanal ports, at G!10 a. jn,

Str. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, at 3:11 a. in.

Str. Nllhau, Townsend, from Kolia,
at 4:50 a, m.

Str. Maul. Bennett, from Kau. at 5

a. m.
R. M..S. S. Mlomera, Hemming, from

Victoria, at 2 p. m.
Monday. March 11

Schr. Ada, Uhmahele, from Molokal
and Maul ports, 11:30 a. in.

Schr. Kn Mol, from Hllo, 10 a, m.
HILO.

Arrived, March 11 S. S. Ohio, from
San Pedro.

LAHAINA.
Arrived. March 8 Am. bark Albert,

Turner from Knllua.

DEPARTED .

U. S. A, T. Sherman, Brugulerre, for
San Francisco, 11 a. m.

C.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, for
Victoria and Vancouver, 0:20 p. m. '

A.-- S. S. Alaskan, Nichols, for Ka-

hulul, G:30 a. m.
Str. Claudlnc, Parker, for Maul and

Hawaii ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Nllhau, Townsend, for Koloa,

6 p. m.
P, M. S. S. Doric, Gaukroger, for San

Francisco, 10:30 p. m.
M. N. S. S. Hllonlan, Johnson, for

Hllo, 3 p. m.
Str. Llkellko, Naopala, for Kukaiau,

Ookala and Laupnhochoe, 4 p. m.
It. M. S. S. M low era, Hemming, for

Brlsbnno and Sydney via Fanning Is-

land and Suva, at 8 p. m.
Str. Ko Au IIqu, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, 5 ji. m.
SIAKAWELI.

Departed, March 11 Am. bark Ed-

ward May, Larsen, for San Francisco.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per Cj-- S. S. Aorangl, from tho

Colonics for Honolulu,, March 8. E.
Kqlly, Mrs. II. SI. Wicks, Miss W.
Wicks, Bruco Mucky.

Per Btr. Klnau, from, Hllo and way
ports, March 9. Arthur G. Thynne,
Mrs. Arthur G. Thynne, Mies E. M.
Cram, Tom Kow, F. M. Crehore, J. Ba-
con, Bruco Cartwrlght, F. S. Dodge, A.
Haneberg, It. W. Shingle, N. Fornan-do- s,

W. R. PIttlngcr, E. C. Miller, C.
K. Notley, Mrs. H. C. Anderson, F. M.
Lewis, J. T, McCrosson, P. Mcrschacrt,
Mow Kin, I. Lllleyor, D. IC Carey, Cy-

rus T. Green, J. Tucker, Mrs. J. J.
Dower and 4 children, W. C. Lyon, W.
Pfotcnhauer.

Per str. W. g! Hall from Kauai ports,
March 10: A. J. Alexander, Mrs. Vlex-and-

Mrs. Mackenzie, J, More, F.
Weber, Miss J. Panul, Ah Qual. Ah Qu,
Mr. Ftlcke, Miss Tataba, Mr. Fukunn- -
ga, A. Kekua, H. W. M. Mist, Mrs.
Kiesel, Miss Klesel, G, C. Monroe, D.
Youckura, P. Jarrctt, E, It. Hendry,
B. D. Baldwin.

Per Sllowcra from Victoria, March
10: Mr. and Mrs. R. Junk, J. C. Troup,
Mrs. M. Tolmle, Miss II. Rankin, Miss
T. Rankin. C. Johnson, N. C. Woods,
G. Ogakl.

Departed.
Per S. S. Doric from Honolulu for

San Franclcso, Mnrch 8: D. E. Felt and
wife, J. H. Gnlt, F. H. Kennedy.

Per str. Mlkahala, for Kauai ports,
March 7: T. Wolff, F. Lamb, Miss J.
Warrlthjngton, Miss Punoahu, Miss E.
Kahelo, Agnes Kalawenla. Knlama, M.
McKenzle, N. J. Alexander, S. B. Bow-Ia- n,

W. 11. Patterson, II. E. Picker,
C. E. King, II. Lemon, P. Jarrett, Mrs.
M. D. Joe.

Per str. Claudlne, for Maul nnd ifn-wa- ll

ports, March 8. W. It. Farrlngton,
K. Ichlkawa, Itev. C. P. Hong, Rev. A.
Suzehlro, Sirs. Kekoo, K. Anzal, Oso,
Mr. More, F. T. P. Watcrhouse, M. S.
Grlnbaum, H, Holmes, F. Cooke, Rev.
A. V. Soares, A. Bard Mohr, Misses M.
and It. Snarey, S, S. Paxson, J. L. Coke,
J. J. Ncweomb, A. Pond, Miss' J. A.
Cooke, Mrs. Prescott, Mrs. F. E..KIng,
Sirs. S. Decker, Sirs. J. T,, Taylor, Sirs.
Kobayashl and servant.

Per S. S. Aorangl, from Honolulu for
VIctorli nnd Vancouver, March, 8: F.
L. Waldron, A. B, Lindsay, Jas. Cock-bur- n,

C. II. Zlegler, Sllss D. Jones, Sir.
and Mrs. Swcotzcr, B. C. Hill, W. F.
Lehigh, Sir. and Sirs. Olover, Sir. nnd
Sirs. J. E. Sillier, A. C. Walkop. Mr.
and Sirs. H. C. Slohr, Dr. and Sirs.
Pollard, II. Erlckson, G. A. Wright,
J, McLean, J. II. Cook. S. Anno, and
25 Japanese In the Bteerage,

WOUNDS, BRUISES AND BURNS.
By applying an antiseptic dresslns

to wounds, bruises, burns and like In-
juries before Inflammation sets In, tlioy
may be healed without maturation and
In about one-thir- d the time required
by the usual treatment. Chamber,
Iain's Pain Balm la an antiseptic nnd
wnen applied to such injuries, cause
them to heal very quickly. It also
allays the pain and soreness and pre
vents any danger of hlood poisoning.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii,
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(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Captain Ritchie, master of the lately

stranded Loch Garvc, Is sick In bed.
Stnkapuu Point lighthouse will be

hdllt by day labor Instead of contract.
which menns earlier completion.

C. P. Hong, Osa Kauzla, and Wm.
Nott, returned to their churches on
Maul. They havo been attending tho
.Methodist conference.

A private letter from San Francisco
says that tho ground trembles fre-
quently from earthquakes and that a
sharp jolt was felt a short time ago.

A cablegram from Secretary Wilson
to Governor Carter gives the Informa
tlon that tho Department of Agrlcul
turc will bear tho expenso of carrying
out tho Federal pure food law In this
Territory.

"(From Sunday's Advertiser.),
An intoxicated Japaneso blcwthlm- -

self up with dynamite at Olaa. (Tho of
hlM feet was found.

Gcrrit P. Wilder was reported In Hl
lo recently, whllo on his way to tho
volcano, as recovering from an afflic
tion of bolls. It Is not stated if ho
met any Job's comforters.

Tho funeral of Capt. J. J. Dower will
take place this nfternoon from Wil-

liams' Undertaking Parlors nt 1:15

o'clock and will bo In charge of Hono
lulu Harbor No. 54, A. A, of SI. & P.
Slembcrs of Harmony I.odgo No. 3, I. O.
O. F are Invited to attend.

B, W. Shlnglo of Henry Wnterhouso
Trust Co. returned yesterday from Hl
lo, whero ho had business connected
with the Hawaiian Slahogany Lumber
Co. As elsewhere stated this corpora
tion Is doubling Its capital stock. Tho
application to Increase tho amount to
$100,000 will probably bo filed with tho
Treasurer tomorrow.

J. B. Kaohl, a former Senator, died
tn Honolulu yesterday morning at an
advanced age. Tho Senato adjourned
out of respect for his memory. Ho
leaves a wlfo and ono son, Kalua Ka-
ohl of this city, besides many friends
hero and In Kohala, his former home,
to mourn his loss. Tho lato Mr. Ka
ohl was ono of tho. pioneer sugar plan
ters of Hawaii and was onco a weal-
thy man. r

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
There was nn aim or sword-As- h In

tho flshmarket yesterday, several hun
dred pounds, In weight. It attracted
general attention. ,,

Mrs. William Welsh, who was treat
td at Queen's Hospital on Friday for
nn overdose of spirits of camphor, was
discharged the following day In her
normal state of health.

Deeds havo been recorded whereby
tho estate of Antono Rosa has convey
ed to Carlos A. Long, trustee, tho Rosa
beach property nt Kaalawal for JC0O0

and Long conveyed tho samo to Sirs,
Helen N. Rosa, widow of decedent, for
tho samo consideration.

No word was received from Hllo yes
terdny as to whether or not tho stenm- -
er Ohio, with the I,os Angeles Cham
ber of Commerco excursion, had ar
rived there. Sho would havo been nine
days from San Pedro yesterday and
ought to havo arrived the day before.

Tho Alameda left San Francisco on
Sunday at 11 a. in. and will bo due
here on Saturday morning.

Rev. David L. Al, editor of tho Kuo-k- ni

nnd n member of tho Boanl o?
Education, Intends to lenvo for Japan
next Friday to attend the missionary
conferenco In Toklo.

Tho Hellopolls, with 2250 Spanish
emigrants. Is duo hero on tho 25th of
April. Sir. Stackablo writes that tho
Hellopolls is a better boat than the
Suverlo In nil respects.

Six now acts nro on tho statuto
books of tho Territory slnco tho call-
ing of tho Legislature. Governor Car-
ter signed a. bill to encourage diversi-
fied industries, exempting from taxa-
tion all property used in tho produc-
tion of wine, nnd also tho bill relat-
ing to tho publication of election pro-
clamations, yesterday morning.

4--
BORN.

wvTERHOUSE In Honolulu, March
9, 1907, to the wlfo of Albert Water-hous- e,

a daughter,
DAVIS At Wnlluku, Slaul, on March

6. to tho wlfo of D. II. Davis, a son.
HENNING At Lnhalnn, SInul, on

Starch 4, 1907, to tho wlfo of Wil-
liam Hennlng, twins, a son and a
daughter,

ROBINSON At Wnlluku, Slaul, ot
Slarch 5, 1907, to thewifo ot W. T.
Robinson, a son.

DIED.
DOWER At Honolulu, Mnrch 6, 1907.

John J. Dower, age 39 years. Ho
leaves to mourn him a wlfo and flvo
children; father and mother, James,
A. and Eliza Dower of Honolulu; ono
brother, George Dower, of Brockton,
Slass; nnd three Bisters, Sirs. Bourne
of Boston; Sirs. P. II. Burnett of
Honolulu; nnd Sirs. B, II. Hawks of
Alameda, California.
Services at H. II. Williams, Fort St.,

1:15 p. m., Sunday, March 10. Inter-
ment, Pearl City, 2:15.

Boston nnd San Francisco papers
plcaao copy.
BINDT--In this tUy, March 9 1907,

Infant aon of Mr. and Mrs. A. It.
Blndt. i.

T

OIL BILL

(Continued From Pago One.)
nblo to tlio lawmn'kcrs, Soma nulo
persons In tlio upper house nro saying
that it is due to tho chagrin of tlio
Jlcprcscntattvcs nt the action of tlio

Senato in refusing to pan tho bill
amending the Income Tax law. It is

said that some of tho members of the
lower house will attempt to stall nny
net emanating from tlioso of 1 no Sen-

ato who voted against tho amendment,
Thcro moy bo no truth in this but
tho Information comes from n source

that is seldom wrong. The Senators
wero not going to nllow the early ad'
journment of tho House to go without
recognition, so oonntor uociuo con-

vincedI tho President of tho importance
of tho work in tho hands of tho various
'committees and an adjournment was
taken until this morning rt 10 o'clock.

Amongst tlio business ilono during
the short scsiion was the hearing of
a petition from residents of Molokni
who want an appropriation of three
hundred dollars for repairs to 'the
landing nt Polekuniii It was referred
to tlio Ways and Means committee.

Senator Lane from tho Printing o

reported Senate Bill No. 53

ready for distribution.
Scnntor Dowsett, from the Ways anil

Means committeo then presented th6
following report:

Honolulu, T. II., Slarch 11, 1907.

Your Committeo on Ways and Means,
to which was referred Senato BUI No.
29, entitled "An Act to Authorize any
Person, Firm or Corporation to Store
Oils nnd other Liquid Explosives In
His, Their, or Its Own Warehouse in
Honolulu," begs to report as follows:

Tho object of tho bill Is clearly set
forth In Us title, nnd authorizes' any1
person, firm or corporation to erect
private warehouses for tho storago of
kerosene and other liquid explosives.
outsldo of tho flro limits of Honolulu,
suuieci to certain conuuions or con-- ,
structlon and Inspection.

-- n nnmmllln ..hna (rlvnn..... thin Mlt--.. tw........w ...- - -- ,

Its most earnest consideration 'and
has Invited an expression of public'
opinion, both oral and written, upon
the merits of tho bill, but must admit
having thus obtained little or no ma-
terial to assist tho members of this
committeo In arriving at their verdict.

Your committeo is satisfied that tho
provisions of the present laws govern-
ing tho storago and salo of keroseno
and other liquid explosives have not
been and are not being compiled wlthj
nnd tho attention of tho proper 'an- -
thorltles Is called to thl3 glaring eva-
sion of tho statutes, admittedly dan-
gerous to llfo and property In this'
Territory. Tho purposes of the present
laws for tho storago ot kerosene and
other liquid explosives under Govern
ment supervision aro in tho Interest
of tho public welfare, and In tlio opin
ion of your committeo this should havo
first consideration.

Tho law now reads, however, that all
kerosene oil nnd other liquid explo
sives must ,bo stored In Government
storehouses, nnd although tt.ifeo for
such storago is now and hns always
been charged to tho owner oft tho oil
by tho Government your committeo
finds no statuto authorizing such
chargo to bo made.

Assuming such chargo to be legal,
and If not legal it should bo mado so
In the opinion of your committee, pro-
per storage facilities should also be
afforded tho Importer ot keroseno or
liquid explosives, which Is not now
tho case, and serious copiplnlnts have
been mado to your committeo as re
gards tho handling nnd custody of ker
oseno now stored in Government
storehouses, not to speak of tho poor
and dangerous construction of tho
storehouses themselves.

Tho rovenuo to tho Territory from
tho storage of kerosene and other liq-
uid explosives has been such that it
Is the opinion of your committee that,
If jt Is to remain with tho Territory,
proper and suitable fireproof store-
houses should bo erected on govern-
ment land, and nn appropriation for
their erection should be mado by tho
present Legislature. If, on tho other
hnnd, It may bo found expedient to
ndopt tho recommendation of tho Su-
perintendent of Public Works In his
roport to tho Governor to turn over
tho testiiig and storngo of keroseno
oil and other liquid explosives to tho
counties, ns being a matter of local
concern, tho samo to be rovenuo pro
ducing, proper storage faculties as
suggested should bo then furnished by
tho counties.

Other than an nmendment to the
present laws for tho purposo of fixing
nnd authorizing a statutory charge by
tho Government for tho testing nnd
storngo of keroseno oil and other liq-
uid explosives in Government Btoro-hous- es,

and that an appropriation bo
mado for the construction of proper
nnd sultablo flro-pro- storehouses on
Government land, your committeo feels
that tho best Interests of tlio public
will bo served by allowing tho present
laws to remain in force, and it there
fore recommends that tho bill bo laid
upon the table.

Senator Brown asked n suspension
of tho rules to permit his introducing
n resolution railing for an appropria-
tion of twenty-fou- r thousand dollars
for tho purposo of extending tlio scwor
system of Hilo to I'miea nnd Wnia-kca- .

Another resolution by tlio Bnino

Senator was that for a pilot boat for
tlio ubo of tho pilot in Hilo tiny, Dnth
wero referred to tlio Ways and Means
committee.

Sonnto Hill Xo. 27, which says em-

ployes of tho Government working on
tho roads and in water works, etc.,
shall havo a dollar 'and a hutf a day
was up for iinal rending. .As first in-

troduced the law would havo included
all laborers of tlio Tcrritory-.nii- sub-

divisions

.

thereof but It has been so i"

amended in the Senate thut Jit will

J"
Include only thoM men working on Ter
rltorlnl Jobs. Tha counties can fix the1

wage nt whatever rate tbey wish.
House Hill D7 paused second rending,

This rclntei to the banking licence.
It ins been referred lo tho Vnya nnd
Means committee.

Senato Hill No, S3 passed first read-

ing and was referred to the Ways anil
Means committee.

The discussion of tho oil hilt being
deferred the adjournment was tnkan
and all of the committees retired to
work. Scnntor Coellio gnvo it as his
opinion that tha Ways and Means com-

mittee would be ready to report with-
in forty-eigh- t hours on the aalary ap-

propriation bill.
Tho Party liquor bill will bo pub-

licly discussed in tho Senate Chamber
on Thursday night, Chairman Ilayscl-de- n

having agreed to give tho inter-
ested pnrtics a hearing nt that tlmo.

Tonight tho Nuunnn dam affair will
havo another hearing when, it is
thought, Mr. Whltchouso will bo call-

ed to tho stand.

HOUSE irs,

QUIET MOOD

(Continued from Pace One.)
(lee, 324,072.50; Bureau of Conveyances,
J16.590.97; Bureau of Taxes, J49.901.30
for Oahu, 118,838.71 for Slaul, Molokal
and Lanal; $27,132.42 for Hawaii, nnd
$15,203.87 for Kauai and Nilhnu. Inci-
dental expenses 'amounted to $3,979.50

for the treasurer's office, $2181.78 for
Bureau of Conveyances, under tho In-
surance law $727.01 and in tho tax ofll-c-

$10,590.00.

IXADED THE TABLE.
Kaluna's bill appropriating $10,000,for

tho pay ot coroner's Juries was tabled
on report of Judiciary committee. Tho
samo fato overcame Rawlins' act to
provent cruelty to children, which Is
covered by a bill of tlio same tenor In
tho Senate. The table was also tho
place for Cnrrea's bill respecting tho
ago of consent. Sheldon's Hpuse BUI
No. 2 met tho samo fate, the Senato
having dealt with tho matter. This
was to increase Jurors' pay to $3 a day
and mileage.

iKnlunn, tho father of tho coroners'
Jurors' pay bill, objected, to tho tabling
of his measure. Ho had been told that
tho report to table was becauso of a
lack of funds in counties, but he had
also been told that the revenue produc
lug matters wero to be turned over to
the counties, when there would bo plen
ty of money available. Jurors and
witnesses needed fees and he therefore
urged recommitment of the bl'l until It
could come back favoiably reported.

Rawlins thought that Kaluna, tho
'father of the bill, was showing a poor
idea of parental feeling In wanting to
foist responsibility for his measure up-
on tho Judiciary committee.

Sheldon said he thought It tbc duty
jof a community to deal with Its own
calamities. In coroners' cases there
Was not the hardship on Jurors and
witnesses ns In criminal cases, for In
ho Instances did they havo to gi far to
perform their duties. The sound thlnk- -
jing meipbers could seo whero things
wore going. un anumpi ws ueinK
mado to pay witnesses in criminal
ratjos, Increase jurors' pay and now pay
bproners' Jurors. Tho House must go

In such matters. Tho report of(lowcommitteo was adopted.
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

EXPENSES.
Tho Board of Agriculture submitted

detailed statement of expenditures dur
ing past eighteen months, showing a
total of $22,137.84, leaving a balance of
$7,710.10 of tho appropriation on hand,
AH these Items are Included in the ap-

propriations ns "Incidentals and Gen
eral Expenses and Experimenting In
Growing Rubber Trees on Government
Forest Lands."

MORE COSISIITTEE REPORTS.
Tho Judiciary committee reported fa

vorably on Pall's bill relating to tho
appointment of deputy high sheriffs by
tho high sheriff, who shall bo respon
slblo for his appointees. Equally fa
vorable was the report on Coney's res.
olutlon Increasing the pay of tho clerk
of the Fifth Circuit Court from $1800

to $3000 for the next biennial period.
NEW BILLS APPEAR.

Kalelopu gavo notlco of a bill Incor-
porating the City nnd County of Ho-
nolulu and also asked for a suspen-
sion of tho rules to allow the bill to
be rend tho first tlmo. This was done
nnd tho bill was referred to tho Print-
ing committeo and for translation. Tho
mover also asked for certified copies
of a similar bill before the Senato.

Castro Introduced a bill providing
for a spcclnl appropriation or $2000 for
tho uso of the Hawaii Experiment Sta-

tion.
Tho first reading was given to Shel-

don's bill providing for tho payment of
deputy tax assessors, which shall not
bo less than two and one-ha- lf er cent
on all taxes collected by him, with the
excoptlon of roa'd, school nnd poll
taxes, upon which ho will receive flvo
per cnt.

.APPROPRIATION BILL.
Tljo loan appropriation bill, carrying

$900,000, for tho uso of tho government
ulttll Juno 30, 1909, was Introduced by
Kalelopu. It carries tho following
Items;
Completion of Nuuanu dam and

reservoir No. 7 , $ 90,000
Improvements to Nuuanu ros- -

crvolr. No. 1 35,000
New reservoir at KaHmukl,

complete 35,000 of
Extension to cast Iron mains., 5,000
Distributing system for upper

Kallhl . 60,000
Installation for tho burning of

fuel oil at Kallhl nnd Kutmu- -
kl pumping station 8,000

Extonslon waterworks, Kamu- -
ela, Hawaii 1,500

Shed, Government Wharf No, 2,
two story ..,,, 45,000

Dredging remainder of Kllauea ,

slip , l.V 50,000 Is

Wharf along one sldo and
across end pC Government
Wharf No. 3 80.000

Retaining wall along ono sldo
and ''across end of Govern
ment Wharf No. I i... ' '40,000

PEACE TO HAVE PLACE
WITH FLAG PATRIOTISM

At a meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation yesterday tho previously re-

ported letter of Secretary Trucblood of
tho American Peace Society was sub-
mitted by Superintendent W. II. Bab-

bitt Beforo deferring nctton on it un-
til next meeting tho members talked It
over a little. Tho prevailing' view was
that tho proposed Pcaco Day, cele
brating tho anniversary of tho open-
ing of Tho Hague Conference In 1899,
camo too nod to Flag Day and it
was of doubtful oxpcdlency to have
many celebration days In the schools.
Probably tho suggestion that exercises
Inculcatlve of world's pcaco Ideas
might bo Incorporated in the Flag Dag
celebration will bo adopted.

Mrs. V. A. Carvalho of Honomu
school was granted a month's leave t
absence.

Inspector King's appointment of J. P.
Slaby as an additional teacher at 12
SIllcs, Olaa, was confirmed.

A letter of condolence to Sirs. Dick-
enson on tho death of her husband,
tho veteran teacher at Lahalna, was
adopted.

Sllss Eva Anderson's resignation as
principal of tho school al Hau, Ma
ul, was accepted to tako effect, at tho
end of tho term. x

Wharf along ono side nnd
across end of Government
Wharf No. 1 50.000

Shed, Government Wharf No. 3,
ono story : 33,000

Extension to wharf system Hl
lo reconstruction of Gov-
ernment wharf 15,000

Government buildings, Honolu
luAdministration building,
Supreme Court and Judiciary
building . 276,500

Total . ...' $900,000

ESIBEZZLEMENT INTEPRETED.
Tho trainers of this appropriation

bill aro taking no chance In having
these sums misdirected, Section 3 stat
ing that "should any government of
ficial divert tho excess' of any appro
priation, or nny part thereof, above
cost of construction of such- - work, to
any other purpose, he shall bo guilty
or embezzlement, ' whllo If ho falsely
certifies to any item or voucher "ho
shall bo deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor."

BILLS BECOSIE LAW.
Secretary Atkinson, In a communica-

tion, infoimed House that the Gov-
ernor had signed Senato BUI No 2,
Act 5, an Act to encourage diversified
Industries, and House Bill No. 33, Act
6, to amend Section 27 of the Revised
Laws, relating to elections.

COSISIITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
Kalelopu was called to tho chair

when tho House went Into commit-
teo of the whole to consider appropri-
ations for departmental funds.

The amounts for tho Judiciary de-
partment wero amended considerably.
Chief Justice Frear appearing to ex-
plain the items. Superintendent of
Public Instruction Babbitt was also be
foro tho committeo when tho Items for
his department were under fire, The
insertion or an Item or $3000 for tho
bentfit or tho Kona Orphanage, which
was attempted by Rice, precipitated a
somewhat lively discussion. Rice an-
nounced that tho Item was a Just ono
and should pass, oven over tho Gov-
ernor's1 veto, should he strike It out
as he had done before.

'Kaniho opposed tho item pn consti-
tutional grounds, tho Institution being
Something over which the government
had no control. It was a denomina-
tional Institution, to support which
was contrary to tho Organic Act. Other
speakers took a hand In tho debate,
ono of tho Hawaiian members remark-
ing that tho Inmates of the orphan-ag- o

owed their origin to white men
and should be the wards or the gov-
ernment.

This brought Hughes to his feet with
a declaration that he refused to be
held responsible for any part In tho
reckless passing of the education
Items. He favored tlio Orphanage Item
hut declared that tho schools of the
Territory wero not for Americans.
Americanism wasn't taught In the
schools here.

Tho debato on this Item kept things
going until four o'clock, when the com-
mittee roso and reported progress. The
following Items had been passed:

JUDICIARY DEPARTS1ENT.
Expenses of Judiciary Department,

$2000; stationery and Incidentals, all
courts, $2500; purchaso of law books,
Supremo Court, $4000; purchaso of law
books, 2nd Circuit Court, $500; pur-
chaso of law books, 3rd Circuit Court,
$500; purchaso of law books,4th Cir-

cuit Court, $500; purchase of law books.
5th Circuit Court, $500; expenses of
Supromo Court, $800; compiling, print-
ing nnd binding Supremo Court re-

ports, $2500; expenses ot 1st Circuit
Court, $33,000; expenses of 2nd Circuit
Court, Slaul, $10,000; expenses of 3rd
Circuit Court, Kau, Kona and Kohala,
$10,000; expenses of 4th Circuit Court,
Hilo, $13,500; expenses or 5th Circuit
Court, Llhue, Kauai, $14,000. '

DEPARTSIENT OF PUBLIC IN-
STRUCTION.

Superintendent: Furniture and fix-

tures, $8300; Hllo High Bchool, $3000;
Industrial and Slanual training, $7500;
book and library fund, $12,500; general
expenses, $9300; school supplies, $8000;
material for laco making, $1500; sup-
port of Lahalnnluno, $13,500; support

Boys' Industrial school, $13,500; sup-
port of Girls' Industrial school, $6000.

SECOND READINGS.
The second reading for a number of

bills was dono In a. hurry, the clock
hands having slipped past four. An
act establishing a retirement fund for
pensioning retired teachers, one pro-
viding for a hospital at Lahalna, Slaul.
the amended Income tax law, providing
for the county In which the property

located being the recipient o'f tho tax
money, one relating to costs and fes
ot court ofilciaU, and another relating
to the dates for tho holding ot terms
or circuit courts, were read, passed and
referred to committees without the de-

lay ot a moment.

Action was deferred on tho nppll i
tion of Miss Hadlcy for tho principal-shi- p

of Lahalna school.
Miss JIary Alooa was appointed a

teacher at tho Girls' Industrial achool
on the recommendation of tho matron,
Mrs. Dexter.

Some salary questions were adjusted
nt tho meeting. Ono teacher was do-nl-

her salary during leave of ab-
sence. Tho rulo was cited by Mr. Bab-
bitt that teachers on furlough receive
ono-thlr- d of their salaries, two-thir-

going to their substitutes.
Tho letter previously reported, an-

nouncing that Hawaii could not parti-
cipate In tho Rhodes scholarships, was
read and relegated to tho archives.

Sirs. Dowsett produced the copy ofa letter to tho Board, an cnclosurA in
a private lotter from Mrs. Wakefield.
Mountain View, Volcano road, Ha-
waii, which by some oversight it ap-
peared had never come before tho
body. The writer asked If a tenoher'H
old cottage at that place could not bo
made Into a good schoolroom. Tho
schoolhouso there is overcrowded.
There are 121 pupils enrolled, and 77
are accommodated In the receivlne- -

room. Tho children attend in relays.
A third teacher is needed. Another
grievance at Slountaln View Is that
tne children waiting for the arrival of
their teacher at an adjacent JaDaneso
school mako a great noise.

Sir. Babbitt had a strong Impression
that ho had discussed Mrs. Wakefield's
Utter with Inspector King, who would
now nt any rate be communicated with
on the subject. One difficulty was that
tho cottage did not belong to tho Board
but to A. G. Curtis.

With tho Superintendent of Public
Instruction wero present these Com-
missioners: Sirs. J. SIf.Dowsett, David
L. Ai, Philip H. Dodgo and Clinton J.
Hutchlns.

SICK JUROR DELAYS TRIAL.
Owing to tho Illness of Juror Mac-farlan- e,

the trial of W. C. Peacoek'a
$25,000 damage suit- - against John G.
Rothwell was suspended yesterday un-
til Thursday before Judge Do Bolt.

To keep tho Jurors at work tho court
called the quieting title case of Pe-ke- lo

Kapamanu v. John Hao up for
trial. C. H. Dickey appeared for plain-
tiff, and C. F. Clemons for defendant.
Tho Jury consists of Jonathan Shaw.
W. E. Tyrrell, David Hurst, St. C.
Sayres, Thos. (Kennedy, L. K. Sheldon,
Jas. Arcla, John Duncan, SI. F. Cun-
ningham, R. W. Cathcart, R. W. Pod-mo- re

and F. J. Turner.

LOS ANGELANS
ARRIVE AT HILO

(Special Wireless to Advertiser,)
HILO', March AL Tne steamer Ohio

arrived with tho Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce excursion party at sL:
o'clock this morning. All on board
well! , x ji

'Theparty will visit, thetVolcano In
threo lots of ninety each. A, big luau
will bo given In honor of tho visltora
on Wednesday evening.

Tho Ohio will leavo-wit- h the cxcur- -
sionlsts for Honolulu on Thursday.

Tho visitors aro delighted with tho
island.

Tot Just two days tho trip from San
Pedro was very rough. ,

FORECLOSURES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH ,CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers. In Probate. In tho
Slatter of the Estate of C. Bertelman,
deceased.
Order of Notlqo of Hearing of Petl.

tlon for allowance or final accounts
and discharge; also or hearing or, peti- -
tion for appointment of Administrator
de bonis non, administratis cum testa-ment- o,

annexo of tho Estate of said
Decedent.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts of Libert Hubert Boeynaems,
Bishop of Zeugma, Executor of the will
or Father Sylvester Stoppers, Admin.
Istrator with the will annexed or tlis
estate or C. Bertelman, deceased,
wherein he asks to be allowed $11,457.05
and charges himself with $12,159.64, and
asks that the same may be examined
and approved, and that a final order
may be made discharging the Estate
or said Father Sylvester Stappers, the
sureties on his bond as such admlnis.
trator, and the petitioner likewise- from
nil further responsibility and duty In
the matter, and for other relief IncU
dental thereto in said petition set forth;
and upon reading and tiling the peti-
tion of Minnie Baker, one ot the devi-
sees under the will of said C. Bertol.
man for tlio appointment of the Right
Rev, Libert Hubert Boeynaems, Bishop
of Zeugma, or some other suitable per-

son as administrator de bonis non ad-
ministratis cum testamento annexo of
tho estatq of said C. Bertelman.

It is Ordered, that Friday, tho 19th
day ot April, A. D. 1907, at ten o'clock
a. ill. before the Judge of suld Court
at tho Court Room of the said Court at
Llhue, Island ot Kauai, bo and tha
same hereby is appointed as the time
and placo for hearing said petitions
and accounts, and that all persons in-

terested may then and there appear
and show cause. If any they have, why
the same should not be granted. And
that, notlco of this Order, In the Eng-
lish language, bo published in the Ha-

waiian Gazette, a newspa-
per printed and published in Honolulu,
for threo successive weeks, fha last
publication to be not less than two
wcekB previous to tho time therein ap-

pointed for said hearing. Dated at
Llhtie, Kauai, this 8th day ot March,
1907.

(Signed) JACOB HARDY,
Judge. Circuit Court, Fifth Circuit.

Attest: .
(Signed) R. W. T, PURVIS,

Clerk Circuit Court. FlfthClrcult.
2S84-M- ch. 6, Aprl J
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